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.1.00 A YEAR•.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SI2Wire Picket Pence lachIne.
.

LowdeR'. PerfeotlOD. PateutecL
_FloI4F.....Xochln.ln tho U. 8. A_to
WanlOd. Write tor llluataoled CotoIo.u..

A_. L. o� LOWDEII. INDlAlW'OLI8.IND.

Agricultural Books.
CA.TTLE AND SWINE. POULT-RY.

OAKLAND GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A,
A'Neall, Topeka, Kas., breeier of BBOWN LJla·

BDUS, excluslvelT. EI!II8 '1.50 ,er 19.
JOHN LEWIS. KUlu. Mo•• breeder of Short·horn

Cattle. Poland·Chlna Hoga. Cotswold Sheep. LIghtBrehma and B ..ntam ChIcken•• Brenze TurkeT•• Pea
fowls, PekIn DucD and WhIte Gulneal. Younl.tock
for ...Ie. Ell. In season. SRAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt

Prop·r. Topeka, K8I .• hreederof leading nrletlel of
Polllt.,. Pigeons and Rabble•• Wyando�teI and P. Co
chins a .peclalty. Eggi and fowl. for nle.

OIr<18 qf four IIfIU or ·lul. !DIll � '118""1&1 'n 1M
Bf'U4IJr,' DCreclorJl tor�.oo�r "wr. or 18.00 tor .riz
.wml/l.l; eacA addCllonal 11m. 12.10 P"" "ear. A COJ1II
<Df 1M paP"" !DIll be ••nl 10 1M ad"""'CB",, d..reflll 1M
-"nuance of 1M card.

'

The foliowiDg valuable books will be IUP
plied to any of our readers bv the publishen
ot the KANSAS FARKBB. .Any one or 1II0re ot .

these standard bookswill be sent� pafd
on reoeipt of the publisher's prloe, whioh 18
named against eaoh book. .The books are
bound in handsome oloth, excepting those in
dioated thus--(paper):

FARM AND GAl!.DBN.
Allen'. New AmerIcan Farm Book t2.1!P
Barey·. FruIt GardeB 2.00
Broomcorn and Brooms.... .110
Flu Culture (paper)...... .. .80'
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture...... .110
HeBderson's GardenIng for Prollt 200
Hop Cnlture (paper).... :10
O.lons: How to RaIse Them ProlitablT (paper). .:10
Silos and Ensilage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. Irrlgatlol1 for the Farm, Garden and .

Orchard 1.110
Tobacco Culture; Fnll Practical Detalll......... .211

.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
EllIott'l Hand-Book far Frult-Growen....... •••• 1.00

���Z·:V3::I� gl?�lr��t':�� .���.���:::: ::::: t:�
Fuller's Grepe Culturlst 1.50
Henderson'.l'ractlcal Florlcnlture.... . 1.110
Parson. on tlie ROBe.... ...... .. .. .. • • 1.110

.

. HORSES.
Dadd'i Modern HO�'Doetor 1.110
Jennl�' Ho8e T 'Iq Made Easy 1.00

Ho"\&-lIreedlpg,( ndera) ,.< 2.CIO
Law I 'Veterlllllr1 Adylser .. ; a.oo
Mlle..o�lle Hone'i FOOt...... .711
Woodrnft'l TrottIng Horae of Amerlca 2.110
Youatt & SlIOOner on the Hone 1.110

CATTLE. ellEEP AND SWINR•

Allen's Amerlc ..n Cattle _ 2.110
Cohurn's SwIne Hu.band., 1.711
Dadd's Amerlc..n Cattle Doctor...... 1.110
HarrIs on the PII 1,110
.Tennlnga· Cattle and Tllelr Dlaeaae 1.211
Jennlnp' Sbeep. SwIne and l'oult., 1.211
Randall'. SlIee, Hulbandry 1.110
Stewart's Bbepheril's MaBual 1.119
The Breeds of LIve Stock (Sandera) 8.00
FeedIng AI1lmals (Stewart)....... .. 2.09

MISCELLANEOUS.
AmerIcan Standard of ExcellenC1l In Poultry..... 1.00
Wrllht'. PractIcal Polllt.,-Keeper.. _ 2.00
AmerIcan BIrd FancIer 50
QuInby'. N'ew Bee·K.eeplng 1.50

��!�rs��::r.;':�n�·�.:::::::::::. :'.:::::'.:::: d&
Bam., Plan. and Out-buIldIngs.... 1.50
Arnold'. AmerIcan DII.,lng. ..... 1.50
FI.her'. Grain Table. (board.).... .(()
Fuller'. Fore.t Tree Culturlst 1.00
WIll ..rd·s Practical Butter Book 1.00
Willard'. Practical D .. lry Husband.,...... • 9.00
Practical ForeBt., 1.50.
lIou.ehold COl!.venlences.... . 1'.110
Dodd'. AmerIcan Reform Hone Book 2.5Q
Jennlnga on the Hor.e and HI. Dlse_ 1.211
Prollts In Poult., ..... , .... .. .. .. .... .... 1.08
Frank Forre.ter·. Manual for Tonng Sportsmen. 2.00
Hammond'. Deg Tr.. lnlng 1.00
Farm Appll ..nce 1.00
F ..rm Convenlence•. · 1.50
Houlehold Convenience....... • 1.50
HUI.m ..n'. Gr ..pe-Growlng 1.50
Qulnn's Money In the G ..rden 1.50
Reed'. Couage Homes 1.211
Dogs of Great Brlt .. ln'and America 2.00 -

Allon'. Dome.tlc Anlm ..l...... .. 1.80
Warlngton'. Cheml.try of the Farm .•.•.••...•.• 1.00
WillIam.' Window Gardenlng 1.50

I':nr:�:�k�rr".r::�;;ae�(j,ape�i:::: :::."::: :::::: :�
Whe..t Culture (paper)...... .. ..... . ... .... ... ... .50
Grego.,'. Onlon.-What KInd to RaIse (,aper).. .:10
Gregory's C"bbage�-How to Grow Them (p ..per) .SO
Our F ..rm of Four Acre. (paper).... ....... ...... .SO
Cooked snd Coeklnll' Foods for Anlm ..l. (p..per).. .:10
The Future by the P88t. hy J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Address KANSA! FARMER CO.,
TOPlllKA, KANsAS.

J J. MAILS, Manhanan. K8I., breeder of SHOKT
• HORN CATTLE AND BERK.SHIRE SWINE.

Some line Toung bell. and enoree pI.. for 16le DOW. JOHN C. SNYDER. Conltant. «owley Co.t_Kansas,breeds PLTKOtJTH ROCKS exclnllvely. �o Itock
for lale. Eggs In se8l011. WrIte for want.or lend for
Mrcular. and me"Uon thIs paper.

HORSES.

PROSPBCT F.lRM.-H. W: McAfee. Topeka, K8I"
breeder of Thoronghbred CLYDJlSDALJI HOB.:IIII

Boneelor nle now. Write or call.

SWINE,

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two .ollarl
each; three for 15. PlY1Doutll Rock and PekIn

Duck egl., '1 per 19. Mark S. SaUsbu." Indepen-
den.ce,.. lIL_o"'.

_

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTJlRPBI.X. lU. •.-Proprletor
of the EnterprIse Poultry Yards. composed of the

following varll'tles: Silver and White Wyandotte..
Wilite and Barred Plymouth Rocks. LIght and D ..rk
Br ..nmae, Willte and ]lull Cochlns. Langshans, R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red Gamel end
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breedl.g fowls stricti,
No.1. Egga 81.50 and.2 per 18. Alao breeder of pure
n""kBAlre SWCns and 00181001<1 SAup. Swine, sheep
and poult., tor sale. Yoilrpatron&le aollclted. Golden
rnle gnarentee. Mention thB'''Kans81 Farmer."

COLLE�E 'HILL POui.TRY YARDS. - Pure-bred
S. C. B •• Leghorns, Houdlns. Wyandotte., Lllht

Brahmal and Langshan.. ChIck. for lale. Send f�
prIces. W. J. Grlmnl, Manhattan. Kaa.

KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND- CHINA
SWINJI:. - Tal'. Samp14 at head of herd. All

breeders line IndivIdual•• recorded and of tbe very
belt blooll. InspectIon and comparllon InvIted. COl"
respondence promptly anlwered. 41so fancy Poultry.
M. P. Tatman. Prop·r. l\ol8vllle. Kas.

TWO IMPOl!.TED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present lea.on at my live., stable.

No. 91e Kan.a. avenue. North Topeka. Terms, t12 to

����r1!�S�l���e.:��::.re�t\Fa�WI�!�Ck eggs for
U D. COVELL. Welllngtol1, K8I .• breeder of RegIs·
JIJ.. tared Percherone. Acclimated anImals. all ages
.nd 8exe.. At head of stud, Theophlle 2795 (9746).
"lack, Imported by M. W. Du'lh ..m, and sired by hll
celebrated BrillIant 1271 (755).

W W. WALTKIRB,.Carbondale, Ku., breeder for

Bo,: :��IIM)��B�lf ���r:,hb��e��.wmTJI
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

moat f8lhlonable famllle., at low rate.. PIgs
ready to 8hlp MaT 1. 4119. pure Ll&ht Brahma Fowl••
Wm. Plummer, Osage CIty, Kas.R I. BLACKLEDGE. Sallnl1. Kaa., breeder of Thor·

• oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydeadale and French
Draft Hone.. Hone. for sllie. Correspondence eo-
Uclted.

• Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. -K..... breeder and shIpper
• of 1I1le Peland·Chhia SwIne. AI.o Jayhawker

streIB of PIJ!llouth Rock Fawls. wrele tor prices.

J S. HAWES. ColonT, gas•• breeder of Poland
, China SwIne. Lord CorwIn 4th. sweepstakes

Itoar at ChIcago and St. Loula, arid Moorl.h K1Ilg. head
the herd.

.

H C. STOLL. BJlA.TJI10Jl. NBR., bre�der and,lhlp;
,. per of ' the moat fancy straIns� Poland'Clilna.

Chester WhIte. Small Yorkshlres and Duroc·Jeney
Hog.. SpecIal rete. by expresl companIes. Batl.·
f..ctlon lrUaranteed In all ca.e••

F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, K8I .• breeden of
, pure·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeden all re

corded In Ohio Record. Young ltock for sale. .IoJ80
Langshan Fowls and Pelda DucD. Eggs In .681on.
WrIte for prIce••

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. ROSE
comb Brown andWhIte LeghoMlsandBlackJav8l.

Fowls aBd egg. for .ale. Large Illustrated catalogue
and price list free.Will .end a beautlfulllttle chromo

'tfe�. ���I�il� :1°::.t����n::r��:.t��I�����re...

CATTLE.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandy, e:u'
Kans81 avenua. Topeka. K8I., breeder af WhIte

and Laced w�andottes. WhIte Wyandotte eggs...

::�!�;J.7 PNy yaJ.a:i:;:��:::':� e:"�es�J'ne{h l�i
�·.hou.e. on sIx acres of gro.nd. I have .Ix penl

ofWyaodottes. My blrdl are as line 81 anybody'l and
mated for tbe hest re.ults. I have a few cockerels
for .ale cheap.

DR. W. H. B. CUNDIFF, .P1�HUl. Mo., pr0-
prietor of Altaham Herd omd b el\Of f8lhlon·

.able ahort·horns. Strelgbt Hole of a ron,bull athead
Of herd. Fine .how bulla and other stock for aa1e.
----------------------�.,----------

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF- SIf�)RT - HORNS.
For sale choIce yonng bull. and helfen/at rea.oo·

able prIces. The extra line Crulck'8hank 'hull EArl
.of Gloster 74529 heads the herd. Oall on or addrel.
Thoa. P. Babst. Dover, Ka•.

A B. SPENCER. Rockport. 0)110. breeder of Ayr
• shIre Cattle. Reslltered .tock of deep milking

•trelns. Price. to suIt the times.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo .• breeder of Poland·
ChIna Hogs of tbe ve., be.t famllle.. PII. for

•ale. both .exe•• at prIce. to .ult. All eligIble to rec·
ord. Satl8factlen guarauteed. WrIte me. and men·
tlon thll paper.

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON, RIchland. Sbawnee Co.,
K8I., breeder. of Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

oWnlan and Morgan Horse•.
MISCELLANEOUS •

FOR SALE-Enllllh·Ferret•. PrIce. whIte, 15 each
or" per pair; brown. ".50 each or t8 per paIr.

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prIces that W. J. Conner. M. D., LBi>ette CIty, Ea•.
will sell them. Well loaded wIth CorwIn "Iood

and other,opular streln.. MarlonBrown. Nortonville.
Kas.

T M. MABCY & liON, Wakarusa, Kaa .• have for ...Ie
• l!.eglltered yearllq Short·horn Bulls and Heltera.

Breeding herll of 100 head. Carload lots a .peclalty.
Come and see.

F H. ARMSTRONG. VETERINARY SURGEON.
, Graduate of Ontario VeterInary College. All

lurglcal operation. IclentlllcallT performed. Charges
reaaonable. OJDce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka, Kas.

H B. DAVIDSOU. Wellington, Kas., breeder of
, Polled Angll.l and Galloway Cattle. The large.t POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you want the beat'berd In the State. ChoIce ltock for .ale at all tImes. that money and experIence can buy••end t{) me.(lorrespondence and orden solicIted. The he.t herd In Kan.a.. Satl.factlon guarl1nteed.

Specl ..l rates by expr�••. G.W. Sloan. Scott.vllle. Kal. S A. SAWYER. FIne Stock AuctIoneer, Manhattan
, RI� .ColK8I. Have Coats' E�I.h. Short hom,��f:t!:\�,)-�;'sl;::a�:;ral:���c:a;1. �.e�:�Hi=:

Compiles catalogues.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE-
.

Allrecorded. Cholce·bredanlmal.for.ale. PrIce.
V B HOWEY Topek Ka (B 103) br d dE G ., a. s.. ox • ee er an

�e'::dl1::�· ���'EI�'l:��rr:� S��I. #IChl�:.t'ilJ.4522 ••hlpper of the mo.t f&nJ11 .�traln. of Thorough·
bred Polaud·Chlna SwIne. U8m Brahma and WhIte
Legborn eggs, 11.25 per 19.f71NN & LACKEY, Importer...nd breeder. of

.n HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

W:�! l:i- ;��.�a, K.... Stock of all kInd. for .ale. GERMAN
CARP,
A.M. BATES,

North To,eka.
Kan.a.. Ll1rge
quantIty of
.mall fry and
one· pounders
for stockIng
purposes. which I will lell at very low prIces. as fol·
low.: Younlfry••2 per 100; two-year·old•• t3perl00;
sp ..wners. 50 cent. per paIr.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-FrolR No.1 breedIng
.tock. All stock recorded or ellglhle to record.

Penonallnspectlon solicIted. Corre.pondence prompt·
Iy an.wered. Satl.factlon lIuaranteed. Hen., H.
Miller, �o••vllle, Ka•.Horofordsl STEWA.RT & COOK. WIchIta, K .... breeden ot

Pohmd·Chlna Swine. Stock of ..11 age. for IlIIe at

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT-
bottom prIce•.

tie. Bull Cochlu Poultry and choIce peafowls'R--O-B-E-R-T--C-O-O-K,---I-I-Kg----t-h-I-------b---d----fYoung ltock and bIrd. for .ale. Eggs In .ea.On. Ad· Poland.Chlna S:I�8 of 'the �!Je�,:.� .;:g :�dre•• L. A. Knapp. Dover. Ka.. prolltable stralna. Breeden registered In O. PAl. R.

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWA.Y
• Cattle, EmporIa. Kas. Younl stock for .ale at

�e8lon..ble prIces. LIberal credit 'glven If de.lred.
'Mentlon KANSA.. FARK"'.

SHEEP.

BLAKE'S ALMANACI J. WILLIAMS & SONS. MuncIe. Ind .• Importer.TERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted
• and breeders of choIce Silrop.blre Sbeep. Large::t1!)e�t::�:�;;'!�::�·se����:.r��;��ne� b�'*�'t:r::�g�� Importation August 1,1888, consl.tlng of .how sheep

.(Jouncll Grove. Kaa.
and breeding ewe.. Write beforo buyIng elsewhere.

SHROPSHIBE-DOWNS.-Bd. Jones. Wakelleld. Clay Weather
Co.. K8I .• breeder and Importer of Shrop.hlre·

Down.. A 'number of rams and ewe. for sale, at low· From June I, 1888, to June I, 1889,
e.t prIces according to quality.

--OF--

Predictions,J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich. Kaa.. breeder of Thor·
. • oughbred and Grade Galloway C ..ttle. Thorough·
bred and half·blood Bulla for sale. Sixty Hlgh'grade
(low. wIth calf. Correspondence InvIted. AccordIng to Mathematical CalculatIon. ba.ed OB

Astronomlc .. 1 Laws. I. now ready for mailIng. PrIce

Flftt Cent. per C.opy. DIrect to C. C. BLA.KlI,

TI!f:I.aA�:na.c·glve. the predIction. for e..�h month
.ep ..r..tely. and for June. July. Augu.t and Septem·
ber tbe predl.tlons ..re made for each balf month.
The temperature, r..lnfall and kInd of weather are

given each month for all the dltrerent sectlon. of the
UnIted State., IncludIng the Pacillc coast. Canada
and Europe. Separ ..te calcul ..tlon. hl1ve been made.
showing what the temperature and precipitation will
be In each If>callty. eaeD mouth, whIch hal requlrcd a

va.t aR\ount of calculatlng.. I� gIves many lugle.·
tlon. a. to wh .. t cropi 10 plant ..nd when. Nearly
everyone who ha. had our former AI.anac. ha.
ordered tbls one. They are almolt unanlmou. In l8y'

'l:'a����e�an�J,t.t:.� best,p�I�. ����� they

Topeka, Kania••

11 S. BAllCOCK, Nortouvllle, Kas .• breeder Of Hoi·
, stelu·Frle.'an Cattle. Inspectlon aud corre.·

'llondence InvIted.
POULTRY.

b N R. NYE, Leavenworth, Kaa. breeder of the lead-
J S. HAWES. Colony. K ..s .• Importer and reeder of

• Ing varletle. of Land and Water Fowl.. D.llIII. • Hereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and B I S d f CI I.

FortuDe familIes. One of the I ..rge.tandeldc.t herds BAII)(A8 a spec alty. en or rcu ar.

·,tn the country. Send for cl1talogue.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley. Eu·

reka. Kaa .• breeder of Wyandotte., B.B.R. Game••
P. Rocks._B. andW. Legborn.,BuIlCochln. and Pekl..
DUCD. J!<glrB and bird. In leason. WrIte for what
you want.

'W E. GOULD. MAR.HALL. Mo .• breeder of Ther·
• oughbred and Grado Hol.teln·Frlesll1n Cattle.

·Calumet 9582 H. H. B., head. berd-a cbolce butter·
bred Netherland bull. Stock for Bale.

CRAil. H. HARTUNG. Van Horno. Iowa. breeder
of Sliver Wyandottes. Plymouth Rocks. Light

Brailma•• PartrIdge Cocbln. and S. C. Brown Leg.
boral. Exp..... 1 charges paId on eggs for hatching to
1111 pelnt<! II1!Ge U. S. Send f8r cIrcular-lent free.

KANSAS POULTRY YARDS. - Fifteen egg. for
.2 from Silver Wyandotte •• White and Barred

Plymouth Rock•• Langahans, Bull Cochbu, or Rose·
comb WhIte Leghorn8. WTaadotte chIck. for lal�
after Augu.t 1. Satisfaction gu ..ranteed. J. B. Slem·
mer. Enterprl.e, K.... MentIon" Kan.as Farmer."

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J L. T-'.YL@R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm •
• Lawrence.K8I .•breeder.of Hollteln·Frle.lanCat·

-tIe andPoland·.ChlnaHoga. Stock for sale. Term. easy.
V lil. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kas.-Regl.tered Hoi·
JIL. steln·Frle.lan Cattle-alngly or In car lOIS, re'
·<corded Poland·Chlna Swine. PekinDucks.Wyandotte,
:.Brown Leghorn. Plymoul.h Rock fowlB. Egg. for sale.
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For reliable Informatlon In regard to Real Estate In

y aIi' Y � I � �. I UA I Topeka and Kansas, ....rlte to or csn on

Of tM Repr�entatwe and BeB: Burine8B ITaI�ILBa,. DAlmL� � P�DIDI,
.

.1i'IIrmB of tM Oapitat Oity of Kansa8.
515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, �S.

They are exclustve agents for many of tile best ad
dltlons til the olty of Topeka, and have a larse list of
desirable FaMlls, Ranches ao<l Tracts of Land all over
the State, and Inside CIty Property.

JORDAN & CLARK,
(Bueceeaers to GEO. W. WATSON), Repalrlni a specialty. Satlst.ctlon guaranteed.

Real _ Estate _ Agent,
8�9� Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas. THE 'LEADING

Southwest corner Slxtb and Kansas Avenues, DRS VULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE, F 1..1rn.it1..1re ::E-10u.se
TOPEKA, KANSAS. I m

.

Tbe KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as werthy of the patronage of

parties visiting the olty or wishing to transaot
buamess by mail:

H K. ·TEFFT. 111. D .•

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OlDce-212We.t Elgbtb street,: Topeka, Kas.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. PractIces In tbe
• Snpreme Court and U. S. Courts. conecnoas a

peclalty. 110 Slxtb street West, Topeka, Kas.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos-
. pltal Asso"latlon.

OITl0Jll:-1l8 Sixth Avenu,:W., T?PEKA, KAs.

Snyder's Art Gallery.
o, J. SNYDER,

::PHOTOGRAPHER,
632 Kans... A'IIenue, Topeka, Kas.

pr Large work a speolalty. Special prices
during September-,

Improved Farms, CIty Property, Improved and Un

Imllroved Lands In all parts of the State, on Long
Time andEuy Payments.

RED STAR

Roal Estato A�oncy.
We exchangeLande forCityProperty, Goods
for olear lands. Have now some

.

Elegant Stocks of General
Merchandise,

Also Clothing, to exchange, Write or come

and see.
W. F. FILE, Manager,

521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

FARM, AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For sale In dllferent portions of Kansas.

Alse property In Topekal and lots In Kaox's
First. Sec6nd and Tnlrd Additlonsj

to Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE' FOR PARTIES,

Interest nald on TUm CertiJU;a.tes of Depoll'lt.
Calion or write to

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

620 Kansas Avenue Tepeka, Kansas.

'·ONllERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

SUNFLOWER STATE
The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE Is mak·

ing Its oustomers happy every day by looating
them on valuable fa.t'mB or elegant olty prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every seation of the State for
sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate in·
terest and long time If desired. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.

a;JrWrite for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWAY & 00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

Regular lub8crlptlon price ot tbe KANSAS
F.AJUmBIs now 81 a year, wltbln reach ofall.

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l i �ur£i�&l
INSTITUTE

TIm GEO.W. CRANE PUBLISH'
Make a spectalty of all Chronlo and Surgfoal
Diseases. We have praoticed medicine and ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated suocessfully hundreils and sell the Kansas .Statutes,
of oilronio oases which had restated the skill
of looal physicians. Kansas and Iowa Supreme
WE CURE ALkx:�rll:\,OF CHRON�C -lCourt Reports, Spalding's

Remove tumors, cure cancers wIthout the knife, core Treatise, Taylor's Pleadingpiles wIthout knIfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES

����::;o�o��::'ee����ed��I��dl:t1�;';�f��� ��eRi;�; and Practice, Scott's Probate

���r�ll}fl::� ?:�.; ;��r�����!�t �� ��li:�eo.dl����:: Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
spondence free and coanrlentlal. T hi La L' LaRefer by permtseton to Bank of T..peka: John D. owns Ip WS, len ws,
Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka; Cltlzen's Bank, Nortb & fTopeka: American Bank, North Topeka. C., and a very large stock 0
Send for prInted list of questions.

D8S. MULVANE, MUNK & lIlULVANE, Blanks, for Court and other
110 W. 6th se., Topeka, Ka..

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
in the State.

The TopekB Wind ?ollli Manufacturing Co.,
manufaot!jrers of Solid and Sectional
WIND MILLS;, ALSO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZE!'l.PUM·}-S, TANKS, PIPE
Al'jD FITTINGS

Of all descriptions. We guarantee satisfaotlon I HOME STUDY Thoroogb and prao-

and invite correspondence. Write for PriOQ
tlcal Ins�ructlon glv-

Listll etc. Reliable Agents Wanted. en by lIIilL InBook·keeplng,�uslne..
,

I
Form., ArIthmetic, Penman.hlp,

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO Sbort-band, etc. Low rales. Distance no objection.
" Circulars aent free. BUYANT'S COLLEGE,

Topeka, Kansas. 423 MaIn street, Bull'alo, N. Y.

TOPEKA'

Investment & loan COa
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MODey paid when

papers are accepted, Write for terms.

OF THE

@5rRict:ro
ON (NTIf�PY

NEW PR.I�CIPlrs,.
--_._--

e

W,AR.R.ANTEDI
1'rI(.j10?T •

_ SIMPLE:.
THE,MOST @l

__. .DLl'f\ABLE,
TH�O)T' ,.
� POWERrUL.

THE �OSTl (lEGANT
.

'. /lPj>�AR.lNQ
WrND MILL

(YEI\ MADt:.

H. C. BOWMAN. F. O. POPENOF.
T. E. BOWlllAN.

T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE LOANS

116 West Sixth Street, Jones Building,

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.

To ourmortgagors and others who desire to borrow money on good real estate

security:
With our Inoreased faollitles in our new offioes·in the Jones Building, and with

money on hand to always place promptly any mortgage for which we accept the

application, we ask your attention to the following advantages whloh we olfer to

borrowers on good real estate in Eastern Kansas:
1. Prompt personal attention to your appltcattons.
2. Ready money, if seourity is saU.faotory and title perfeot. We have never

yet kept a borrower waiting a day for money.
a. Your interest is paid at our 01llC6, with no oharge for exohange.
4. A saving of from 50 oents to $1 expense for recording mortgage-our mort

gllge, while ooverlng the whole ground, being a shorter form than the long forms
in common use.

5. Lowest possible rates of interest, with every courtesy and acoommodation

to borrowers consistent with perfeGt seourity to the lender.
6. Unless otherwise instruoted, when mortgage Is paid, we always see that It

Ie properly released of record, and pay for reoordlng the release accordinI' to the

laws of the State, Instead of compelling its payment lJy the mortgagor.
Lastly:-Falr and just dealingwith all, reoognizing that borrowers have the

same rights as persons who have money to lend, not forgetting that we best serve
our own Interests by faithfully serving, as far as we can, and carefully gunrding,
the Interests of our patrons-their oonl1dence and goodwill being our besteapttal,

We thank you for your past conl1denoe and r.atronage, and should you or your

friends have further wants In our line, we wou d be pleased to serve you.

T.-E. BOWMAN & 00.,
Jones Building, Topeka, Kansas.

OF KANSAS.
It Is to your interest to got our prices before you buy. I2F" Bpecral induoements olferecS,

to out-or-townpurebasers. REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

TTNION COLLEGE OF LAW.-Fall Term, Septem
U ber 19. For cIrcular. addre.s H. BOOTH, Cblcago•.

CHICAGO ATBElmUI--PEOPLB'S COLLEGB
48 to 54 Dearborn St. Elgbteentb year. Employs.
twenty teachers ; admlts hotb .exes: gl.-cs tborougb .

Inatructton. Fall term opens September S. Bustnees
and Short-hand College, Scbool of DrawIng,Elocution,
Mathematics, Languages, Literature, Muolc.
Address S=J:RIliTENDRNT.

,. ft' You should address'

oung �n us for a beautiful
� Oatalogneand Specl·

mensofPenmanship
before deoidlng what school to attend. While
other schools boast of a large enrollment, we
make thorouah. worT, and close attention to our
sttul£nts a prominent feature, and thus turn
out satisfied and suooessful graduates.
CENTBAL BUSIN"SS COLLROR AND ELJ:OTIO ilHORT-

H A.ND INB'rtTUT.E.
Leach & Parker, Prtn's.] LEAVENWOR'l'H, KANSAS.

�������t::..��-���������
�mti._T{��."¥�U\l)\\{\\�.\
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor, 11th and Main Streets.
EatabUihed Oetober 2G,180u-Ineor))orntcd Jall1l,186'1.

All Engllab and Commerclal Brancbes,Phouogra-

flZuiJ'�;��1���nr��·es�aw�v��.!g��:: �i�::
loguea Free. IJir'Be sure to vIsit or address thl.a
College before going etsowbere,

Garfiold Univorsity,
WlORITA, KANSAS.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

We are Headquarters for all kindll of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
TKR1I8 CASH, OR.EABY PAYliBNTB.

E.M.MILLER& CO., TOPEKA,RAe.
821 Kansas Avenue.

NORMAL AND PREPARATORY,
COLLEGE, THEOLOGY, LAW,

BUSINESS, MUSIC AND ART.

The auceess of the first session unprece
dented. All the Normal olasses every term.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN
THE WEST.

Jir Tuition and Table BGard, ten weeks.
136; for a_l'ear, $lJlO. Room rent free in the
Boarding Halls.
For Cataloll'ue, address H. W. EVEREST•

Mentor Ave., or C. W. POOL, Seo'y of Pub.
Com., 005 N. Main St., Wichita, Kas.
For Speoial Music Catal�gue, address JOHN

W. METCALF, Director, No. 1817 University
A.ve., Wlohlta, Kas.
FA.LL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 4.

[Name KANSAS FAR1II1CR.]

JOB PRINTING
FOR FARMERS I,.*. FOR STOCKMEN I

FOR NuRSERYMEN I

IIlrEvery deocrlptlon of Job Prllltlng no.tty and
promptly executed. Our facllItleo are tile best and
workmanoblp of the blgheot grade. Foil line of cuts
of all kInds of stock. Writ.• for e.tlmates on wbat you
want. DARLING 6& DOUGLASS,

,Tob PrLnters, 'l'opeka, Kas. TELEGRAPHY. :,-:::::::ef:::
.qu.... or tbe demand .. ,.rH' fer hlell'rapll
e"rator••Dd rallro.d .,.eIlP. u .t pre.eDi.
I(eyer were ,bell..llleI.IIDd.o_e.tllG ,.rea'
.. ....... The faotlltiH .re Dowbere beiMr
UI&a Ii tile Central low. Tele,.rapll ID.:aau
,... IDItl*uh, It 0...... Iowa. GHlIlan'
l1li4 all lDtor••\Io.. ....... .,.. n )!...,
....... XULD' 6 lUI&, O r..

_f



1888.

KANSAS FARMER BHPORTS half a crop. Fall wheat Is the best ever she tn'B88 In good concUtion and In eonse
raised: wlll av� twenty-five bushels per qUflnceall kInds of stock are thrlvlnll:
acre. Oats\thf!l thi'e8hers report an average· EU3Worth.-Com Is badly Injured: will
above fifty uWlhels� acre, though not aa not average ten bushels �r acre for the
lood as last year. We have had and are wllole acl'f!llUte. Much of the com Is being
!lavlng abundance of rain, so KfB88 and alr shocked. Wheat In the valleys so far ,as
late orops are splendid. Apples are aD threshed Is averaging twenty-five bushels

�vfnrage crollp. Stock generally healthy atl:4 'per acre. Oats are ilght, short straw, and
o g we • much of the' orop will be fed unthreshed

f0hautauqua.-we have the lUKest orop Millet and so�hum lair oropa. PastureS
o com ev� raised In the county aqd perfect dry. Potatoes very poor. Stock healthy.
·In�u,llty•. Wheat Is also extra g�, but Fmney.-Com will make a fafr crop' the

!!luabearge acl'6lllre harvested; muoh...:more best under lrrlptlon It will be heavy' out-
sown this fall; Oats alsO:-good. side lla:ht. Same tme oroats The'lands

Fruit of all kinds aperfectsuCll8Bll•. Peaches under imgatlon have produced fine cro
are now In excess, of the demands, a great this year and have demonstrated that I�
m�K golnlE to waste. The hay orop Is. laNe tlon In Finney county Is a eaeeess, Wheat
an ne. Stock In the best condition· for orop was light. A' fair acreage will be

��. �!l:s �rgu:��t all through ·thls planted this fall, but not so .much 1UI,lf there
, w. was any fair prospect of the 10eatIon of a

Oheyenne.-Two-thlrdsof this county hail fionrlnrmill m the county bflfore the next
a &'ood orop of wheat, oats, ryel corn, pota- orop was ready formarkl>t. PrlnclpalgrBBs
toes, sorghul!!t melonll, and all klnda of crops-alfalfa and mUlet, both good. Stock
vegetables. The average yield Is, Wheat, In good condition. HavlngabundantAurust
eighteen to twenty bushels per acre' oats, rains. "

twenty totwenty-fl.ve; rye, twelvetoftfteen; FOTa.-Com In south half of this county
potatoes, fifty, �.nd the prespects for com better than ever known; north half about
thlrty:five to forty. The quality of the smali half orop, but bettor than In 1887. Oats and

grainIn IS extra roOd. We bave had freqnent wlleat above averagecrop. Rye a full crop.
ra s In all portions of the county except MUlet and sorghulII best ever raised In the
the southeast, along what Is called the dry, county. Fruit an average erop, but llttle
ormiddle Beaver creek, Cattle and horsea old enough to bear. Grasa better tban for
In fine condition. • many years. Cattle, all kinds fat and no

OZar�-Com orop Is short. last of July dhlaeaBej ; horses In &,ood condition.
'

Seeding
and a.rat of August too dry. ·.L·here will be as ust belrUn, ground In splendid condl

enough eom for home consumption but tlon, as we have baen bavlng rain plenty
very llttle Rurplus. Oats was fair and now within the last teQ days.

.

sells for 25 cents. Wheat WBR ll«ht and Ji'rankUn.-Franklln county haa more

JlO(ir quality. Rye was good. Farmers are com, millet Blld wlld bay to 'the acre than

plowing for wheat and considerable will be "Ever before. Fair orop of oats and wbflat.

sown, though some will not be able to buy arly potatoas badly drled up In May. Fair

seed. Grasa In fine condition. Buftalo grass amount of wbeat being .awed. Stock In

usually Is dry enough to bum long before splendid condition. Grasa abundant. Oceans
this date, but not.so this year. All oluses of rain since June.

of stock In fine condition. Ten carloads of Garfte�-Corn Is short and varies very
fine &'rBBS steers shipped to-day. much In dlfterrent parts. Much of It wlll

OZall.-In some portions of Clay count
not make more than fodder. Grasa has

the com orop will be above an average I� been good and stock Is In good condition.

others It was datllllK6d seriously b drouth The last two weeks In August bave baen

In J I • I ti t th
'Y

.. quite wet.· Ground Is In good fix to work

hUS y, f es ma e e county atabout two- . for ·wheat. The acreage to be planted can
t s 0 a crop. All other orops, wbtlat, not be stated now but It will be consider-
flats, hay, rye, eto., above the average. able

'

Vegetables abundant. Plenty of rain at G' Co I
this date though It has been somewbat dry ovtfid m crC?�..s as varied as possible;

durlOg the month Tbere w111 be an In
some e s aalre r,"IU, some not &,ood; some

__ .. f'
- .0 COl'll at I. Oats were good; acreage

crea""" acreage 0 wheat sown this fall. small. Rye good. There w111 be alar'
Oojft,lI.-Com more tban half a crop; In acrea,e sown to wheat and rye this f�r.

some parts of county will go fifty to seventy· Ground In goodcondition for seeding. Feed
five bushels per acre-will average fair. plenty and to spare In this (the BOuthem)
Oats yielding from forty to one hundred balf of the county, Grasa good. Stock of
bushels per acrll. Wheat good quality, not all kinds In splendid condition.
a lar&,e yield. Apple crop fair; no peaches; (fl·aham.-Corn In some parts of connty
some pearll. Ground nearly all prepared for goad, In other parts near total failure. Oats
wheat and In splendid condition for sowing. spotted) some gfl8d some bad. Wheat poor
Grasa good. Stock leoklng well. f'xcept m tbe northwest part of the county.
Oowley -The com Is probably half a Sorghu� on new breaklDg good. Owing to

crop; It ill very streaked; In some nelghbor- the rain the last three days the ground will
hoOds tt Is good, from forty'to sixtY bushels· be In &'ood condition for fall seeding and all
per acrel while In other lliacea, from three I the wbeat and rye will be put In that pos
ta five m les away, on equally as good land, I slbly can be wbere seed cau be obtained.

will not make more tlian te. to twenty Grass Is short but stock Is In good condition.
bushels per acre. The early varieties I

Grant.-Therewill be but little com in

planted early are good. Have had fine the count;,. owln to dry hot weather of
showers lately that keeps the pasture alive JUDe and July. �ats was light. Very lit

and growing. Stock of all kinds are In fine tie wheat was sown last fall, but a good
condition where thf'Y have bad accesa to acreage will be put In this year. Very lit
plenty of water. There will be a larger tle millet was worth cuttlng. Sorghum
acreare of wheat sowu this fall than usual. about half a orop. Rice com did fine j
Orawfora.-Com a very good crop, better nelthAr heat nor dry weather seemed to hun

than for the last eight years. Oats a fair it. Kamr com will not come up to what

crop. think about an average of forty wa'il promised for It. There will be plenty
bushels per acre. Wheat a llghtcrop, a very I

of com fodder to winter the stock as a large
small acreage will be sown this fall. Fall acreage of corn was planted. PllBturea

cropll excellent. Grasses ot all klndll very 11
growlnr since the beavy, general rains of

good, pastures holding out well. Stock as last week. Stock In I(ood condition and

far as known all In good condition. healthy.
DecatUT.-Too dry for corn. Hall de- GTeele!/.--Com far ahead of last year In

stroyed quite a portion of the corn and quantity and quality. Wheat and oats fair

vegetable crop In certain localities. Some tor a new country. say half to two-thirds of

plowing being done for fall &,raln. Spring a crop for best. Some fields were Injured
wheat was fair, fifteen to twenty bushels with hall. Farmers are sowlnr fall wbeat

per acre. Oats medium. Stock fat and and rye and wlll sow as much as possible.
grass lI:ood for pasture. Tame grass good. Stook prime and will be

DWkinson.-Drouth, hot winds, nnd In good shape for winter, with abundance
chinch bugs Injured the corn crop so much of feed for a hard winter If necellsary.
that our farmers feel despondent. Wheat Tbere are spots In fields where crops were

In quantity and quality is first-rate, measur- Injured wltb drouth but Dot to an alarming
Ing from the threlihlnJ!:macblae from twenty extent. Greeley county has a ,ood acre

to forty bushels per acrE'. Oats range from age af a fine quallty of broom com with

thirty to seventy bushels per acre, quallty good weather to eure It In. Judging from
excellent. Rye Is yielding from twenty to this and last year's crop, "This Is the home

twenty-five bushels per acre. Potatoes (late of the broom cof!l.r" and It will be a staple
and early varieties) are dlsappolntlag the crop In western K.ansas.

grower. A larp:e area Is plowed for wheat, Greenwooa.-The com, oats and wheat

and drillswill be at work In every if11d as as well as the fruit crops are the best that

soon as the soil Is sumclently moist. Buck- this county has had for ten years. There

wheat has suftered much by the drouth. are some spots where very little Is raised,
Stock of all kinds In !tood condition. Pas- but especlliUy the com and apples are fine.

turaJ!:e on the uplands «ettlng short. Have This county Is noted for fine stock and this

to feed milch cows with fodder corn and year Is no exception.
mangels. Plums In grllatabundance; «rapes Hwrper.-Corn Is a fair crop. Where
about two-thirds of a crop; pear trees planted too'thlck It wu Injured by the hot

bearing heaVl'_ loads of fruit· apples In winds. Thinner com will average fifty
ablindance. To·day we are having fine bushels per acre. Taking the county over
showers which will materially help the raU tbe crop Is lood. Oats was a fair crop.

crQPs of grain aRd fruit. Wheat are extra &'ood crop; will average

Dcmtphan.-Corn will be a heavy crop, from reports of thrashers and others thirty
all except that replanted Is nearly matured. bushels per acre. Some apples; not many
Oats a ,ood crop, but owing to the heavy peaches; plenty of grapes and plumbs.
rains about 50 per cent. were damaged, MUlet was very good. Sorghum Is extra

eltb& In shock or stack. Wheat Iii yielding good. Grass 18 In splendid condition. Stock

well, of a good quality, but some of that Is are In fine condition. Tbere will be a large
also damaged by wet weather. There will acreage of wheat sown this fall owing to the

be an average crop seeded of wheat this fine condition of the:Kround. Plentysf cane.
fall; plowing Is 75 per cent. done; seeding Ha8kelt.-Com fair In north half of the

will begin about September 10. Pastures county; south halt no good. What wheat
and stock In good shape. Ap(lles and grapes was sowed Is good. Oats fair. A larll:e
will be a heavy crop except In a few cases acreB&'e of wheat wiU be put In this year, as

dama&,ed by late frosts. It Is tmdoubtedW thd crop for the south-
Elk.-Corn was sllihtly Injured by the west.

Gr�asaer
short. Stock In splen

hot dry weather during we latter part of did condition.
July and fore part of August, still the crop Jackscm.- e com crop is one of the

Is a very larle one. Oats are ood and the best ever. uced In the county. Oats,
wheat crop excellent, many lelds yielding injured so e by rust, but are threshing out
over forty bushels to the acre. The apfJe better than ""'as expected; from twent�l1ve
crOl! Is large. 'l'he Aurust rains are keep g to fifty bUih6\ per acre Is cammon. ery

(

AN ENORMOUS OORN OROP FOR 1888,

llttle wheat: some fields good othm "err
poor. Apples above an 'verap. Grapes and
plums plenty. GroUlld In llie conilltion tor

=I��h:;err=J=f.Uture& verr

oTejferscm.-Com Is a heavy orop' some
damaged�by ohlnoh bugs, but not materIaL
Oats a light crop average about t tY
Pt�pels.lllwbeheat, yield 1Ilrht and poor.w�e w sown. Apples a IWOd crop,
Pand quality excellent. Gra,'s never betterasttire good and stock In gOOd oondltlen.

•

oTeweH.-Co� wlll aaerage over half a
crop. Some locallties were badly damapd .

by drouth In July, while In some Darts of

tohe county theN will be almost a full crop.
beats and wheat were &'ODd and therewill
,
an Increased acreage of fall graln 1IOwn.Grasa Is fine and bay will be' plenty Stock

healthy and In good condition. -_

•

oTo1i.nson.-Com crop very !roOd-a full
crop. Oats a good orop bltt a Iarp rtI
�amaged In the shook aMd stack bY�xo=
II ve rains. Wbeat a gaocl crop' qualltygood. Wbere boused hi time It w8s saved':
IIOme dam-med by delay In bUSing. Fmlt
��Jr= g:g��esa.:�� s�� Tent

roth and gouger. Preparing torwhea�
cft�on?�:nerya��uir!tOck in fine 000-

ralu tall since?une 20 to A�::rM?C.ll.81 of
Kinaman,-Com very poor. No& onefarmer In ten will have enough to carry himthrougb the winter. After the latter partof May com was not wet to the roots unhl

�e ,rsbatof Aupst, and that was too late too nefit. Wbeat made from thirteen to
tW<lnty-five busbela' per acre Oats fro
twenty to forty bushels per aoi-e. Grapes�
gGOOd cropI

worth five oents per peund.round Is n &'ODd condition from the num
erous rains this month, tor wheat Bfledtni
'lh�erewill be almeat riOlI6r centmore sowedIns year than last. A1most every I)ne Is
go g to sow that can Ret I8ed Grassls
too sbort In most localities to mow bat Is

'W

grtoo°wlnkIn' nicely and will make a crop JetSt good condition. .'
Leavenworth.-Com was blown down

sbome by storms tbe fore Part of the month,'ut Is not materially mjured\ and -promll88'
Eto be the heaviest crop we bave ever raised.
arly com Is rlpenlng. Wbeat Is beln

rapidly threshed and Is yielding twenty �
thirty bUllhel1l per acre; oats forty to sev

enhty five. Hay crop Is good but 'was some
-: �� Injured In I;llaklng Iolr the many raIDs
ur.....g tbe past montfi. PastllNs are In

splendid condltlop and stock Is lookingwell. Tbe apple orop Is heavy' several oarloads shlpP8d dally from this county to
points west and north. Late po&atees ro

Taltr' a�argeIsYleld. Much of the groun'lfor
w eat alreadyplantedand theaoreBRe

sown to wheal; prom186S to be large.
LlIon.-Late rains have made the com

crap all that could be desired. Fifty to
sixty bushels pllr acre Is not an unU8Uai
estimate put upon the yIeld. Oats are good
In quality and la:rge In yield peracre. Wheat
Is making a good lIell1. One field of fifty
acres threshtd out 1761 bushels. About the
same number of acres will be sown this fall
as last. Good supply of apples of rood
quality. Pastures could be no better and
stock In fine condition. But few hogs in tile
county. Stock Is healthy and comlnr on
rapidly for market. Prospects were never
better.
(2) Corn In Lyon county Is somewbat lr

regular; bottQm ground was less affected
with the hot winds; one-half the crop will
make forty bushols per acre; some fielda
twenty-five other& ten; perhaps It will be
safe to 6IiItimate the crop for tha county at
twenty-five bushels per acre. Oats crop III
threshing out an averare of forty bushels.
But few of our farmers try to raise wheat
but what was sown Is turning out twenty
bushels per acre. There will not be a very
rreat amount of wheat sown though the
ground, Is In the best condition for planting
and seeding. Grasa will be a No. one crop
fully double what It was last year. Cattle
and bogs are not so numerons as formerly
and are In good demand. Apples nearly a
full crop, and of excellent juallty, plumbs
(native) are full crop; grapes were never
so plenty. Altogether prospects are the
best tbey bave been tor three years,and peo
ple are berlnlng to have new confidence In
the country, and buslnesa generaly.
Mar£on.-Corn Is about two-thll'fts an

average, and oats about the same. Recent
heavy ·ralns have Injured hay In stack

materiaIll' not less than twenty-five per
cent.; bu they have fitted the ltr8und finely
for faU wheat, and our pastures were never
better at ·thls tIme of year. Other crops
about the same as last report.
Marshall.-Com full average crop' a llt·

tle below In some sections, above In other
parts. Wheat small acreage, but above
average yield. Oats, full crop, some dam
age frcm rust l'8ported. Abundance of rain
for August, therefore &'fasa and stock In
fine state.
McPherscm.-Com about one-third crop

for the county; oats about one-half crop'
wheat ab_?ut two-thirds crop; apples on&
balt crop, peaches none; plumbs good crop'
cherries one-third crop; grapes one-half
orop; grass about two-tblrds�rowUl allbe cut for hay. Pastures orop close, but
starting again since rain. H plenty rain
from August 25th to AllJI:Ust 28th. Ground
In splendid condition for fall plowing and
seed.lnl!;. A much larger acreage of wheat
wUl be sown than last fall1 but very little
rye. Stock In very gooo condition con
sidering the dry summer and sbortnesa of
pasturage. Seed wheat In &'f8at demand
mostly turkey wheat.

Wheat Above the Average -- Oats Only
Fair,With the Large8t Aoreage Ever

Grown ill the State,

HALF A DOZEN OOUNTIES SHORT.

Beat of the State in Fine Condition as to

OroPI and stick."

Apples, Pem and Smsll Fruita a Fair

Average Orop.

The KANSAS FABMER this week presents
a very full report of crops, covering the
entire State, made up of short letters from

special correspOndents. The State has not
been In as good condition since 1884, unlesa
It be In the number of hogs, wblch was re

duced &'featIy last year. With the excep
tion of half a dozen counties lying on and
near the Great Bend of the Arkansas, the
State Is In gootl condition. Corn In many
partBls very beavy, In some parts the beav
lest ever rat8ed In the history of Kansas.
With ,,11 the shortages In certain localities,
the crop for the :state as a whol. will, prob
ably, prove to be the heaviest ever grown.
Wheat, though somewhat Injured by Insects
In places, will average eighteen to·twenty
bushels per acre, and thequality Is renerally
good. Oats were a ilttle short In some

localities, but with the greatly IncriBlled

acreage, the crep was very large. No accu

rate estimate of the yield can be made

because a great deal Is being fed without
threshing. 30rlhum ,Is I!;ood wherever

grown, and the same Is true of milo maize,
Kamr corn and millet. BrooDicom has done

very well In the western counties. Apples,
pears, and small fruits have yielded well.
Grass Is growing well yet, and stock is In
first;.clasa condition. The wheat acrea&,e
will be Increased In the western part of the
State. Seedlnr; la now In prOll,'re811. The

JI:l0und Is In good c.ondltlon. Kansas crops,
with the exceptions noted above, are In

prlme condition.

AZ.l.en.-Com In this Immediate vicinity Is
on·\hewhole considerably above the avera&,e
crop. In some spots whore fields were

planted late and In others where the soil Is
hlgb and lIrhtl.. fields have suftered from
lack of rain. ·.L·he oats crop Is unusually
heavy In many Instanceli making IIlxty
bush81s to the acre. Wbeat yields on aver

BIte eighteen' bushels; acreage llght.
Andersan.-Corn a full average crop. A

lEreat deal of extra good com, but same

pieces damaged by chinch bugs. Wheat
was good, acresge small. Oats fair, about
half a crop. Flax will average about SE-ven
bushels to the acre. Fruit of all kinds
except peaches plenty. Tame grass fair.
Prairie grass excellent. Ground In good
condition for fall seeding. Stock was never
lB better condition at this season of the year.
�tcMscm.-Wheat about balf threshed,

yield twenty to thirty-five bushels per acre,
quality good. Oats not very good. Corn
never was better. Grass g;ood; apple crop
good. There will be a larger acreage of
wheat sown this fall than lalltyear. Ground
Is In fine condition for seeding; plenty of
rain. Stock In fine condition; a llttle hog
cholera.
Barton.-Corn In most of the county

almost an entire fallur.. Sad has been au

exception, making a fair crop. Southern
part of county where there Is almost pure
sand the crop Is from fair to &,ood, much cut
far fodder. Oats, some few cases a fair crop,
but much was not cut, grain very IIgbt.
Wheat spotted, running from five to thirty
bushels per acre. Ssedlng for wheat will
be larll;e, but the ground will be com ground
to the extent of that crop, as there has been
no chance te prepare other grouad on

account of dry weather. Rye Is being sown

quite extensively for pasture to lengthen
the forage crop, whIch was never so short,
and the shortage Is felt mere for lackof com
and oats. Stock In fine condition; hogs be
In,: sold olf.
Brown.-Com cropwill be Immenl5e, was

never better. Wheat very fine, but damaged
some by rains durlng harvest and thres81ng.
Rye was good. Oats very fine. Threshers
estImate the wheat from twenty-four to
twenty-nine bushels per acre, oa18 from
fifty to seventy bushels. Recent rains have
jlUt the ground. In splendid condition for
plowing. Applecrop very fine; ""pes only
a partial crop; potatoeli J!:ood; fall pasture
very fine; stock .healthy and In fine condi
tion. Feeders are preparing to feed a large
number of cattle.
(2) Corn Is one of tbe heaviest crops ever

raised In the county; will average over fifty
bushels per acre. Sprlng wheat Is not over

(ConttnU¢ on page 6.)
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material; and .the water from any diversity of opinion has existed as to successful termination, by scrupulously
stream, pOnd, or pump, however PQl- ,the power of ergot to produce contrac-· avoidIng all causes that may lead to a'
luted, is frequently thought good enough tion of the uterus and expulsion of its recurrence of the accident, attending
for cattle: Ergotted hay, or the smut contents, and thus produce abortion·io carefully to the general health, guard
or ergot of any of the grains or grasses the lower animals, even when, given in ing against weakness on the one ex

has, no doubt, been a;frequent cause of very large doses; but in small and re- treme, and plethora on 'the other, com
extensive losses from abortion, also food peated doses, taken for a continuous batin� constipation, or the opposite
of bad qUklity, such as forage that has time in the food, it no doubt frequently extreme, by appropriate diet or mild
been improperly saved, and has become action the small blood vessels and capil- remedies, and alloWinlt regular but only

ABORTION. moldy. Frozen food or coldwater taken laries of the uterus, by paralyzing them gentle exercise towards the close of the
One or the most important matters_ in excess, or hay or forage covered with and rendering them unable to carry on period of Jrestation.

for the consideration of the stock- snow or ri:ost, or any indigelltlble food the blood, in a simUar mannef to ·which When abortion appeiml Imminent, it
breeder is the subjectof abortion. The that will'cause a derangement of the dry gangrene or- the extremities is is of the utmost importance to know
cow, mare. and ewe, are alll1able to this organll of· digestion; active purgatives caused. The death of the fretus fol- that the fretus is still alive, and that

, trouble, and about in the order named; may also be classed as a fertde cause, lows, aud in the natural course of the fre�al membranes are not ruptured,
the sow very seldom suffert' from it. It and serious diseases of all ,kInds fre- events it Is aboI:ted. as if these conditions have occurred
is not unusual to hear a cattle-breeder quently produce it;' Cows that are In all outbreaks of abortion of an eftorts to check the abortion must on
say: "I hav:e had isolated cases of badly f.,d and improperly cared for epizootic or enzootic character, and in- no account be attempted. The accident
abortion in my herd frequent,ly, and one sometimes miscarry, but not nearly so deed in all isoJated cases, the cause may be prevented or checked by the
year the whole of my cows �borted frequently as those.in a plethOriC state. should, if posSible, be discovered. And administration of narcotics, and keep
without any cause that I could dis� There cannot be a doubt that In some in all clI.ses the affected animals should ing the animal in the most perfect quiet
cover." In takin� a general view of animals there is a speclJ&l predisposition be removed as far as possible and possible. The animalsholild be.placed
this subject, we must remember that to abortien, and that from a very trifling isolated from pregnant animals. The alone in a dark place, with doors, and
our domestic animals are kept, more or cause, or perhaps none that we can dis- fretus and fretal membranes' should be windows closed. Opium maY be given
less, in an artificial condition..;.;.a eondl- cover, the accident will occur, and an earned away and deeply buried, and all in the form of the tincture (laudanum),
non that favors both structural and animal having once aborted is much excreta from, the cow should be care- by the mouth or as an injection (per
functional alterations and derangements more liable to a 'recurrence, Abortion fully kept out of the ·way. The shed anus). This may be repeated every half
-and this especially applies to pure- has not unfrequently been ascribed to from which the cow has been moved hour or hour, or both modes of adminis
bred and fancy stock, to which par- the infiuence of the male, and abundant should be cleansed ot all manure and tration may be adopted. The injections
ticular care and attention is devoted. evidence has, been brought forward otber obj'ectlonable mattera, Disinfect should be very small. diluted in water,
They are necessarily confined, to a showinll that a male enfeebled byex- and continue disinfecting the place not more than two or three .ouneea at
greater or less degree, and surrounded cess of use, is very likely to because of where the abortion took place, and par- once. Chloroform has by lome been
by conditions far from natural. Ocea- abortion. Tbe smell of blood or carrion ticularly the stall occupied by the cow. extolled for this purpose, given in about
sional or isolated cases of abortion may also induce it. The sense of smell Also disinfect the cow herself in her three-drachm doses as a drench in oil
are not of themselves of much import- in the ox tribe is remarkably acute, and seclusion. A solution of carbolic acid or mucilage. The abdomen should be
anee, and these isolated cases may be when. once an accidental abortion has is an excellent disinfectant for this pur- gently rubbed for some time, and the
�ue_to many causes, some that may be tl)oken place in a herd of cattle, what pose, or a 1 per cent. solution of sul- stall well littered. If the animaLwill
clearJy traced, others that may be be- may be called an epidemi,c of abortion phuric acid may be used; quick-lime eat or drink, easily digested food, and
yond discovery; and an animal that has may set in, and, one after another-a freely sprinkled about the building is water in emall quantities shou,I� ... be _

once aborted is much more liable to do majority or perhaps aU the cattle in the alao beneficial. In fact everything given for a day. or two, and it may then
it again at tbe succeeding pregnancy. herd-may abort. Here the question should be conducted on the antiseptiC be gradually returned to its ordinary
Technically. a distinction is drawn be- arises, how is this brought about? prlnelple all much as poastble, even to diet and teeatment; When abortion is
tween abortion and premstnre birth, When abortion becomes frequent, or of the utensils and clotbing, etc., of at- inevitable, wbich is indicated by the
but in practice there il no accurately tbe nature of an epidemic. and IS not tendants, as although all cases may not fretus being dead. and also by rupture
defined limit between the two; we will due to one common cause, such as be of an infective character, it is better of the fretal membranes and escape of
therefore consider them both under the ergot or other diseased food, or impure to ,uard against auy-possible eontam- the fluids in which it should be envel
one heading, as the expuleioa of the water or some well-defined cause, but mation. The precautionary measures oped, the treatment must be different,
rcetus at" any time before the natural appears.to spread from one animal to to be adopted must consist in avoiding as the object will then be to facilitate
and ordinary perlod foi' parturition. another, after the manner of an.tnteo- as tar 8'i possible all known causes of the expulsion of the fcetus, and also the
Abortion may occur at any time during tlous disease, it is due to some specUlc the trouble. Cows, even in the natural fretalmembranes, as quickly as posatble.
the period of gestation,.but it is much tntectioua or virulent principle, a ml- act of calving, should be kept in a sepa- In the ml\jorlty of these cases nature's
more freq'uent during tbe first than the cro-organism, as macy authorities hold, rate, loose box, as we are all w:ell aware efforts are suffiCient, as a rule, but oe
second half of pregnancy. and this is or it is Simply due to some sympathetic of the peculiar sympathetic tempera- casionaUy it may be necessary for the
more especially the case with the mare. action. We all know how sensitive ani- ment of these-aIlimals; also that in a band to be .Introduoed and the expul
When this accident oecurs at a very mals are and how easily and quickly state of nature, or rather in tbat whicb sive efforts gently assisted. The cow

early stage, it may make little differ- they are excited, and that the sym- comes nearest to it (being turned loose berself must also be attended to. If the
ence in the health of the dam; the pathies are especiallyexclted by cer- In the pasture), they invariably hide fretal membranes have not been dis
ovnm may be expelled; and the trouble tain smells there can be no doubt. That themselves in seclusion when the time charged they should be removed by the
may even pass unobserved. but i_t is the uterine discharges of animals have of parturition arrives, if a place of hand. and not allowed to decompose,
more serious when it occurs at a some special scent recognizable by their seclusion can be found. Breeding ani- and a mild solution of carbolic acid in
late period, and may even imperil the own species is evident. Everyone is mals, pregnant cows especially, should jected into the vagina and uterus. The
life of the mother, as the longer the aware with what keenness a herd of be kept in as neal' a state of natural life membranes themselves should be buried
fretus is retained within the uterus. tbe cattle will follow one of their number as possible; have pure air, pure water, or destroyed, and the cow herself should
nearer it approaches the gradual stages wben oestrum

.

is about to come on, and wholesome food, varied and apportioned be kept isolated from pregnant cows as
of development that are arrived atwhen how excited the whole herd becomes. accordinlt to the condition of the animal long as any uterine discharges exist.
the time for natural parturition occurs, The smell of blood and carrion is and its various requirements. etc. Ex- This period of isolation should extend
The causes that may produce abor- claimed to be one of the causes of abor- eroise is most important and should be at least two weeks. Whenever or

tion are very numerous. Cows in the tton, and there can be no doubt tbat the allowed every day. Oleaaltness must wberever abortion occurs, whetber at
best condition are liabl'3 to it; in fact smellof the tretal envelopes and uterine be scrupulouslyobserved in bwldings pasture, in the byre, or in the straw
high feeding and inSUfficient exercise, discharges may induce it. Epizootlcs and enclosures, and speclal precautions yard, it is of the utmost importance
producing au unnaturally, pletboric of abortton have been recorded from should be observed in keeping the ani- that the animal ahould be isolated from
state, may induce It. It may also be the earliest times, and are marked even mals from proximltyto decomposing or other pregnant animals, and that the
induced by debility, sudden I)otmospher- up to the present day. frequently by putrid matter, and from the sigh� and Icetua, fcetal membranes, and all traces
teal changes from heat to cold, a wet, the obscurity in which their causes are smell of blood, dead or butchered car- of uterine discbarges be buried or de-
cold storm, after conflnem�nt in a warm shrouded. They are peculiar in attack- csssea, flesh, or anything of that char- stroyed.

.

stable, or after a bot day. or a cold rain, ing all or nearly all the pregnant ca.ttle, acter. In cases where ergot'may bave There are many important questione
are more to be feared than the coattnu- seldom occurring in sheep, and still been discovered in the grain, hay, or in conection with this subject, classed
ous severe cold of the winter season. more rarely In tbe mare. That a specific forage, it may be well to note tbat in the sister protesston, under the head
ACCidents, undue excitement, being virus or infective principle exists in although the deleterious effects of of gyntlcology, which require eonsldera
chased by dogs, etc.; slips on the ice, some of these outbreaks of an epizootic moldy or imperfectly saved food, hay, tion, that would be of interest to the
violent muscular exertion, or fatigue or enzootic character scarcely admits of etc., may be <rendered innocuous by professional, but would hardly be un
from a long drive; fighting with each a doubt. To sum up the causes of steamlDg or boiling, the poisonous derstood or appreciated by the. general
other, or even Slight exertion after long abortion we may conclude tbat it may effects of the ergots are not destroyed reader.-Natio-nal Live Stoc7c Journal.
confinement in stable or stall, are fre- occur from various accidental causes, by those means.
quent causea, Any sudden shock or from the effects of improper food or Animals that have a predisposition to
blow may induce it, and stalls with water, from improper hygienic eondi- abortion, such as those tbat have pre.
very incllned 1100rs should be avoided. tions, from sympathetic infiuence, or viously aborted, should not, as a rule,
Accidental abortion may occur from from infection.

_

be bred from; but in the case of some
JUly of these causes, even with the The deleterious effects of the ergots particularly valuable pure-brad cattle,
KIes.test ClU"e and attention. Then we of the different grains and grasses are it may be desirable to try tbem again.must not forget the infiuence of im- admitted by all, and there can be little If it be determined to do so, they should
'proper or unwholesome food. impure doubt that the different species of the not be put frequently to tbe male, and
water, or any impurity of the atmos· ergots may differ somewhat in their certainly not until a year or more has
phere and surroundings. 'Xhe air is action. Also, we 'ar(ll aware tbat the elapsed lIince the last miscarriage; and'often loaded with exbalations from physiological action r;f drugs and medi- when pregnancy aga!!! occurs specialdrains, -manure, or other decomposing cines is modified by tile dose., Much care should be taken to continue it to a

THOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

Datu clal1Md onlll for sales which are ad�1lt'118ed,
orMe 10 be ad�e"Used, In Ihl3 paper.

OOTOBER ll.-Jonn Lewis, Poland-Ohlnas,Mar
shall, Mo.
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Experienoe With the Mutton Breeds,
Here is something two years old, but

is worth reprinting because of its sug·
Kestions. The 'author is a Michigan
farmer and his letter was first printed
inthe American Sheep Breeder:
"I promised some time ago in an ar

ticle written for your paper to 'give the
results of my experienceWith -,the tol,
lowing breeds of mutt6n!!slieePl (JotswOld,ShrOPShiredoW¥.Nt9�'§m�d�lfus·
My experience Js so,S(ditlerent·"bom

1;' .,": _;tJ1p, �hJ'f�S'-Jlj
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_,that' of dome others that I have hesi- the. other on the sides divide it into 120 A...��l1, 'QQ.e can '.not speak too in' general is tbe most BeD8ltiTe andtated to give' the-result, but I bave eon- Ideic.: Tbere is a small weigbted bulb' 'strongIY� Early recognizing tbe altered consequently are most easily ruined.cluded to, slnce·it is a well-knoWD fact. at the bottom, used.to give it a certain condition of the craftsman of the soil, Regularity in milklDg 111 esllential.,tbat people placed under different clr-
.

gravity., Tbe "lactometer Is used by he set, out to in¥estigate, tbe cost of Cows sbould be milked at fixed inter- �� ..cumstances have vel'V di1ferent rellults. dropping it into the milk, when it sinks milk-production -and pork·making al vals, and If tbe time set aaide for milk- " '".'Tbe Cotswold IIbeep have not p�ved' to a deptb governed by tbe specifiC t�e m�t economical method of using ing is closely adhered to, tbe anilD&ll .�,hardy enougb for my mOde offarmlnl; gravity of tbe fluid. In .pure milk it the by-prodoctsof tbedalry-aklm-mi'k will soon be so strongly imprellsed by,their wool g$ts wet with rain and tben will regtater up to from 100 to 114, but and buttermilk. Tbe director' wJsely the custom tbat tbey wlll be promptlythey take cold much more' qui9�y.�I;lan if the inatrument sinkll deeper than 100 Ht out wltb a thorougb appreciationof on band at the appOinted boUr to beeither of tbe Down varieties that I the milk ill Impure. Thill device ill de- 'tbe value of the mlUlurial residues of relieTed of tbeir burdens, Not onlY forhave. Tbeir,lambs trOW very�ell,.but fecti"e. however, for the reaaon t�at it feeding IItuffs. All nitrogenous foods this reaaon, however, should they bedo not fatten on grus, as well'Im'do the will float higber in IIkimmed milk th.n are richest in' fertilizing constituents, milked re�arly. �U1i more ellpecially, "Jambs from eitller of the above Downs. in milk'tbat baa not been relieved of \ta and rateably muoh higher in value. so because Irregularlty'in milking baa
-

an' .: ':I have come to the eonctuston that for cream. \

also ,are they· aa butter and l1esh-form-' unfavorable effect upon tbe quantltj of
,.

mutton I can produce more pounds To obviate the neceSSity of depending mg foods. By feedin� gluten meal, milk produced. in sbort, irregularity in "':
,from the same care and food from on the lactometer, a German professor bran. com meal. and Soutbem cow-pea milking makes an iriegular cow.
".DOWDS than I can from the Cotswold, named Feser invented a glaBS'instru- and serradella, a mixture baving a high The udder of cows is a very delicate· '- �but tbe cOtswold are a good sh"p and I ment whlob he called tbe laotoacope. nutritive nitio. tbe net COllt -of .milk haa orianism BI;ld. therefore, subject to a " ,!"do not wish to dlllCourage others from It is dependent .for its use upon tbe been as .Iow u 1.18 cents per quart or gfeat many disorders. It happena fre- ,breeding them atnce tbere is no doubt transparent quality ofmilk. and reaem- 18 ''1.-5 cents per JOO pounds on three quently that the wbole or part of the

..

'--',in my mind but tbat there are farmers bles tbe lactometer very mucb, having' grade.anlmals pioked. up on the open udder is""out of order" and does not ; ;.::wbose circumstances are auen that the figures verticaily arranged on the sides market., . perform itS functlona properly. Though "

Cotswold sheep would be justwhat they of � glass tube. In tbe bulb in tbe .. The pig-feeding exPeriments seem these evils generally are of ,tbemselveswant. Now. what can I say about the bottom. bowever, is a milk-white globe, to eclipse those on milk-production in of small significance. they may-andShropshiredown and not o1renc1 some also of glalli. circled with black rinJrB potnt of value to tbe dairyman'- Tbe often do-througb neglect or ClefIcientof the parties tbat ciaim that they are about the twentieth part of an Inoh In skim-milk and meals were 'fed to three treatment, develop diaeaaes of a serioos ,'.'tbe only mutton sbeep worth breedinl? width. -tbill protuberance' being about animals in one lot, and butterlDilk and character; often resulting in the total �....... :,Acquit me of any ill-feellng toward any: an incb long. To make the tellt with tbe same combination of gluten meal, roin of one or more teats. Tbese dla- ,- ;�b'one when I liay that wbenever you lIee the Iaetoscope, four centimeters ofmilk corn meal and wbeat bran. By feeding orders are generally attributed te some ,"I,an article tbat boldll one breed above all are measured out froJD ,a sample and a blgh proportion of nitrogenous com- unknown cause. wbUe tbey are not un-',otbers in every respect, that the writer's poured into tbe tube. The pure milk is pounds there was necessarily a hlKher frequently tbe result of bad�ng orexperience is limited or tbat he wisbes too dense to permit tbe black rings on value m' the manurial restdues, and the ill�treatment. It is. therefore. veryto exqgerate. We all are quite apt to the globe In the bottom, whiob It bides, ultimate result of tbe works shows that important and a primequallficatlon ofabave some bobby_ Now,myhobby ill In to be seen. Water is tben poured In pork�produotlon coist 3.72 cents per milker to be able to detect. properlybreeding any animal for meat. As a I\1ld mixed with it. tbe objeot beiBg to poulld net. dre-ssed weight. The food and promptly treat all snch disorders asrule the less bone you produce after you reduce the milk to a degree of· partial 'prices were aa follows: Bran, $22.50; the udder is frequently 8ubject to; orget enough to sustain tbe weight of transparency which will permit tbe com meal, $24; Iluten meal, $22.50; better. to prevent them, whloh is readilycarcass you wish to produce, tbe better. circles to be faintly seen. About balf a skim-milk. 1:8 cents per gallon. and accompllshed by proper care aud mim-My reasons are that small-boned ani- pint of water Is used, poured in at dif- buttermilk at 1.37 per gallon. Tbe pork agement.
.

mals mature earlier. fatten younger ferent times in small quantities, a IIharp was sold at lit to 7t cents per pound, The milker sboqId take bold of the .and require lells food per pound than eye being kept on the IOQk-out for tbe dressed weigbt. teat near tbe. udder witb tbe wbole'
'

large-boned animals of the same breed. circles in tbe bottom to appear. Water * * * * * * * band and uniformly press all tbe milk"In regard to the Shrops, they are rea- is pour&d In untll tbese become barely' " Now tbe point of tbese observations, out of the ,same, and not aa it. ill nauallysonably hardy, good breeders and sbear discernible. when the figures on the and the conolusi.ons of tbe argument donel by' �bbing down*ard or " atrlpquite a reasonable l1�ece of wool and I sides of tbe glBBB at the top are con- suggested by my rambles is t�is: ping.". The latter proceBB 111 ulluallylike them very well as far as I bave' suIted. If the mixture, of milk and Dairying is fast modifying �be agrtcul- .emp!9yed when the cow is.nearlymilkedtried them, but don't think they are all water shows an attltu<le beJ,pw .100,...at ture of t�e United Statell, tbat tbis, clean or tn',giving the "fIDlllblng touch."tbe mutton sheep there is in tb� world. tbe time the circles become'Tisible;'tbe modificatIon is most forcibly.expressed or with the firstling wbose teats are yet.for still. t,bere ill tbe little Soutbdown. milk is bad; if above 100, it ill good. in tbe large in�reaae of Dltrogenous too IIhort to be taken witb the wbole
Theybave been bred for years and have Various other Inlltrumellts' of a less crops; tbat theDltrogenous food grow.n band. Witb' firstlings tbe latter modetheir admirerll, becaulle tbeyare profit- simple, but probably not more effllctive on tbe farm Is fast replaci�g pasture of procedure Is often unavoidable. butable. '.rbey shear a very desirable kind, are used for testing milk. If tbe grasll. and 111 ID:0re economloal; tbat It IIhould be dispensed with as soon aa
quality of wool, they are very hardy test is to be made for determining the tbe incr�aae of Dltrogenous crops favors pos8ible, as it causes

.. �be .!!.1!!ma1-JIlOllLand I think 811 prolifiC all any breed tbat amount of butter and cheese contained tbe intrlfioat�on of soils by reduoing tbe pain than the forin�r method. Tbe
I am acquainted with. Tbey are the in the milk. and not merely to detect area of gram and fallows; th�t tbe tbeory that co,,!s WIll yield a largerearliest to mature and to sell for tbe top adulteration and outwit the pump, tbe more we crop the greater tbe manure quantity of milk If tbe milk ill drawn
of tbe market as fat lambs or as year- oU-cbum test. which was described pile. and the richer the manure the from two tea� simultaneously insteadr tb hich I think is aa old as some months ago in tbese columna iii heavier and more valuable the crops of alternately IS, I thlDk, wlthoutfoun��gc:: a;�:d� keep mutton wethers. better tban anything short of a reg�lar and tbe bigber the value ?f la�d. That �\��io :t�::v:�v:��n��=ed trials IBut they do not shear quite as beavy as analysiS. The latter is a tedious and the interests of economIC dauying de- It i.s blgbly impor�t that the cowstbe Shrops." protracted process, but sbould be em- mands a prop�r use of all wastes. and be mIlked clean (lr dIminution. will be

ployed in all cases where there il the that pig-feedlDg is one of tbe best. the result. This should especially be
. Th t

'

k ki is most economical observed witb firstlings, aa it will do ashadow of a doubt as to the quahty of a por -ma ng.
. great deal toward promoting theirmilk-the l1uid. wh�n conducted. on a b�gb . nutritIve ing qualities and consequently tbeir

To make an analysis. a small quantity ration, and especIally durlDg the el'rly future value. lil'umerous experiments
of the milk say five cubic centimeters period of growth. Tbat tbe profit of made in tbis direction also tend to show,

.

'
.

d b th t· that, the milk drawn last IS at least .Milk Tests and Standards. is put into a; little platinum crUCIble .
the operation IS gov�me y

_

e Ime
from three to 'five times as rich as that"Howdo:;outesttbequalityofmilk? all a be�inning. Tbe milk is tben ,taken to prepare a pIg for market, tbe wbichl1o'wsatthebeg1DDingofmllkin�.and wbat is the It'gal standard jill asks a evaporated 1Iy a slow heat, supplied by C08t of production advancing rapidly The farmers' interests, the�fore, are

.a steam radiator until the residuum is with tbe increaaing growth of tbe ani- promoted two-fold by invanably ob-correspondent. We are not aware '.of . •

0 f tb te t id ti serving tbis rulesolid. comprising principally cream or mal. ne.o e grea s cons era. ons All of our domestic animals suckleany legal standard for milk; but 8n
fat, sugar, caseine, and salts. The for the daIryman is tbe economical pro- tbeir young .only wben at perfect ease.parts water, not less than 12t parts
platinum dIsh, wbicb Is weigbed before duction of food. and tbe best use be can This is. a blJ�t from nature that IS wellsolid and 3t parts fat is frequently
bejng used is again placed upon tbe make of his land is to conserve its fer- worth Imita:�rgf a3.d co;� S�OU\� ng!adopted by analysts, as tbe normal con-
delicate sc�les. after evaroration is tility by careful cultivation." mbeilmkeildkeflrdsWt al:d�eJn!he�w�a� Tbe'dition of milk in its pure state. A

f complete" and tbe difference in weigbt cows will soon become !Wcustomed tolower standard, of lIt per cent. or

gives 'be total solids tbe standard be- Hovi to Milk a Oow. tbis and will keep tbeIr feed if theytotal solids, and 9 per cent. for solids "

bave some before tbem to be tbe moreotber tban fat, is sometimes adopted, ing given above. Then' tbe solIds are A corrt:spondent of the Wlsconl!in
quiet wbile being milked.and there is no doubt that the milk of taken. and the fat wasbed out of the Farmer SQys : The milking sbould be done quietly.

Poorly.fed or inferior cows does not pan with ether. The fat is tben sepa- The time, manner and circumstances Harsh wor�s should nev:er be indulgedrated through a delicate paper 6lter into under which cows are milked exercises in and kicklDg and s�riklD.1I': _!5hould become up to this lower standard; but
.' avoided. To excel 10 ml1klDg, as inSir Charles Cilmeron and otber eminent a small beaker, WblCb haa pre�lOu.sly a greater inl1uence, not only on tbe

everything .else, one sbould excel incbemists bave concluded tbat milk, on been weiglaed. and a second welghlDg quantity of'milk produced, but also on patience and lIolicitude. Routth treat-determines its amount. Some milk its quality. tban most farmers would ment exercises as great an lO11uencetbe average, contains more tban 18 per
both th uantity and quality ofsbows aa high as 4t parts fat. bllt this be wllling to believe. To milk a cow on e qlcent. of solids; so that, of the two, tbe .' . milk. as mental affilction does on dlges-standard given first ought to be the indicates an extremely hlgb quahty.- properly requires care, precision and tion in man. Besides, if restraint is

more nearlv correct. Indeed, it is Farming World (Scotland). solicitude on tbe part 'of the milkers. resorted to. as is only too often tbe case
notorious that pure milk often may be Force and rapidity are botb necessary with perverse cows. they are very apt to

D· I fl
..

A .

It . in ml'lking, but the former sbould be so become fractious, hold their milk andwatered, and still be of a quahty above a.llY n uence m gllCU ure
form otber babits hard to eradicatetbe biiber minimum standard we have From a communioation in Je:rse:y applied as to caulle tbe animal as little afterward. Many a valuable cow baa

Bulletin, by James Cheesman, of To- pain as possible. for the animal sbould beeu driven to the shambles
.

for none
ronto, we make two extracts, the fol- regard it as a favor and relief, not other reaaon than tbat ehe waa mUked

as a torture or punisbment. Tbill. Is badly. left to dry U1> badly. or ill-treated.lowing: Let a cow be milked rapidly, quietlYJ"Of the obligations of, the dairy especially true of YOuD� cows and sucb and well treated, and sbe will be founaprofeSsion to Dr. Goesaman, of the aa yield a large quantity of 'milk. as not ever ready to be milked for the relief it
MasBachusetts Experiment Station, only their udders, but theirwholebeing- affords.

3n tile IDauy.

given.
In the process of testing, various in

struments are used, the simplest of
tbese being the lactometer. It is a

slender glass about fourteen incbes 1n

length, and figures marked one above
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Miami.-Com a good crop. badly blown
down. Oats a fair croll only. Wheat was

cr;enerally very good. Flax a fair croP. with
damage by rain. Fine crop of apples,
�ches; gOed crop of �pes and pears.
Ko wheat will be sown. The�8S Is very
fine and all stock doing well. Early pota·
toes are rottln,; and about a one-third crop.

. whUe late ones are very promising. The
whole mouth has been raining. .

MitcheU.-Oom averBie oqe.fourth crop
for county•.Wheat ten per cent above In

quantity and quality. PotatoeB"Bcarcly up to
an average. Pastures fed down close.though
stock Is In good oondltlonj,'much of It fat,
no: disease. Parlrlemeuowll wUJ give an

average yield. Fruit crop vetY Ihrht except
appl!!8t which are Rood on high locations.

Indli*tlons tayora61e for the II()wlng a large
aoeracr;e af wheat and rye. ., .'

Monf{jomerl/.-)(uch of the com Is cut uJ)
and In shock. It has been quIte dry unW
within a few days plenfy of rain. Grass

crop very fair and haylnl 'well lInder way.
Fruit comlDg on well; apples abundant, and
JllumbB and grapes rtP6n1DII unevenenly.
Stock In very 11:000 condition and coming to
thA feeding seuon better than usual.

.

M07"f'I,a.-Large yield of com In this see

tlon' west of Iiere drouth Injured It very
much 'many fields none. Oats one-half crop.
No wheat wUl be sowed In thlB lIectlon.
Fruit plenty. Potatoes not half of crop.
Grass lood and cattle never looked better.
Very few hOICS.
Morton.-Corn In most partsof the couuty

lB very light as a result of dry weather
which struck It at a crltloal period.bIlt thero

. are eome fields which will furnish a good
yield. Very early planted cOm or that

planted late will make thtl best yield. .
Take

'he county through about a haIt crop. Oats
made a fair yield oDly. Wheat was lI,;ht.
A large acreage III belDg put In for the next
years crop and recent copious rains have
punhe ground In good condition to· give It
a good start thlB fall. A small crop of rye
was ralBed and the yield was goodl. making
probably ·twentJ-five bllShels to we acre.

Grass Is very go"d consldertng the· season.
and stock Is In excellent condltlon as a mle.
Mlllet yielded· well. SOl'Klilum and broom
corn are doing well. also ka1llr eom 8Jld
milo malze of which a considerable Is
plauted.

..

Nemaha.-Com eared splendidly and a

heavy cr�p wlll be I!;atheted. A few: pieces
adjacent wheat or rye fields d8ll!ag!lCl
sllghtly by bu�. Oats generally mns from
forty to S1Xty busheluer acre. with exC8p
tlODS both ·ways. W�� ,made a good
averBll;e crop. though 'BolDe 18· not very
plDmp. Very JlttleWill be soWn this falL
Frnlt, fair crop; no peatlhes. Good fall for
gr888; frequeDt raiDS. Fine crop of prairie
hay lB being stacked. Stock. as a rule. In
aood coudltum.
N.eosho. -Com, a fullaverB1i:8 crop Inmost

looalltles. otht'lr localities wlllaverqe about
a half crop. Oats, a much larger acerBll;e
than usual with an ayerage yield of fifty
bushels per acre. Wheat, BCr88l1;e on bot
tom laDd about the same as last year; OD

upland les8; yield, bottom an average while
the upland turDed out better than for several
years. AD Increased acerRlre will be sown

to wheat thIS fall on the upland. Grass lB
good. never better at this season of the year.
Stock In good cODdltlon. no dlseade. A fuIl
crop of apples. pears and grapes. Iilmall
fruits cut a llttle short by dry weather.
Osa{1e.-The ·com crop is the best for

years' It was never better. Oats only
mlddliDg; yleldlDg from ten to fifty bushelll
per acre. In a coDslderable portion of the
county no wheat was SOWD. but where SOWD

was first-rate. yleldlDII; from twenty to forty
bushels pet' acre. aDd of excellent quallty.
Apples, plums aD" grapesgood; nopeaches.
Grass Is good. Fall feed abundaot. and
srock In splendid condltlon.
Osborne.-The corn crop ·18 so spotted

that It Is Impossible to make an eatlmate yet.
In the south part of the county I am told
there Is an average crop; In the n.orth part
of the county on the rtver and creek bot
toms com w1llmake perhaps a half crop;
upland not so good.· Oatil turnlDg out well.
from twenty to fiftybushelsper acre. Wheat
exceptlng In half district yleldlDr; from
twenty to forty bnshels per acre and of
splendid quality. Fruit mostly kUled by
late frosts, hall, etc. I thlDk the ·acre8i�,
for wheat wlll be more than doubled this
fall. Stock generally Is looklDg well; fall
p8llture ImprovlDg with the late rains.
Ottawa.-Com Is very lIr;ht In this locality.

Oats aud wheat are fine crops. About the
same amouDt of wheat wUl be sown this faU
as usual. I:ltock are dolDI!; fine. Fruit light.
Pawnee.-Wheat turning out very poorly

average yield probably four busliels per
acre. Oats DO better. Corn on �e hard
land almost a fallure, IIOme fair crops on

flaDdy solis. Potatoes almost a failure.
Very little fruit of any kind. GI'U88 for
making hay IS short and scarse. Cattle are
are looklnl!; fiue. Very llttlepreparatlon for
seedlDg yet and I do not think that much
will be sown. Some early rye Is already ID.
The weather has been extremely warm and
dry with raiDS In places. The season has
beAn worse than last year.
PMllipB.-Corn In the nortb, northeast

and northwest part of tbe county excelI<mt;
ID the southern part very much damaged by
the hot dry weather. Farmers are plowing
tor tall gralD, but the r;round Is hardly
damp enough.
PatWwatomie. - Oats and com wUl

averar;o from ODe-half to two-thirds of a

crop. SpriDg wheat a total fallure on ac·

count of chinch bugs. Rye badly damaged

b.. bU"""V:ft little wheat of any kind�lsed quality. Oats were a flOod crop. Wheat gooa; Garfield University.
J ..v�\ 1 half te none sown yet, too dry. Apples and grapes

lD thlB Ylcln ty. App es a crop. a
are of good quality. Grassll (letting dry. It lB with much pleasure that we call the

rains hu Improved graBll. and cattle are Stock: Is In flOod cOlldition and generally attention of oupreaders to the advertisement
100klDg well; DO ·dlsease amonr; cattle or healthy. '17.�. F )hon.

I th
Sta.t/'Ord.-Corn about one-half crop, burned (found elsewhere In· the AAL'IS.A8· .A.BM:EB

Pratt.-"Wheat and small �s n e badly. Oats none. Wheataverage about Beven of this young educational giant of the Gred
south part o( county were Injnred by a hall busllels per acre, fair quality. Apples good. West. Althou"'h only one year old. It has
storm; the north part we had fair wheat. Not allargEl an acreage ofwheat 19'111 be sown ...

Oats were a little short. Our com crop Is as usual. win commence Bowing In a few nearly 800 students. and Is one of the great-
U f tri t daY.. Ground In pretty good condition now. nlvery good with the excep on It asp wo Gcod crop of millet and sorghum. Prairie est�rtaes In thlB mostwonderf • progres-

miles wide ID the central and northern part graBS very short and poor. All stock laealthy slve State.
J

of county. Therewill be quite an acerage and in good condition. FI f th f d fG· fi Id nl Ity
of wheat·put out thlB fall. We have had Steuem.-Corn 19'111 not average over one- ve 0 e oun ers 0 ar e u vers

ftoad soaklnl rain for the last two days and fourth of a crop threughout the eounty.: haye stood at the head of the famous Hiram
lB till --'n'" Hay was an excellent Wheat exceeds twenty bushels per acre.

II In Ohl th Z -�.- f th bS "AlII,.. There Is a movement on foot to furnish the 00 ege. o, e a rna ".....,..", 0 e e·

crm!wu��:a���:ng ��ad condition.... ex-
farmers of this county with seed wheat thIs -loved and lllustrtous JamesA. Garfield. and

,
h th t oo fall as the majority of them are unable to th Instlt tl lB I te d d d dcepting a small strip in tenor wes. rn

suppl'" themselves. Oats 19'111 avera(le about e u on- nne as a gran an

that was planted late is good. and if we do , I fuI t to
.

00+- d and la
not have an earl'" frost, will Yield heavy, as three-quarters of a crop-a small acrea(le on Y use monumen our ma• ...,.e -

,
h i was sown. The reoent rains have put the ted P Id twe had raili. in the last few days t at came n

lITOund in goo.! condition for sowingwheat,
men teS en.

good time. Iilome chinch bugs at work1 but and there will doubtless be a good aorea�e ·The lllustratlon on the first page of the
doing no dama(le. Oats are turnln(l out rro\D h th h
fifteen to forty busbels per acre; wheat from ��th��LbY iheedr�a;�'!�t�r, a�u�v1�ri:�n� KANSAS FAlUIEa of the 16th of August lB a

ten to thirty bushels per acre; threshlnA' is stock is looking well. I will sa'" in regard to fair represe.ntatlon of tblsmaanlficent bulld-
about finlshed. There will be double the ,

amount of (lrollnd put into wheat this year.· �trc�o� fr.:���� ih�e�:l�r;fll't�ss:��l�c� Ing. It Is buUt of the best quallty of brick

��:e�l�f��eb�IE�aCttt.M�� �� Ja::n�f:J�t: tory. Let tne farmers ot Western Kansas aud freestone, and of the In'eatest architect-

first of JUlft. Gras. in �od .ondltion alid in make a note of this. ural beauty. It 18344 feet wide and 200 feet
h -'1 1 0 nt of Stlmner.-Thls county has an average crop hfair quant ty; t ere... e a ar(le am u

of com. Wheat above an average, twenty deep, and four and five stories hlg • cover-
fodder out and stored. �arly potatoes I'OOd; bushels to the acre, quality good. Oats torty IDg three-quarters of an acre and contalnlnr;late potatoee run uneven. b hid h .F It ith e ee
&no.-Wheat will avera(le twenty bUlhels us e s an eaV7. J'U crop,w x P- about seventy halls and recitation rooms,

to the acre. Com will be rather lill'ht; will tion of peaches, first class. Considerable

probablK average fifteen bu.hels to the acre; A'round plowed for wheat. Grass, a little�, The main chapel Is the largest In the West.

damar b... hot wind., d-. weather and but stock not sulfering; cattle in fairb; n
.and has a seatln'" capacity of 3,000. It Is a

, OJ fact this county Is in good shape aDd have no ..

chino bugs. Listed COJ'll sulfered equally reason to complain, The montn has been very modem building. well arranged, heated withwith plant�d com. There will be a large hot, but more ]lleaaant now. te �:.. Ished Ith 1 to dacreage of fall wheat sown; (ll'Ound in flOOd Sumner (2)-Corn. two-thirds of an average S aDl• .LWn w an e eva r an sup-
oondltlon for Bowing. Stock of all kinde In 0 f fift b h I II d Ith I Th 00 8
(lood condition,. stock hogs scarce. Good croB

crop. ats an average 0 y us e s per pew every conven ence. e r m

H aore. Fruit of all kinds grown in our oounty, 11 I d fi lBh�" Ith hl·te 11ot apple. and pears; pasturel goo.. ay 19'1
except p6aohes, above an average crop. are we equ ppe • D .,...W W wa s.

b��oa�� last halt of July and ftret part of Wheat seedingwill cemmence about Septem· Datural woods, and large, artistic windows

AUll1lstwere very dry in most parts of the bel' 10, an average acreagewill be sown; soil of crystal and stained· gl888. The main
t d th n b rnt up in many cales

In gocd condition· Prairie grass on upland is
d d fi I h d III��go�::ai1n:.c�eal�lni! sav.ed some local- short. All kinds of stock are in good shape. bulldlDg when complete an D sew

Itles. Hea� rains recentl.....Ground In fine
Sumner oounty farmers have no cause for have cost $200,000. The wing towers are

Th' III b clilmplatnt.
order for f" 1 seeding. ere w e more Wabatlnsl:e.-The present com crop is the Dlnety·elght feet hlll;h, and the central tower
wheat and rye sown than last year. Com wUl best fcr years; estimate yield forty bush- wlll be nearly 150 feet hll!;b. Truly. Itwlllaverage about twenty bl1shels per acre; els per aore, leaving out the sod corn. The
wheat and rye ten; oats fifteen; potatoes late storm blew the oorndown very badly, yet be one of the In'andeststructures In theWes'
twenty-five; millet two tons �r acre. Wild but smallilamage was done to the Yield; acre· and a credit to the btate.
grass and hay good. Stock: In fine condition.

age large. Wheat was good but a small acre-
Hogs scarce and in demand. Apples. peare aIle grown; yield estimated seventeen bush. The departments are collegiate, prepara
aDd I>lums very full but size and quality low· ell. Oats yield light, say 60 per eent of a full to...,. theolo"'lcal. medloal, law. business.ered b'" the drouth. Chinch bugs in places. I P tat II ht I OJ "

, IIrop; acreage arge. 0 001'01> g ow ng
art, music, tel phy andmodel school.

'.

Republ1e.-Corn was damaged in some local· to the dry weather In the ftrst of June. Prarle _

Itles by hot winds of July 00, 81, and August' hay good; pasture good-the best for year.. While the university lB .nder the dlrectlon
1 and 2. On the 4th we had a fine rain whlok Sor«hum caoe goood. Increased acreage will It Is 1 d
cooled the air and revived muoh of the corn. be sown in wheat; soil now in 1j.ne condition of the Chrtstian church. enttre y un e

I think the crop will be the heavielt ever for summer plowing. Apple crop fair. nomlnatlonal. and Its students are classed
(lMwn 10 this county. From what·1 see and Peaches a failure. Grapes 60 per cent of a 11 d It Is h 1°f 11 tli
hear I think the oounty Will average forty to Cl'()p; frost in the spring injured them.

. amoDg a cree· s. a sc 00 or a e

fifty bushel. per acre. Oats erop threshing Wallace.-The com orop has been a sucoess people, liberal. modern, proln'esslve. moral
from thirty to sixty bushels. Some are sow· In every respect with prospect of a yield from and rellglous. The old wUl not bediscarded
log rye fo].' pasture, Intending to list the twenty to forty bushels per acre. Sorghum
ground to corn in the spring. Grass crop ex· has mad. a heavy orop, both tor feed and Simply because It Is old, nor the new adopted
tra. Some are haYln(l; all 19'111 be put up that Hyrup. Oat crop medium. Rye and wheat b It I St de ts will be perml.-
can be Cl!lt. Stock ·liealthy and In good con· good"with prospect of amuoh lar(ler aCNa(le

ecause S Bew. U D ....

dltlon. Apples, muoh Iboek olf the treeB�b� to b�own ·thls faU.. The grasses will furnish ted to studY:,.tMngs"8nd processes; and not
windl. Potato crop will be ·poor. You Oao' abunC!ance of feed for fall season. Stock of merely about them. Not the 10Dgest, but
(let a ferty·pounder almost aoywhere for a all kinds in good condition.
dime. Later-I am told the corn crop In west W1chifa.-Plenty of rain during August. In the shortest and most effective wlll be
half of the countywill average about twenty north half of county will have at least one- chosen. The maDuement Is In tbe handsof
busbels per acre aBd the east half, perhaps half oorn crop; south has lulfered more from .

50 bushels. drouth. Cane, broom com. rice oorn and pas- shrewd, careful. Christian business men.
R(U.-Corn qUite, If not shorter than 1887; a tures now growlog finely; corn crop partlcu· who will use wise judgment In the direction

strip adjacent to the Arkanla. River and In larly heavy. AH stook In excellent condition.
of such an institution.tile low sandy land of the county, being all or Comparatively large acreage of wheat and

about so, that the county can show. It Is rye w11l be put lil. Broom corn will probably Two laree boardlnl!; halls are also located
ralnlog now Bod hal been for sllveral hours, be the best paying crop this year. Young 1 N
so that the outlook for palture,wheat-sowing, fruit trees and forest treel upon timber clai:Ol on the college campus. aDd are cal ed orth
etc., are fair. Stock in good condition. There making ·good growth. All farmere In north and Bouth halls. the latter for the ladles and
will be lumclent hay, straw and fodder for half of county In good shape tor winter. • 1 Th b lid
stock to go throu(lhwinter on. Much cf the Wtl8on. Corn Is a (lood two-third crop, of the former .Lor the geDt em{'n. tlli6 u -

cern fodder Is being cut and put in shock:, good qUalityh·· largo acreage planted. Uats Ings are large. well llghted and ventilated
which will keep it much better than If lett full crop, W eat threshed out bQtter than d h ted b f All" ts d
standing.

.

was expeoted at harvest, and II of fine qual. an ea '1 urnacos. eu.or are use

Roo"kB.-Very drrmost ot time since last ra- Ity. Millet a fall' crop. Wild hay good. Pas- to make these homes asattractive and pleas-
port; some looa showers and August 27, a ture was ·never better. Stook In filie condl· t Ibl Th '" th hili d th
good general rain, Corn very unel'en; some tlon. Weather wet ilyrlng the month; excess an as POliS e. e .,ou a sun er e

good heavy corn. but much of it Is dead and of rain durlog the last half. supervision of a board of lady managers.
without ears. Oats variable, ten to forty Woodson.-Uorn will averafl8 twenty·three d lB d ted ft th ,.... t H I k
bushels per aore. Wheat under average, five bushels, a great deal belog cut. Oats an avo an con uc a er e .LUoun G yo e

to twenty-five bushels, averaM'e about fifteen. erage crop. Wheat tbreshlol' out from .fteen plaD. A matron wlll be In charge of the
Fruit mostly winter killed; some trees killed to tblrty bushels per aore. Apples fine· nnd hall. aDd the ladles wlll do their own work.
by dronth. About the usual amount of fall good orop. Ground In fine oonditlon for seed-
«rain will be sown_ Grass short. Ing. Grass never better at this time ot year. This wlll give boarll at club rates (actual
(2) Corn orop badly damaged by dry weather. Stook dolo_g weH. A great deal of rainy cost). and permit the ladles to help them-

��e:e '¥:k��e'[h:��O\�a1v��vr�!t�Ii:� weather. Last month poor hay weather.
selves by doing part of the work. as well as

will be about seven-eighth, of a CNp. Wheat ",Ive them valuable tralnlDg In household
y.leld will average about eighteen bushels per Another Rare Opportunity, dutles.aore of good NO.)I wheat; rye average about
twenty·five bushels and oats about thirty OWIDg to the fact that the proprietor of � It Is impossible to do jostlce to this
bushels per acre We had a good sOaking rain Bthe :IIrst of thIs wee!l:, which has put the the famous Manhattan Herd of Large erk- YOUDg and growing IDstltutlon In so short an

grounci In excellent condition for the sowlnA' shire Swine Is about to make a chanjl;e In article. I wlll simply add that It should be
of the fall crop. Farmer. are now sowing 1 tl d b I th tl h d Ith
rye for feed. and expeot to put in the largest ooa on an us DeBS. e en ra er • w - visited In order to be appreciated.
acreage ot wheat tliat has ever been In this out reserve. III oifered tor sale. eithercollect- The State of KaDsas wlll place amemorial

cO�:::l.'_corn, almost a total failure. Oats "lvely or s�lI;ly. The rlr;ht party can with tablet In a niche In the main entraDce to the
about one-third oroP, but good quality. Wheat the berd secure the good will of a paylnr; uDlverslty. It Is of red granite. thirteen by
about one-third averaae crop, poor quality. bUSiness. This collection Is the result of five feet. and eight Inches thick, and willNo prospect yet of fall seeding, too dry tQ.
plow. Grass fall' to &,ood. All live .tock In maDy years of careful breeding and selec· bear the Inscription: "Kansas honors the

��ft�����ing to excessive heat (108 de- tlon, aDd at the present time contains no name of James A. Garfield, the student,
grees for five days before any hot winds, culls. but every Individual Is In the highest teacher. patriot soldier. Christian statesman
twelve days 102 to no degree.) will not be thrifty breedlD'" condition The famous r�� d rt ed P

.

Id t 'Gdid
more than one-eighth of orop of corn. Wheat

,.,. "" an ma yr res en. 0 re gus an

average (to acres sown) about five bushels, ord of the ManhattanHerda few years since the governmeDt at WaslilDgton still lives.'
to acres cut, about seven bushels. Oats one· at the leadlDIT fairs In the United States lB StranguZatue pro republica."tenth of crop. Potatoes praotlcally a failure. too well known to the public to requiremenWill be about the same aoreage of wheat
sown as last year. Fruit all frozen 25th May, tlon In detail. �any grand show anlmal8.
exoept sand plums and a few chickasaws. both YQung and matured, are o""er"d, amongStook of all kinds in good condition. Not as II. ..

much gras. cut and stacked as-lRst year, lIut which are'BGme'chGlce yearliDgandmatured
will be feed to winter our stock.
RusseU.-Oatl halt crop, corn two-thirds crop,

sows due to farrow In September. October
wheat and rye, a fair crop; grass Is good. aDd November. YOUDg s40w sows and
Very little fall grain sown yet, but will be b j t rt ht to h In I d 1
oonslderable sown If the fall Is favorable. oars us It s ow C 888 un er year

SedgWick.-Oatswas a fall' crop and aU saved. this fall and In yearllDg class next yearmay
Wheat very small acreaA'e, butgood in quality be had. Everythlnl!; wUl be guaranteed In
and yield, and all saved. Corn-about one-
third of it, a fair orop; the other two-thirds perfect health aDd as represented, while
from medium to nothing; acreage very large. prices wlll be reasonable for class of stock
There will be more wheat sown this fall than oifered. It you want somethlDg extra andlast. Are having fine rains the last three
weeks. Meadawsmaltln(l a nioe second (lrowth. the fouDdatlon of a graDd herd, lose no time
SlIerIdan.-Corn will average about twenty In co ndl g Ith A W R llin M

bushels per acre; oats about thirty; wheat rrespo n w .• 0 s. an-

about twenty. A II'reat many fruit treel set hl\ttan, Kan_s_&8_. ----

out this spring and they look well. There
will be considerable of small grain sown this He thoroughly equipped for good paying
fall. Grass is good and stook looks well. k b tte dl Rlt ' Co I 1 1SmWt.-Corn is rlpenln.8' 'well, will average

wor y a n Dg Der s mmerc a co·

about olle-half a crop and will be of (lood lege this winter.

.,.;.-

Try a course of short-hand lessons bymall
from Ritner's Oommerclal college.

Our young people can not do better than
atteDd Ritner's Commercial college, St. Jo
seph, Mo•• and fit themselves for business.

8110 wlll pay tor board, room and tuUton
for forty weeks at Campbell Normal Unl·
VArsity. Board In the famUy of the Presi
dent.

I am prepared to give medical treatment
and 10dglDg at my cottage, No. 817 West
Tenth St., Topeka, to ladles living In the

ClOUDtry. Massage treatment, IncludlDg elec
tricity. will be furnished to those who have
taken medicine without recelvlDg any bene-
fit. MABGABETT.A. Nul', M. D.



n8ll88d a fiRer dlspJ.8y IJ1 qUality of agrlcul- GoIIlp Ab9u.t stoCk.
THE CO:MDl'G CULTIVAToR. tural producta anywhere orat any time. J. W. Hall, of Garnett, Kas., bas some

Undoubtedly the most valuable agrlcul- What Is true of the agrleultural depart- cbolce poultry for sale. See bls adverttee-
turallmplelBent on exhibition at tbeSabetha ment Is also trueof the llve stock. A.ltho� eut elsewli8l'8l

.

District Fair last week was the Adamson's the stalls were not much more than balf
m

Illl:.... f th t I bl b
. 'Jobn Lewfs, of Mlamt,' Mo., Olalms the

new patent combination roller, barrew, ...... some 0 e mos va ua e orses, oat-

meadow pulverizer, stock cutter and oultl- tie, sheep and swine of either Kansas or date af October 11 for a publlo sale of

N b k th dB. Polanci-Ohlna swine.
vator. This wonderfullm,lelllent has to be e ,ras a were on e groun AmoDjl; the

seen to be appreciated. It Is a new depar- most notable exhibitors we wUl mention Breeders alld tra"elers who visitManhat

ture, and consists of several disc cutters, ,Col. White, with bls famous herd of Short- tan should patronize the' hotel run by our

wblcb completely pulverize the soU, fol- 'boms; the well-known Judd Bros., of Me- old friend; 0. E. MUler, wbo Is deserving

lowed by narrow sbear-sbaped knives that braska; A. H. Viles, of Sabetha, and E. the IIOwlnr patronap that; be receives.

run underneath the surface and lifts and Zimmerman, ofHiawatha. All of the �bove- Remember tbat "e can supply ..Haaft's
loosens It without tumlng over the SOil, named gentlemen carried olf most of the 'Practical Debomer," the best lKlOk on the

tbereby laving the molst1lre·that would oth-
blue and red ribbons. sutiject ever publlshed�f�� onll__8L25, orwe

rw1 d It ••_- 1 e th d
wllf send It and the AAl'JSA8 FAmIBB one

e se escape, an ......, eav I e grou� -TBB FAIR AT GARNETT. year for only 82-
In a line. level Condition.
Trial has proven that one ,m." with four

The Anderson Oounty Fair, held at Gar- Mr. A. Hurst, a wealthy oltlzen and prom-
.... nett last week terminated f II Incut stockman of Holto., Kas., was killed

good horses IUId tbls machine can thor- ' success u y, last Friday momlDg by hlsstalllon. Hehad

oughly cultivate 100 acres of listed corn. It
both ·financlally and otherwise, notwlth- ItOne to the stable and was found about an·

ed
standlllg the rain. All departments were hour later, under the horse's beels, literally

Is also claim that by the use of this Imple- well Illed and In several Inst,noes addl- stamped to death. .

ment meadow land will produce from one- tlonal space had to be provided, notably,so
. A. W. Rolllns, Manhattanl Kas., the ex

half to one ton extra per acre. 1!ert swine judjt8 and breeder of celebrated
A large number of fanoera bave tested !::e':':.horse, swine, sbeep and poultry allot- Berkshlrea. advertlsea I'D close out his entire

this I l th I
herd In Iota to sult breeders. Havini sold

new nventlon and are qu te en us as- In the ·farm product department tbere bls farm, he now retires from the bQ8lnesa.
tic In their praises of the machine. were four wagon-loads of com that created Bteec!era should avall'themselves at onoe of
For further Information addte88 A. J. Ad- mUCh, pralsewortby comment, every Nr of

this unU!IUal opportunity.
,

amson, the Inventor and sole owner, at Sa- wblcb b&lng large,long,well-filledand deep-
In another part of thls I18j181' l_OU will find

b th K Good ts ted to sell In d the sale advertlsement 01Mr. F. H. Sever-
e a, as. Bien wan gra e • anoe. He has' In ,all th5l1Ve.head ohtll-territory. The fruit display was excellent. In Isterad animals, represen tbe best faml-

fact, every exhibit In agricultural hall .waS lies of Sbort-borns. His b Is·Gray Looll:1
POPLAR GBOVE STOCK PABM. far ahead of any previous display, aud all by Oxford Bloom's 3d DuJre 68800. out (I[

Among tbe fine stock breeders at the Sa- owing to the euergetlc elforts of Me8sr& Lady Greenwood 15805, Vol. 20. The sale

b th DI F k I�I to call
takes place on Tharsday, �ptember 271

e a striot air lut 'Wee , re Darsche & Paxton, nurserymen of Garnett. The joint public sale of Short-born and
the attention ot our readers to that well- These gentlemen and Mrs. L. W. Beck have Hoistem-Frieslan cattle advertised In this
known IIYe stock auctioneer and breeder, E. the writer's thanks for a supply of eboice �a� by MCBBrS. A. H. Lac�key & Son and

Zimmerlllan, proprietor' of the famaus Pop- fruits.· -
. O. F. StOne, to be held atPeabody, Kas., last

lar Grove Stock Farm, which Is so beautl- The cattle exhibit contained Hoisteln- ::.:;�o��: r.:..a:cl���. toT�ev�
fully and conveniently located In Brown Frleslana, Jerseys and Short-horns. On has tieen postponed until SeptemlJer22. Let
county, thlll State. As a brecderof Poland- Holsteins, P. J. McEohron, of Rlcbmond, everybody tum out 0& that date and secure

Ohlna and Big English Berkshire swine, secured everything shown for, and W. A. stock that Is bound to make money for tbe

Holstein-Friesian cattle and Clydesdale Powell, with his superior herd of Skort- .p':rrc�. F A S tt, f H tsvm M
horses, he certainly has bnt few equals In borns, captured eight prizes, and sweep- wrl'te that the; hav:OreoefVed::lmpo�tI�ii
northeastern Kansas. stakes ,on best cow and bull, and' berd 'of Southdown shee" which they think will
All proof of this statement It lswith pleas- premium. compare with the beSt anywhere. Tbls firm

ure that I announce through the columns of The hog show was greater than ever be- �::rn:ar::-:�n&t!e���:::.s�
tbe KANSAS FARMER that Mr. Zimmerman fore, and consisted of Poland-Ohlnas, Berk- leo, Moberly and Sedalia, and won thlrty
captured tbe followhig premiums at the Sa- sblrea, Ohester Whites, Jersey Reds and four first, nine secondand two silvermedals.

betha District Fair, viz.: Smali Yorkshlres. H. G. Farmer, whose On sheep, ten first, three second and two

Swlne.-Poland-Ohlna-:-Boar, 12 monUlIl advertlaement appears In thll paper, was
sUver medal_s._' ---

and over, first premium; boar, 6months and the leading exh_bltor, and got twenty-eight The Xauaa Farmer'1 hB1uance Oompanl. Thill powder never Tarlel. .A. mar.rel ot purity.

uncler 12, first and second', sow, 12 months first, one second, and sweepstakes on best Itrength andwholuomeneo. More economIcal tbaa

Thls well-establlshed company merits the the cmlInary klndll. and cannot be IOld In competitIon

and over, first and second; sow, 6 months sow any age or breed and herd premium on with the multItude of low·telt. Ihort-welght alum or

and ander 12. first and second', sow, S' best boar aad four sows. Thle makes the
place It has gained In the estimation ot Its pholpbate powdel'l. Bold OfIlII'ncam. ROYAL BioI'

"'''trons. During Its se en ears exlatence It IlI& POWD.. Co..·I01Wallitreat. New Yerll:.

montha and under 6, seco�d; sow and litter elibteenth fair that he has shown his' sow. .... v y

und�r 8 mOllths,' se!'Onci. \. <.

- Sweepstakes, at, and shehasneverYiUalled ,has dealt honorably and fairly by the farm- ',�

Berkshlre--Boar, 6 monthll and under 12, to get first on sweePlltak�" Mr. F'��r 1ia'Cl: ,ers :who have Insured with It. TheloB!lea

lIrst and second; sow, 12 months and over, thirty-three head of swine at this ,-(air and
have always been promptly adjusted to the

first; sow, 6 months and under 12, first and the display was grand. Wm. B. Hlgdon,of
satisfaction of the Insured, The pollcy is a

second. Richmond, had l'oland-Ohlnas, and got four stralihtforward agreement, the conditions

SWC8pstakes-Boar any age or breed, first. first. five seoond, sweepstakes on best boar
of which are plainly set forth and are not

Breeders; Stakes-Herd of hOlts of any any age or breed, and second prize on best
filled, wfth Ilubterfuges behind whick the

nne breed, i year old and over, first; sow,l 'herd. Of sheep, Mr. Farmer Ihowed Merl- company may escape ita llablllties. It does

year old and over, first. nos and won prizes. He alao had a line dis- b�ness strictly wfth the farming clalll; no

Draft Hor888.-Mare (Clydesdale), S years play of poultry, and on same was awarded
rls s In town or olty are taken. Tbuslt ls

old and under 4, first premium; horse colt tbe,ma10rlty of premiums. Of farm pro-
8I\8Y to dlsoern that where a loss occnrs It Is

(Clydesdale). 1 year old and under 2, firllt; ducts he l:Iad the largest and greatest variety
not llable to cause a second or third loss, as

SUCKing colt (Clydesdale), lIrst. of ear and stala cora grown by exhibitor,
Is often ��e case where companl� mix their

Horses of All Work.-Oolt (Clydesdale), and his wife fumlsbed tbe culln d art-
risks. Ii1 thlsrespectthe Farmer s company

first. '

ary ep stands alone. It Is also a strictly Kansas

Mr. Zimmerman may well feel proud of
ment with dozens of the many dlspiays, and Instltutlen. It had its birth here and every

such SUC;}88S and line stock as the wove ree-
secured a choice lot of prizes for her pains. dollar of Insurance ever taken was on Kan

ord would Indicate, especially when It Is re-
Mr. J. W. Hall, of Garnett, won slxflrst pre- SIB property. A.notber feature peculiar to

membeNd that his wortby competitorswere
miums on hili fine dlaplay of poultry, sweep- this company Is, that It Insures llve stock as

among the best In all the surroundlJl" coun-
stakes on beSt hen and best rooster, and well as houses and bams against fire, light

try, 'bnd It Is with much pleasure that we
sweepstakes on best fifteen fowls of three

nlng and tornadoes, ilvlng In one polIcy the

,recotnmend him f:6 all lovers of line stock,
varieties. His advertisement appeal's In our security the farmer needs In all of these

Bnd especially those who desire to purchase
2-cent column. M. H. Cleyeland, of Gar- lines.

the best blood.
nett, showed poultry, too, and secured p�zes Some may IUPpose that belni a Kansas

For further Information, we rt'fer our
on everything exhibited.· Institution It would on account of Its youth

readers to tbe wortby proprhitor of the Pop-
The taxldermlstlc dlllpla� by H. K. be lacking In the practical elements ot a

,

lar Grove Stock Farm, Hiawatha, Brown
Winans, of Garnett, was a wlanlng catd for sound business. On this point all may reat

county, Kansas.
the show management, ali in It was to be assured. Themanagementof the comPany's
seen scores of birds, insects, animals and alfalrals In the hands of most judicloUi and
reptiles of this and other countrlell. :U;e ex- careful business men In the State, men who
oocts to show his colleotlon at theState Fair have reputation for business In........... that
In Topeka, September 17-22. A. valuable ........"

exhibit was that of Mr. H. B. Kelllng, oon- auy man might covet. Tbelr promptness Is
slstlng of an apparatus for waterlnll; st'.ock well Ulustrated by the work ot the past
from ponds or other devices and not haye month. On the 4th of August the company
the water to freeze.
Tbe success of the fair Is attributed to the sustained some twenty losses; before the

able and emclent management or President 28th of the salDe month every loss had been
J. M. Slonecker, Secretary Joseph Oarey paid In full
and their faithful assistants. The ra� of the company are as low as

There will be a fair at Humboldt, Kas., they can be made and maintain a safe busl-

September 11, 12 and 18. •

'

n8ls.

The company Is desirous of securm,; reli
able, experienced agents in every county.
The commissions paid are llberal, and we
commend the company to the patronage of

our readers, whether 'they need Insuranceor
wish to act as agents and do so wfthout hes
Itation. Tbe gent.lemen composing the com
pany are well kaown, the plan of Insurance
equable, aud there are 110 tedious delays In

adjusting losses. Try It and secure the best
insurance from a home institution,orpnlzed
for JOur special ben.fit, and oompoeed, for

the most part, ot men of your own class.
The offices of the company are at AbUene.
Send for circulars giving full information to
KanllU Farmer's Insurance company.

Now Is the time to enterRitner'sCommer
clal college, Bt. Josepb, Mo. See adv�rtIse-
ment In another column.

.

The farmer who thinks that to make
money he must ,,0 where land ls cheaper
should conslderwell If he would not make
more money by making the land he has
d!)eper and ncher. .

See advertlaement In this Issue of lihe
People's SUP�IY oe.,

of Ohlcago. Thls con
cern stands h h commercially, and thoseof
our readers hlnp; to order supplies from
tllim are assured of fair treatment and
square deallng. Try them.

'

Absolutely Pure.

SABETHA DISTRIOT FAIR.

The fourth aunual fair of the SabethaDis
trict Fair A88OClation conveued at their
beautiful and well·arranled fair grounds at
Sabetha, Brown county. KR8I� (In Tuesday,
August 28, and closed on Friday. tbe 31st.
Surrounded as It Is wltb as charming a

landscape, fertile soU, sober,ln�ustriousclt
Izens as can be found In tbe "GreatWest,"
It would be but uatural to look for an exhi
bition uusurpassable botb in quality and

quantity. Yet notwltbstandlnll: all of th8lle
surrounding resources It was acknowledged
by all to be the smallest In attendance since
the foundation of tbe Msociatlon. While
this may be painfully true, we think the
cause Is easily t�ceable to the earliness of
the exhibition. Had this fair been held two
weeks later It would mldoubtedly have been
one of tbe most well·attended and success

ful of the season. Yet I am pleased to say
that what was lacking In quantity was well
made up In quality. In tact, I never wit-

SJ)rlngfield, CQlorado, will bave a fair on
the 2d and 3d of October. It wfll be the first
exposition of this nature ever held In east
ern Oolorado.

--------

To Introduce our Solid Gold and Silver WatcheR and

�rl�:�:f>������o; ���:� s?�Jn�:�:������::.!t�
ftnlshed.smooth. full ba.8sine case; warranled not to

:!:!:��;�� ce«�'c�!�:r;1i"'f8al�a�!:.er8tt����:I!::�
heavier;witl patent lever movement oiBarlemWatch

Co., and known the world over for their excellence
ADd

fine dnish. Having 11 jewels cut expansion balance,

quick tro.ln.l,SOO beo.ts to the hour, ",uot-proor. TblRls

a regular ,11>.00W,.tcb and will not be senttor ","00
unless the person orJering will honestly endeavor to

make sales trom our large illustrated catalo�e tha.t

. we send wltb It. Will send C. O. D. subject to full �x·
amlnatlon it 60 cents is scnt with the order as & guar
antee ot good faltb I If found perfectly .atisfactoI7: and
e::lo.ctly &8 represented, you ca.n pay the balance, '3.60,
and ta.1r:� the watch, otherwise you do Dot pay a cent.

TbIRI. the beRt seiling watch In the market, all com·

plete and tully warranted. only t4. Rame watcb as

above wltb buntmg c....'bnly IU5.· Fine PI&tedCbaln
and Charm tree with

ever.
order,obaln Is fulllenCb•

OUR GRAID OFF R I It you order live J ...
, lem Watelo... within

the next 80 days we will Bend.you oneWatch free. Ev

ery HarlemWattolo I. tully warranted by tbe company
to be .. perfect time piece. :rbe lIarlelDW.tela sliould

not be comparedwltb tbe cbeap trasb called Bristol,
ObloorRookvllle.largely advertised by otberllrmBfor
Is.oS.".OO and 85.00. We will sell you.the Bristol,Ohio
or Rockville In Silverine Cnce tor IS.85. •

WM.WILLIAM.s. 1111 Jlalated St_to (lJaf,,_

"���_,, till. 'l"tell 'o,,'BVIJ'8'J ':Af"d�tfN..�
t1t�r$�.=tcg::'t":J,..WMto rollordtl\

G. M. Scott, of Okolona, MillS., wrote to
Dr. Bballenberger: .. Your Antidote for

Malaria is certainly the best tblng for chllla
and fever that has ever been Iiold In tbe
South. I have been selllng It for twetve
1IearB, and know It to be the beetmedlolneI
nave ever dealt lu. It Is perfectly harmless,
and a sure cure In every cue. Bold by
Druill1sts. .



To Correspondents.
The matter for the Home Circle Is selected

Wednesda� of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt reoelved after that, ai
mOlt Invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very short and very good. Carre
lpondentswill govern themselves aooordingly.

Only a Little Way,
A littleway-I know it ts not far
To tbAt dear home wheremy beloved are,
And yetmy faith grows weaker aB I stand
A poor. lone ptJgrim In a dreary land,
Where present pain the future bllBS obsoures,
And still my heart Bits, like a bird upon
The empty nest, and mourns its treasures

gone;
Plumed for thelrfilght,
And vanished quite.

All I me, where IB tbe oomfort-though I say
They have but journeyed on a little wayl

A little way-at times they seem BO near,
Their votoes evermurmur at my ear:
To all my duties loving presenoe lend,
And with sweet·ministry my steps attend •

And bring my soul the luxury of tears.
'Twas bere we met and parted company:
Why should their gain be such a grief to me?

This soene of loss I
Thou heavy oross!

Dear Savior, take the burden oft'. I pray,
And show me heaven is but-a little way.

Thele somber robes, these saddened faoes, all
The bitterness and pain of death recatl.
Ah I let me turn my face where'er I may,
I lee the traces of a sure deoay:
And parting takes the marrow out of lifo.
Seoure In bltes, we hold the golden chain
Whloh death, with scarce a warning, snapB In

twain,
.

And never more
Shall time restore

The broken links. 'T\vas only yesterday
They vanished from our sight-a IIttlo war,

Al1ttle way I ThlB sentence J repeat,
Hoping and lonl'ing to extract somo sweet
To mingle with tbe bttter, From tby band
I take tbe cup I cannot understand,
And In my weakness give myself to thee,
Although It seems so very, very far
To tbat dear home where my beloved are,

I know, J know
It Is not so.

Ah I give me faith to feel it when I say
That tbey are gone-gone but a little way.

A Study of NOBes,
As a general principle large noses are In

dIcative of active, energetiC charactera, apt
to be proud, pompous, Impatient, desirous
of being leadera and commanders, and often
overbearing and-· tyrannical. On the con-

_
traIg, small low noses denote weak charac
ters, deficient In gOTernment, eren of them
selves, and slaves of their appetites, loves
and hates, rather than persons guided by
reason and judgment. The Iarge-uoaed, In
critical positions and circumstances of ex

citement, wlll be cool and self-possessed and
compltent to act more prudently than the
small-nosed. Large noses are found chiefly
amonK the Inhabltanta of mountain regions
and their descendants; small ones originate
In low, flat countries. When the nose Is
long In proportion -to Its ,eneral size It beara
the Impress of discretion, timidity, caution
and thoughtfulness. Noses relatively short
from the forehead to the point evince rash

ness, carelessness and self wUl, while noses
• that stand out prolllinelltly represent char
acters that are discontented with their pres
ent lot and are anxious and aspirIng. But
when the point of the nose cllggs to the

upper lip the tendency Is to be miserly aad
to love earthly things.
The nose that Is thIn as well as generally

small, prefigures a poor, weak. constitution
and feeble character, with a tendency to
consumption, presaging an early death. On
the otker hand, If the nose Is thick where It
joins the face we feer aSBured of a strong
constltatlon. and strong passions. and have
good reason to expect long llfe If proper care
and prudence be exercised. Persons with
sharp-pointed noses are keen, Intense, pene
trating and mElstly quiek-tempered. A nose

that Is prominent and almost straight, seem
Ing to have two pOints formed by a vertical
depression through the end, signalizes a log
Ical and meditative mind. A person whose
nose reaches toward the mouth Is cautious,
but Is speCially considerate about bodily
wants. Noses projecting In a straight llne
forward at the base Jmply that their posses
sora are of quiet disposition, regular habits,
especially in middle life. Round, knobby
BOSes are mostly connotative of speculatlTe
minds, retentlTe memory andmusical tastes.
The small, low, round nose generally known
as the pug, turning up a llttle at the point,
signifies a pert, forward, saucy, conceited
Individual.
A nose that shows a large proportion of

bone In Its size denotes a stable character,

slow deliberate judgmen� flrm and reliable;
while the soft, fleshy or gristly Dose Is ex

pressive of a sly, d�eptive, cunnlnlr; treach
erous character. The bony nose origInates
�enerany In temperate climates, and the
gristly fleshy In the torrid zone: Examples
of the gristly nose may be soon In the cat

and all other members of the feline species.
The straljl(ht nose- Inclines to SCIence, art,
polite llterature and polltlcal·economy If
duly educated thereto. But the nose·of con
vex form from the forehead to the poInt Is
emblematic of the Inclination for commer

cial pursuits and true specnlatlve talent. A
dull, obtuse Intellect, with much phYSical
power and. destructive Inclination, Is typi
fied by a nose very broad at the base. When
the lower portion of the nose forms an ob
tuse angle with the face, and the point is
elevated about 45 degrees. we see a person
Inclined to snobbery and fashion. If the

septum Is longer thau the sideswemay Infer
an original and sUII;![estlve mind, as .well as
a penetrating and slUt8clous one. The nose

that is htah and thin In the upper part be
speaks moral courage, love of argument,
quick apprehension. capacltg to use to the
lO'6atest advantage what Is known or at
hand,
Wide-spread nostrils argue strong lun�,

while the closing of them betokens pulmo
nary weakness. Wrinkles across the top ·of
the nose are sljl(ns of thoroughness In every
sense. A fiery, red, warty and enl.rlled
nose betrays a diminution of energy through
disease or strong drInk, or scrofulous Inher
lted· tendeneles, or excessl ve study whlie
living principally on animal food, without
sufficient vegetable diet. Long. sharp and
well-formed noses have an aeute seent, If not

. subject.to catarrh. As ageneral rule, square
noses symbollze 0 masculine, and round ones
a feminine character. The lower animals,
as well as human beings with long nosee,
are uneasy, watchful, suspicious, anil. prolle
to travel. Those with short noses are slow
of movement,' If the bridge of the nose Is

high, It evinces a disposition to assaU those
that are cousldered to be doing wrong.-J.
Stmffl8, M. D., tnHaWBJoumaZofHealth.

from modem life. Temperance and whole- PoliteJ;l.e&B.·of the Japanese.,
some food are natural allles and partners,
and bad food Is the I!;reatest incentive to

The petty tradesmanwhose shopyou enter
drink that. can be named; By all means,

carries on the process for about two minutes

therefore. let the cooking schoolsbeheartily
before he can be.lnduced . to begin .busIness ;

approved and supported.-New York TrIb-.
the rickshaw coolle to whom you pay amere

une.'.
trifle for a toUsome drive, stands at the rail
way station, drlppInIil from heat, mopping
and bowing, unttl, If you be a new comer,
you rush away In-eonvnlsloaa of laughter.
On leavIng the hotel. I distributed back

sheesh throUlh the landlord to the various
employes. One after another they came

trooplnll; up, smlllng, and flopping down on

the floor, thumpIng their .heads repeatedly
against the ground, mumblln,; their grati
tude; while as for bep;gars-who. by the
way. are not numerous-they sprawl on the
earth. and In an extremityof self-abasement
literally rnb their heads In the dirt.
Allain, on arriving at a tea house, the land

lady first brings In tea, which she dellvera
crouchlDg on the floor. and then the entire
famUy come on In succession, and kneeling
at your feet, go through the processof bump
Ing their foreheads.
Nor Is the bowing restricted to tnterlors or

to the lower classes. Many a time kave I
watched the ceremonial of two friends, from
among the upper orders, parting In the
street. Backward and forward they sway
their bodies at right angles, as If they
worked on pivots, until one wondera when
they will cease!!» Over at last, I think. Not
a bit Qf It. They separate for a few paces,
and then, as If a sudden-omissionhad struck
them, they rush back, a!}d go through the

l�:::'. ridiculous business &galn.-Japan

Good Oooking and Temperan08.
The condition of: tne poor In so-called clv

Il�zed countries Is for themost·partwretched
�hie�y becaus� the J;DaBB6B know nothing of
tha proper methods of preparing food, or of
the selection of I�. They, as a rule, waSte
their food fund In extravagant and Injudi
cious purchases. and then they spoil half
they buy through their culinary Incapacity.
Out of these spoiled meals-out of all this
Indigestible, unpalat"ble food; out of the
disgustwhlc!I such barbarous cooking breeds
-arises the cravinlC for·drlBk which drives
thousands and tens. of thousands to the
saloon for· comfort and eomnenseuon,
It may confidently be asserted "that not 10

per cent. of the men who drink. do. so solely
because they rellsh liquor. When such a

positive love of drink exists It ISlI;enerally a
symptom of disease. Men are led to drink
or driven to It by external conditions most
often, and nothl_ng I� more conducive to this
end than the miserable dieting which Is the
common lot of the poor. The man who

A sunshiny husband makes amerry, beau-

knows that he has a wholesome, savorymeal
tlful home worth havlUII;,.wortt. working In

awaiting him at home Is not likely to linger
and for. If the man is breezy, cheery, con

at the saloou, The life which lI:Tows up
siderate and sympathetic, his wife Sings In

about the latter place is not a natural one.
her Ireart over her puddings and her mend

The customers of the bar seek that place as
Ing·basket, and renews her youth In the

an alternative quite as often as because they security she feels Elf his approbation and ad

like It. They are fugitives from discomfort,
mlratlon. You may think It weak or chUd

from bad and replllslve food, from dirt and Ish, If you please, but It Is the admiredwife,
evil smells; not seldom from the foul moods

the wife who hears words of praise and re

bred In their womenklnd by misery and rum
celves smiles of commendation, who Is

and beer. Women are driven to drink by
capable, dlscreetahdexecutlve. IhaveB8en

the hopelessness of maklnK homes for thair
a timid, meek, self-distrusting llttle body

husbandll and children. Their Ignorance of
fairly bloom Into strong, self-rellant woman:

cooking and housekeeplnll; thwarts all their
hood under the tonic and the cordial of com

efforts, and they attribute the squalor In
panlonllhlp of a husband who really went

which they vegetate to their poverty and
out of his way to find occasion for

fall back on the saloou as a sourceof f�rget- showing her how fully he trusted

fulness.
her judgment and how fully he de-

Teach them or their daughters to cook ferred to her opinion. In home life there

and at once light is let In on their darkened should be no jar, 110 striving for place, no

lives. They then holda talismanwhichwill Insisting on prerogatives, or dlTlslon of In

brinll; their husbands from the rum shop, and
terests. The }Iusband and wife are each the

keep them at home,.which Is more. They comple_ment of the other. It Is as much his

can then establish somethlng'lIke a family
duty to be cheerful as It is hers to be patient,

circle, and the nucleus fixed, new means of
his right to brIng joy Into the house as It Is

extending the wholesome Influence will de-
hers to sweep and garnish the Interior. A

velop of th 1
family where the dally walk of the father

emse ves. The whole character ·makes llfe a festival, is filledWith something
of the averall;e workingman can be Improved· like a heaVllnly benediction.
elevated, sweetened. by this one Instrumen:
tality. Teach the girls to cook, and an Im-

Send for a circular of the music depart
mense deal of friction· wlll be eliminated

ment of Campbell Normal Unlveralty, Hol-
ton, Kas.

Suggestions for Jelly-Makera,
SeTeral requisites are necessary for suc

cessful jelly-making.· Firat among these Is
the using of vessels uponwhich acids, found
more or leBS In all fruits, will have noeffect.
For this purpose earthenware Is always
preferable, and wooden or silver spoons for
IlkimmIng, etc. The best rranulated suPra,
pln� for pint, always give the most satlsfac
factory results. Fruit Intended for jelly
must not be over-ripe; rather the reverse.
Do not undertake to boll more than tWQ or

three glassell at one boilIng, since too large
a qUailtlty Involves longer cooking. which
makes jelly tough and ropy, Instead ofcrisp
and firm. Boll and skim the juice before
adding the sugar. wblch should be heated
before incorporating It with the juice.
White Shaker flannel maktlll the best bag
for straining the juice.
The process of jelly-makln,; should be

completed the saDie day. bearing In mind
that bright, fair weather Improves the color
and flavor of jelly. To test jelly for the pur
pose

.

of ascertaining whether It Is cooked
sufficiently, drop a small quantity Into Ice
cold water, and If It sinks to the bottom at
once and does not spread, It Is done. When
a, clear, transparent color Is desired, only
such juice as drips through the bag without
squeezIng should be used.
When ready to put away, cover the surface

with paper previously dipped In alcohol,
brandy or wine; or rub the under side of
paper with a little fresh butter, which Is
equally good for keepln, off the mould.
Jelly keeps best In a dark, cool, dry place.
Ribbon jelly, or that mad" In two colora,

Is done In this wise: Fill one-fourth of a
jelly glass. full of some Ilgtrt-eolored jelly,
such as green grapes. When set, color a
similar quantity with a few drops of pre
pared cochIneal; carefully pour over thts
red layer, 'and so, continue till the glass Is
full. Or make plum and groon grape. j"lly
at the same time, and alternate till your
mould Is full.

It.t4'noC generally known that the gelatin
ous sabatanee In grapes Is in Its prime about
one week before they are ready to turn, and
at that time make a most dellclous, dell
cately flavored, amber-colored jelly, requlr
Ing only a fe", minutes' bolllng, provided
the sugar Is first heated.
The parings of quinces, apples, pears,

when thorougl]ly boiled In water enougn to
cover, make an excellent jelly. This Is an

Item worth remembering when fruit Is high
and scarce. Jelly which Is no�.veryfirmcan
be set aside for spreading on jelly cakes.
Bits of jelly left over from the table may be
whipped with the white of an egg and a lit
tle lemon [utee, until Quite white and stiff;
then set away In a cool place and use on pnd
dlllg as a merlngue.-Good Housekeeping.

The Temperature of the Skin •
.

The experiments ofDavy long agodemon
strated Irrefutably that the temperature of
the Interior of the body varied llttle In man

with race, cllmate or season; yet It Is famil
Iar to all that the temperature of the skin
varies considerably In dltl'erent parts, the
extremities. for example, and those parts of
the skin In which the circulation Is feeble
being cooler than other parts. Quite re

cently some interesting experiments to de
termIne these variations of the surface have
been made by Prof. Kunkel at Wurzburg
'l'aklng the skin of the face In the first In:
stance, he finds that In men from 20 to 30
years of u;e It varies from 85 to 89 .deg. F.,
with an approximate average of88deg. The
skin of the more exposed parts of the body,
as the tip of the nose and the lobules of the
ear, In which the circulation Is slow and
feeble, exhibited a lower temperature, not
exceeding In Blany Instances 75 deg., oreven
deaeendlng as low as 71. 5 deg. The skin
covering the muscular portion of the body Is
warmer than that over the bones and ten
dons. Contraction of the muscles caused
the temperature of the superadjacentportlon
of the skin to rise 1 deg, or more. The de
crease of temperature from the skin to the
outer covering in a room at a temperatureof
63 deg. was as follows: On the skin 88 deg.,
on the linen shirt 82 deg., on the vest 75 deg.,
and on the coat 72 deg. The highest tem
perature was found to occur In men In the
full vigor of life. As a singular fact, Dr.
Kunkel states that children otherwise In
perfect health showed a much lower degree
of surface temperature-from 77 to 84 deg.
than adults. He does not appear to have
followed out Prof. Lombard'il observations
on the temperature of the head.-Lancet,

NOTHING IS KNOWN· TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTICURA REMEDIES

in their marvelous properties of cle I
purifying Bnd· beautifying the skin and In cu��s rog,
tufrlng, diSfiguring, Itching. scaly and pimply dl�eas:�
o I.he skin, Bcalp flnd blood, wlt-h loss of hair
CUTJOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTJOURA SOAP

an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It. exter:
nally, and Cu'rlouRA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Purifier, Internally, cnre every form of skin and blooe.
disease, from pimples to Bcrofula.
Sold cve.rywhcl'�. Price, eU'l'rOURA, r,oc.: RESOLV

ENT, ,,1 i SOAP,25c. Prepa.red by the POT'fER DRUG
AND 2ItR&flOAT\CO" Boston, Muss.
PI Send for 'How to Cure Skin Diseases."

tar PImples, blackheads, chapped and oily ..AI'lI
ar skin preventeQ by Cu'rICURA SOAP. ..a

Dull Aches. PainS, and Weaknesses in
stantly relieved by the CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN
PLASTER, the only pain-killing plaster. 250,
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admirlDg, them. He was not satlsfied·to re-, Ing to size hlmBelf up bacli: to _back with a
main long a worker for another.· In 1786, six-foot DIan. When the new. steamer· had
wltu a fow dollars capital, he setup for hlm- got Into lier dock the promeniule deck was
self In a little·shop onWaterstreet. He did on a level with the roofs oUbe big pler.shed,
everything for himself, for he was too pOor and her upper bridge seemed on.a level with
to employ others. He bought. cured, beat, the smoke-stacks of a Troy an4AIbanyboat
sold and Packed ·hls skins, laboring from hidden 011 tbe other side of the pier. She
dawn to dUBk. With a pack on h18 back bas ten floors, From the water to the high
and on foot he. made lonll: and 'dangerous brldp;e and the toP of the promenade deck
journeys to the Indian country, Climbing tbe ship Is as high as a four-story brown-
mountains, wading or .. swlmming. rivers, stone house.

.

until be reached the home of the Mohawks, . Sbo Is furn18hed better than many a

Senecas, Oneidas and other indian tribes. brown-stone front, and altop;ether she holds
ON THE RoAD TO FORTUNE. more people than any Ne'jV York hotel. Her

On Astor's firSt buslnesa voyage to London best rooms, for the first-class passengers.
he found a ready market for his furs, at an are on the upper or promenade deck. Some

Immense profit, and Invested' the proceeds of these are fitted In. suites accommodatlng
In goods suitable for the 'American market, four passewters. Each suite hall a bath

which he put on board a ship bound forNew room attacbad. Most of the first-class pas
York. Having a few days of leisure he senlter." rooms are on the main and lower
amused blmself by viSiting the objecte of In- saloon decks. There are two sections of

terest. Among other places he went to the rooms on each deck In front and two aft.
East India bouse, alid, ascertaining that the The total number of passengers possible to

governor was a German with a name very carry Is 800 steer&lte. 200 second cabin. and
familiar to him, he 80uKht an interview and 720 first cabin, making 1,720 In aU. These,
was admitted. When he entered he said to with t·he crew. make the population of tbe
him: "Is not your name W1lliam-, and floatinK town over 2,100.
did you not go to sehool ln tbe toWll of-'1''' The main saloons on �he promenade deck
"I did, and I remember you very well; are the lIbrary, fI.lled with 800 volumes, and

your naDle 18 Astor," replied the financial the drawlnlt-room. The drawlnK-room has
magnate.' . a wmdow bow-shaped aDd looking down
Tbls led to a long talk over old school Jnto the dlnlnlt-room. which 18 on the upper

days. The Kovernor.lnvlted Astor to dine deck. The dining-room Is as· wide as the
with him and asked If there was anytblnlt ship. and haa six tables In �e center and
he could do for him. He said no, he needed fourteen In the four side aleaVes. It can The preparatory department of Campbellneither casb nor credit, The governor seat 800 people. It has no low celllng. as In Normal University 18 the most thorough Inpressed him to mention what present would other steamers, but Is twentY,feethllth,with the West.

.

.

be aeceptable, Astor again declined his ===============================
friend's offer. ·Flnally. two days before he
sailed, Mr _ Astor called to bid the governor
good-by and was handed two papers' with
the quiet remark: "These may be of use to
you," One of the papers was a Canton
price current, the other a handBOmely en

grossed parchment authoriZing the ship that
John Jacob Astor. the found_er of the bore It to trade freely and wlthout'molesta

American branch of the family, waS born at tlon at any of the ports monopolized by the
Walldorf, Baden, on the 17th of July, 1768. East India company. This was tbe origin
His father was a small farmer with a large of John Jacob Astor's splendid commercial
family. Jacob was the youngest of four transacnena with China.which hecontinued
sons. When 17 he left home and walked to with Immense profit for seventeen years,
the nearest seaport, where he embarked for His first ship aalled for the East In the year
London. Soon after his anlvalAstor deter- 1800 and his slrare of the profits amounted to
mined to carry out his long-cherished desire 355,000. On the outward voyage the ship
of ee.tabllshlnl[ himself In the New World. toucll8d at the Sandwich Islandll to take In

One-third of his fortune was paid for steer- water. fire-wood and fresh provisions. WHim
age paasage on board a vesllel bound forBal- tne velisel arrived at Canton a mandarin

tlmore. Th.1l Vllasel left London early In came on board and notiCing the fire-wood

November. 1783, and after a long and stormy asked the price of It. The captain laughed
voyage arrived In the Chesapeake.about the at the question. but 'the mandarIn said he
middle of January. The winter was a very wanted to buy It, and offered $500 a ton for
severe one and the bay was .completely It. HIl bouKht all the "fire-wood" at that

frozen over. For nearly two months the price, It was sandal-wood. For nearly
vessel remained ice-bound, and It was not ,twllnty years Astor enjoyed themonopoly of
until the 10th of March that the harbor of the lucrative sandal-wood tr4de.
Baltimore was reached, As the Chinese trade developed his enter-

THE PROVERBIAL ILL-WIND. prise Increased. His vessels were sent to

This long detention In the frozen'waters Oregon to purchase furs, wt.lcb were. ob

of the Chesapeake Bay. which,�rhaps, was tained In great abundance and at lowprlees;
regarded as a great hardship at the time. thence they were taken to Canton and sold

was the origin of John Jacob Astor's for- at great profit, and the money invested in

tune. On the pa88alte out he made the ae- teas which were brought back toNewYork, EMPORIA BUSINESCJ COLLEGEqualntanee of a German employed In the fur where his money was again doubled. Astor ' D
.

trade. Over their pipes during the long made by these speculations four times as

winter nights In the bay, he beltulled the much as the regular tea merchant In the

tedium of the hours by relating to John 'most prosperous days of the trade. The PR!..:!�O�F�.-=O�._W::.:.:.....:!MIT��,T�,E�R:!!..___:____::___.:___�P..:R:::::E:S�m�EN=:.:T:.!.
Jacob his adventures amonlt the Indians In grandest commercial enterprise ever under

search of furs. With German frankness he taken by an American was Astor's attempt

Imparted to thu young emlil"ant the secret to establish the trading post of Astoria on

of the business-how. for a few trinkets. the Pacific coast.. It failed, but not from

skins could be bought' from the Indians and any want of foreSight on the part of Its
sold with great profit to the furriers of New feunders. but because the war of 1812 pre

York, but that the most profitable mode of veuted the government from sending an

dealing In furs was to buy In America and armed vessel to protect the Infant settle-
ment.

'

sellin London, where skins were worth fiv" ".But for that war," Mr. Astor used to say.times more than In NewYork. Astortreas-
ured up this Information, resolving; at no :;er����,,�;�be;:,.�';.::�:.estmanthat State Agricultural College WAS H BUR N COLLEGE.
distant day to avaH himself of it. Soon

.

after lauding In Baltimore. Astor and his
companion hastened to New York'.

Early In the summer of 1784 he hired him
self to one Robert Bowne, who Ismentioned
as a "kInd-hearted old Quaker," HIs prin
cIpal duty was to beat fars day after day,
summer and winter. His wages were $2 a

week and his board. He worked hard, and
at the end of the firet month his wages were
raised. This was the first lutroductlon to
the fur business, to whl(lh he was indebted
for the commencement of the largest fortune
ever accumulated by a single individual In
America haif a century ago. He loved fur,.
and in hlij latter years was accustomed to
have handsome specimens hung up in his
counting-room, as other men have pictures.
He took pleasure In seeing. showlnl and

a Stalned"ilallii roof, over which Is a steel'
trame filled In with heavy weathet-«lw,
roof Is fifty feet above the water level. The
promenade deck 18 fifteen feet wide on eaob.
side of the deck house, aDd gives passengers
a straight walk of 500 feet. The smoklng
room Is on the upper deck. It has stationary
seats and marble tables for nlnety-one•.and
can hold 150 people. ThereJs a bar and a
barber shop off It. Altogether there 18 not a
publlc room or eonventenee to be found In a

big hotel that Is not on the City of New
York. and the richness of the furnishings
and the decoration III on the seale of Fifth
Avenue hotel splendor.
One of the oddest thinKS on the ship .s the

rolling ehamber abaft the Gnglne-rooms. It
Is II big compartment, like an hour-lI:lass'1n
shape lying on Its side. When In use it 18
half full of water. The thecry \s that when
the ship starts to roll this water will'run
acroas the nanow center teward the side,
goingdownward. When theship has reached
the extreme downward roll the water In the
huge hour-glass has nllt all run down there.
TheD, as the ship rises to roll ovel' on ille
other side, the water continues flowing pow
erfully In the opposite direenon, and thus
offsets In large part the counter movement
of the ship. When she rolls on the other
side a like result 18 brought about, and thus
the tendency to rolllng Is reduced. Captain
Watkin!! didn't have any water In th18 trip.
-New York Sun,

---+-.....--

Good...Wight and Good-Morning;·
The qutet, peaceful night has passed,
And welcome Is the day at last.
"aood·mornlngl" we each other greet,
When at the breakfast board we meet.

And I1t that table neatly spread
The white-haired grandslre bows his head,
First having seen each one In place,-
We reverent bow to hear the graoe

From aged lips, In grateful tones,
Go up unto the throne of thrones,-
Glad thanks for what kind heav'n doth send
Of plenty-mercies without end.

That early meal, of al1 the'best!
When, after sweet, refreshing rest,
Dear racee, brightwith loving smiles,
Some ful1 of ohildhood's dlmpl!ld w1les,-

Now radiant gaze each one at eaeh
While bubbling oler In merry speeoh;
The thoughtil of all, as free as air,
Find happy play"ground then and there,

Since thus begins our cheerful day,
Rich blelslngs fol1ow al1 the way;
Benediction on the night descends,
And as the lightwith darkness blends,

So blend our day and evening dreams,
That when we say "Good-night" It seems
Again "Good-morning," o'er and o'er
On slumber's fair, enchanted shore.

And when our life's short day is done,
Good-night, Good-morning thuil are one;
'Tis Good-ntght here, Good-morning there,
But God's dear presence everywhere.

-Good lf0tl.8ekUp!no.
------

Without our hopes, without our tears,
Without the home that plighted love endears,
Without the smile for plighted beauty wou,
Oh I what were man? a world without a sun,

-Campbetl.

Symbol of youth and life I clear, bubbling
spring,

That pour'st perennially God's orystal wine
That al1 may quaff=-I worship at thy shrine

The whole wide earth holds nota purer thing!
- W. WtlBcl/Martin.

Fall Term
-0F-

JOHN JAOOB ASTOR,

Commences September 10, 1883;
and con"nues throughout the'
year. The lear 18 divided Into
!lve terms 0 ten weeks eooh.
Three terms are neces8&rJ for a
person of a fa1r education to c0m

plete either the Buslnt'lBllor Short,.
hand course, or four terms to
-eomplete both, taking the two at
the 8I1Ille time.

The following branches are

taught: Bookkeeplng, Shorthand,
Buslnf'ss Practice, Antnmetic,
Wrlt1ng, Political Economy, Civil
Governmo!lt, commercial Law.
Letter Writing, Spelling. Rapid
caicurattona and Typewriting on
the New Model Crandall. Ham
mond or Remington maeatnes,

catalogue for 1888 sent on ap
plIcation to

ROUDEBUSH BROS.,
Proprietors.

621 and 523 Quincy st.

----lIIMPOR.:IA KANSAS.----

TOPEKA STATE -SCHOOL OF' ORATORY.
NEXT YEAR OPENS OOTOBER 3. ;�;t� �h��o�:�iy�� IoE�b
elocution or to go upon the staflC. Careful attention given to oratory. Partlaloourses may
be taken at any time, Private lessons given when desired. gr Send for catalozue.

Addl'8sS C. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oity of New York--A Ship that Oar
ries 2,100 People.

The Immense size of theCity efNew York
is not appreciated when you see her alone at
even a short distance. Her form Is so sym
metrical tJ::at it dwarfs hergreat dimensions.
But when she 18 near some otherveasel then
it Is easy to observe the hup;eness of the
courser. whIch, though the Germanic left
her he1pl6lS9 at Queenstown with out-of
order machinery, beat the Germanic over

bere, and, this, too, notwithstanding an ad
ditional delay of twelve hours on the sMond

day at sea. When tae Germanic l�y near
the City of New York, off Pier 43, yesterday
morning the old boat seemed, when com

PMed with the new, like a four-foot boy try-

TOPEKA. - • KANSAS.
Free Tuition. Expen.es Light•

Endowment, t5OO,OOO. Buildings, 1120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, 8100,000.

-

20 INSTlitUCTORS, 1500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' aone and daughters received trom Com
mon Schoole to tull or partial course In Science and
Industrial Art.. Send tor Catalogue to

MANHATTAN; KANSAS.

, c- '-;'-,"f'ilem//
'

A '11/,,,7'

(;
,

,:;"/11,)/;;;),) /!!t�(,
'/JIClt rt K '\14 - \(Illrr �OR r A1'" I1GUr- FOR BOTH SEXES. ·Cel1egiate aBd Prepara

tory cour.eB,-C1as8IcaJ, SCientifiC, Llterary'l al.o an

EngU.h course, Vocal and In.trumental MUB c, Draw-

��t;:c�:,:,ln���hg[::oe'ic�?I!��f)C��3��se!Or����
able.
Addre••

The only BUllnes. College In Wichita, the largest
Institution of It. klBd In Kan.as. Over 600 .tudent.
enrolled from June I, 1857, to June I, 1188. PETER MoVICAR, PB•• ,
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KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLI8HED IN 1863.

A TWENTY-PAGE WEEKLY,

Published Every Thursday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFI'lOli :

KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Stl.

B. J. CRAWFORD, - - - PBBsIDBNT.

J. B. McAFEB, - - - VICB PRBSJDB1I'T.

H. A. HEATH, - - DUSINBSS MANA-GliB.

W. A. PEFFBB, - - - MANAGING F.DITOll.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIVE:

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra CGPY !ru one ;rear for a Club of

Ilx. at 11.00 each.
Address KANSAS FARMER CO"

Topeka, Kansas.
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ADVEBTISING BATES.

SpeCial notices 25 cents per line.
Buslnell cards or miscellaneous advertisements

will be received, from reliable advertisers at the rate

.f 85.00 ,er line for one year.
Annual cardl In the BreetUrg' DlreclOf'1/, consisting

�p��� l��e�::s�:'FI��:�g>e��r year, Including
a

Relponllble AdTertlserl may contract for dllplay
advertiling at the following JI.t rates:

OM Two Quarter Half 011.<1
Inch. Inches column. column. column.

____

1--------
--

lweek .... '200'360 1660 U200 82000

1 month.. . 6 00 10 00 18 00 35 00 60 00

IImonths.. 10 00 18 00 30 00 65 00 100 00

3months.. 14 00 20 00 (() 00 7& 00 120 00

6months.. 20 00 45 00 7r. 00 135 00 220 00

1 year .. ... 42 00 7& 00 120 00 220 00 (()O 00

....All advertising Intended for
the current week

hould reach thlo olDce not later than Monday. ,

Electroo muat have metal bale.

Objectionable advertlsementl or orders
from unre·

liable advertllera, wilen ouch 10 known to be the case,

will not be accepted at any price.
To In..re prompt publication of an advertloement,

lend the cuh with the order, however monthly or

quarterly payments may be arranged by partiea who

are well knoWIl to the publlohera or when acceptable
referenoe. are IIlTen.
Every advertfler will receive a copy of the paper

ree during the publication of the advertisement.
Addreaa all ordera,

KANAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Ras.

KansasStateFair at Topeka, Septem

ber 17 to 22, inclUsive. E. G. Moon,
Topeka, Secretary.

------

The "Abilene countrY" Will be well

represented at the district fair which

opens at Abilene on the 8d day of next

month, October, continuing three daYII.
:Mr. Secretary Hughes expects a mag

niilcent exhibition all through. Gov

ernor Ross will denver the opening
address on the first day.

Governor John A. Martin recently
had publiBhed in book form a collec

tion of his public addresses (other than

political) delivered before various bod

ies and assemblages in Kansas. They
form not only. an tntereatmg volume,
but an inBtructive one. Gov. Martinill

a KanBas man. He writes for Kansas,
he llpeaks for Kansas and he votes for

Kansall. With this to begin with, he is
eminently a practical man, and he

never sendB a trumpeter in advance to

announce hiB coming. The thoughts
and facts and sketches iil this book

were inspired by eondmons and events

in Kansas. It will be a feast to lovers

of the historic State. The Governor

will accept our thanks for the copy he

was kInd enough to present in person.

November 12 has been set apart for a
National Agricultural convention, to

be held in the main ball of the Exposi
tion building, at AuguBta, Ga. The

Augusta Expollition wlll be the most

conspicuous industrial gathering in the

South this year. Low railroad rates are

granted from all aecttona, and an at

tendance of 200,000 to 800,000 is ex

pected. Augusta is the largest inland
cotton market of the Atlantic States,
and the largest cotton manufacturing

city in the South. This ExpoBition Ia

the work of her own citizens, without
outside aid, and nocityNorth or South,
it'iB said, has ever given Buch a large
sum of money for such a purpose as the

people of Augusta have applied to �his
Expoaitlon.

\

full carrying capacity, we will have

(one-thIrd of $190,209,410) an actual in
debtednesll, on' ons-third of the farms

of all theywill carry, $68,408,186;, A!'�
then, if we assume that one-half the in
debtedness is paid, we have leftaf'act
ual impending debt on Kansas farms
one-half of $63,408,186, which is $81,
701,568.

.

There is another consideration perti
nent here, the' fact that most of the
mortgages were given to secure the

i>ayment of purchase money or to se

cure the paymest of debts voluntarily
incurred in making improvements on

farms or adding to their stock of ani

mals or. machinery. There are some

cases where millfortune overcame fam

ilies and monev was borrowed simply
to help catch up dropped stitches, but
that class of cases is Bmall when com

pared with the others where men went

into debt for land, for sto�k, or for Im

plements and machinery. There is

nothing unusual in this, nor is there

anything culpable in a case where land

ill mortgqed to secure purchasemoney.
It is only wheTe men rush needle881y
and recklessly and fOOlishly into debt
that the transacYon merits general
condemnation. The point we make

and what we desire to show is, not that
our farmerB are all or even most of
them out of debt, nor that they are not

indebted largely in excess of some of
the older communities, but that the
Missouri Republic, and CongresSman
Wheeler and all other, persons who re

peat the charge are greatly mistaken

when they allege that Kansas farms
are mortgaged to seeure unpaid debta; ., ��

amounting to $285,000,000. We care

nothing whatever about the political
use to which the charge is put. The

charge is not true. It is unreasonable.

The exact truth caDllOt be ascertaUned'

butmendo not lend money on a high
valuation of land. Money is never leut
on the commercial_ or appraised value

of lands, but on about one-third of it,
and that as we have shown, would

make an aggregate indebtedne88 for all

the farms of the Stateof $44,790,590 less
than the amount published as the act-

ual debt. And· that Includes every
farm at its full borrowing capacity,
and it assumes that no part of the debt

has been paid. The truth is, however,
tha� the farms are not all mortgaged,
and that a large part of the debt shown
on the records has been paid. It fre
quently happens that debts are paid at
difterent times, but the mortgage exe-

cuted to secure all of them is not re-

leased until the last dollar is paid; and

then, often, the record is not satisfied

immediately.
Kansas farmbrs are in as good condi

tion as thoseof any other new State not

any older than ours, and they are in

better condition than those of Ohio,
Indiana, Illlnots and Iowa were when

those States were as young as Kaneas

iB. This idea of pauperizing Kansas

will pass unchallenged only, we sup

pose, by persons who expect to gain
some personal, whimsical or partisan
advanta�e. Go to a convention of Kan

sas farmers. go to a Kansas county fair;
g� to a A.anBaS country church, and you
wlll see aB well dressed 90 body of men

a�d women as can be fonnd in eommu

Dlties of equal age anywhere. The 40
and 50 per cent. Interest period for
money lent on land is passed; we ara

now getting money on long time at 6, 7
and 8 per cent. and Iow commtsstons
and nine-tenths of us will payout in Ii
few. years if it be the Good Master's
will that we have fruitful seasons; and
when we get through this will be the
grandest commonwealth of all.

The Morris county fair will beheld at
Council Grove, t;eptember 25 to 28 in

clusive. The management advertise
extensive preparations and promise an

expositIon worthy of the county. Sec
retary F. A. Moriarty will give all
desired information if addressed.

STIOK TO THE TEXT, PLEASB·, 1114,000 InMlohll'1ln... l\nd llU,800 In WlsconBln-

making a 'total of J.309,I00 In tae seven States

Our article on farm mortgages a few named, Reoent statlstlos oolleoted by

ks ttracted 1
Granger assoolations and printed In farm

wee ago a unusua attention. journall make the following exhibit of farm

It was copied in many newspapers and mortgages In these same States:

commented upon variously. We have
Kansas , 235,000,000
IllinOis.. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1,000,000,000

received some personal letters refer- Indlana.............................. 635;000.000

rin'" to it, and persons have sought op-
Ohlo 1.227,000,000

...
Iowa........... 667,000,000

portunities for personal conversation
Mlohlgan............................ DOO,OOO,OOO
Wlsoonsln......... 86.7,000,000

about its substance. This. morning
---

(Monday) the mall carrier lald upon our
Total. U,1'i21,OOO,OOO

These figures are so startling In their enor

table a package under. the frank of Jos. mlty as to seem Inoredlble. We do not vouoh

Wheeler, M. C. containing a separate
for their acouraoy. They present the 1,309,100
farws In sevenWestern States aillnoumbered

copy of that gentleman's speech which with an ag8'1'egate of four and a half billion

mortgaae Indebtedness, or aD. averaae of over

we hadcriticized. It is a noticeable fact, 13.(()o for each.

however, that in every unfavorable crit- That, surely, is plain enough. It is

iclllm of the article which has come nn- farms and farm mortgages that the Re

der our observation, whether in letter publican and Mr. Wheeler were wntinl

or in print, the writer assumed that the and talking about, and our harsher

figures which gave rise to the discu88ion critics will discover two facts of some

were intended to represent the aggre- interest in the matter quoted: (1) That
gate indebtedness of the people of Kan- the Republican does not belleve what it

sas. But that is a mistake, the fi�ures publishes fig\1res to prove: (2) That it

relate to farms and only to farms. In gives as its authority, not Mr. Atkin

order that th�re may be no further son, but "Granger associations" and

millapprehenBIOn or misrepresentation, "farm journals." Mr. Wheeler admits

or misinterpretation in the matter, we that he does not know anything about

will here quote verbatim from Mr. the facts himself. Here we have a

Wheeler's speech what was given sub- member of Congress lending the inllu

stantially and plainly, as we supposed, ence of his name and place in extend

in the article referred to. ing thecirculationof astatementwhich

The speech was d.elivered in the injures KanBas and unf"irly presents

House of Representatives July 9, 1�, the condition of Kansas farmers in 8Il

by Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, discuss- unfavorable light, a statement so "in

inl the tarift, and will be found spread oredible" that even Mr. Wheeler'lI au

out in full in the Oongressional Record thority does not believe it.
.

of the next morning beginning at page Now, having settled the fact that

6554, second column. The particular farms and only farms are being eonald

phase or feature of the subject whIch ered, let us, once for all, review the sit

Mr. Wheeler discussed In the speech 1'8- uation in the light of sueh facts as we

ferred is expressed by himself in the have, remembering that as to Kanllas

title prefixed to the speech as distrib- the amount set against our farms in

uted separately among the people as the above quotedmatter is $285,000,000.

a campaign document-"The Tarift In 1880 the number of farmsln Kansas

and the Farmers." His object was to was reported at 188.500, and the nnm

show how farmers are aftected by pro- ber of acrell in themwas equal to an av

tective tarift legislation, and the whole erage of 154 acres to the farm. SlDce

force of his argument was applled to that time tbere has not been. any eou
farmers and to no other class. He was meration of the farma in the State, but

not talking about residentsof cities, nor we ".",ve the number of acres in farms

about corporations, private or pubI1c: repoited for <1886 at 25.607.418, which,

nor about persons whose debts are se- according to the foregoing statement of

cured by mortgages on chattels. And indebtedness would shOW a mortgage

in order that hemight themore plainly debt of $9,18 on every acre in every

draw the line and make the application, farm in the State; and if we take 160

he considered manufactures and agrl- acres as the average farm, we have 160,
culture as two of the great industries 046 farms with an indebtedness of

and gav,e his views upon what he be. $I,4Oi on every .farm. If we should

lleves a fair comparison shoWs. After take one-half the farms and put the

presenting some facts. Mr. Wheeler debt charged as above, it would be

j)J,'esents "a table which will IIhow at a equivalent toan incumberance of $2.812

Ilance the marked difference between on every second farm; or if we take

the condition of an indUstry which for one-third the farms it would show

twenty-five years has borne all the bur- $4,218 on every third farm. Every per

dens and received none of the benefits son, it would seem, must recognizfl the

of legls�a;tion as ..
contrasted with indus- unreasonableness of such a statement.

tries which have been developed by It is wholly outstde
of business posat

partial laws into powerfulmonopolies."
bilities.

(Page 6555, first eolumn.) Comment-
But let UB take another view. The

ing on the table, he adds-"Palaces and value of all the farms in Kansas in

untold wealth concentrated in the 1886, as estimated by the owners and

hands of the highly favored few, while their Dei�hbors for commercial pur

a leaky roof and a mortgaged home Is poses, was $481,800,847. The Valuation

all that is left to the once Proud, inde-
of the same farms at the same time and

pendent, and happy American farmer." by the same persons for taxing pur-

Then he introduces the Republican poses was $142,657,058, It is probably

article as evidence in support of his ar- very nearly accurate to put the actual

gument, prefacing it with the remark- value of farm lands in Kansas, that is,

"I have no personal knowledge of the what the owners and persons in general

a?curacy of these assertions, but I will regard as the value of the l�uds for any
give as my authorlty in one instance an purpose other than taxatIon, at fonr

article from the Missouri Republican,
timelil the taxable value. Taking that

one of the leading papers of the United as our standard, we have (four times

States," Here is part of the article as $142,657,058) $570,628,282 as the com

quoted by Mr. Wheeler: mercial value of Kansas farms in 1886.

But, they tell us, the agrloultural States
our latest report. Applying the lender's

have grown rloh, too. They also havc pros- rule of one-third the appraisement as a

pered under protection. See hew farms have
multiplied In the West and Northwest and basis ·fl)rloans, (one-third of $570,628,-
see how railroads have been built In illinOis 282) and we have a valuation o·f Cl!190.-
Michigan, and Wisoonsln�!ind the States and '"

Territories west of the .MIssissippi, even to 209 410 to secure loana Whl'ch i 1 b
the Pacific, and how this vast region hasbeen'

"" S ess' y

subdued to settlement .

$44.790,590 than the amount charged
All true. But who owns tbese farms and a-inst i th Re bl'

railroads In the Wester'n States? In oneword"'-
US n e :pU lcan article,

who owns theWest? The people of the West: And that includes every farm in the
It might be answered. But the answer would S te
not be true, as a few Indisputable 1I11'urel will

ta ,mortgaged at its highest valua-
sufficiently prove. tion fo rln I
First, as to farme. In 1eeo there were 138 _

r seeu g oans.

DOO farms In Kansal, 266...000 In Illinois l!1f 000 If we a88ume that only one-third of
In Indiana, 24.7,000 In uhlo, 18&,300 In Iowa, the farms are thus mortgaged to their



numbers for the next ,..,aru theyhave In the
past year they will oauaea revolution In trade.
The sto�·keepers who 'have not gono Into the
agreements affeot to believe that thla farmers'
movementwill "peter out," aa so many like
movements have done befoN It. -On the other
hand, the farmers argue tbat tliey have got a
soheme whloh wlllstiok this time. They think
that Its slmpliolty ,will save It. The only
oumbersome thing about It Is the amount of
swearing Involved. AffidavIts without num
ber are oonsldered neoeslary to make the eon
traots binding on both sldel. There are now
over 600 of these lodges.

it inoreases his helplessness, we should
willingly allow .. wide. margin tor
the escape ot teeling occasioned by
oiroumstances attendinl the farmer's
calling.

THE FARlIEB.'S OOMPLAINING.
A friend sends us without comment

the following olipping from the North
western Lumberman:
"I would prerer- being almost Bnythlng to

being a farmer. He haa to take ebanees on

the weather, guess whether every other A 'lTew Farmers' vovement.
farmer will pu't In the same -orope he does

�, .w.

and everybody has a dig at him: When he A C trali (Ill)
sells his orops he has to look out that he don't

en a s, correspondent of
ItOt beat on the price, andeverybody who Bells the Globe-Democrat says it lB estimated
him anything wants to get big money out of
him. It Is drouth, too muoh rain, oyolonel that more than one-half ot the farmers
hall storms, bugs, worms, poor leed, or some!
thing similar all the time, and the farmer of southern Illinois are now enrolled
never knows whether he owns a oent or not. i th lod 1 th F ' M
Besides, he's always In debt, and the store-

n e ges 0 e armers utual

keepers ouss him 'because he Is suoh Infernally Benefit Association and are purchasing
slow pay. Yes; It must be fun to bell. farmer.
But, after all, the farmers are everlastingly

their supplies under Its oontract. This

overestimating tbelr adversities. and thlnA's organization, of whioh little or nothing
never turn out half as bad as their prognostl·
oatlons. The farmer is the aroh grumbler is known by the publio, has had a won-

and when he hasn't got enough trouble to d rf Il d
,make him feel at home, he borrows a supJ!ly

e u y rapi growth. Farmers are

from his neighbors. and It Is the one thing he pleased with its workings so far, and
always manages to pay baok."

The paragraph is suggestive and haa
olaim that ,it supplies a oo-operative

.... system whioh is free from the draw-
foundation enough to justify a remark backs of previous attempts in the asme

as to Wh�t is really �he groundwork �f direction. The Grange stores and the
the farmer scomplainmg. The farmer s purohasing' and shipping agenelea of

neoessary.supports are the
..earth, the' varlou. kinds proved unsatisfactory.

air, the ram and the sunshine. Hemay Through the Farmers' Mutual Benellt
have his land, enough to make him rioh Assoolation the buying and selling is

-, if It were every J�ar fruitful to the ex- done under a plain contract. Repre
tent of its oapaol�y, but if he lack any sentatlves of the lodges of a county or
of the other th!ee Items named his land a seotion go to some store-keeper and
will n.ot be frUItful. ,�n this respect his submit a proposttlon to give him all of
vooatlon Is different from that of all their trade and to sell him all of their
other men; his success, even his daily produce if he in tum will enter into a

subsistence, depends on the weather. contract to sell them his goods'at 10 per
A letter received by the "Writer of this cent. above tbe cash cost prloe to him.

a few days ago from a friend in Great Tbe advantage to the farmer is that he
Britain sayft tbeoonditionof the farmers pays for his groceries, dry goods and
there was pitiable; he saw large qnen- other supplies an advance ot 10 per
tities of hay actually rotting in the cent. on the wholesale'rate instead of

field, because there had not been sun- an advance of from 20 to 30 per eent.,
shine enough to dry or cure it.sinoe it the usual proflt asked by country stere
was out. Every farmer of oonslderable keepers. The advantal8 to the store

experlen�e �t some time or times in his keeper, is that he gets an increase of
life had slmdar misfortune befall him trade, whioh more thanoompeosatesfor
as to one thing or another. ' His com or decreased profits.
his grass or wbeat or oats was over- Here is a copy of one of the contracts :

fiowed, or it was rotted bV excessive

rain, or the ground he would prepare for
corn or wheat or grass was too dry and
too hard to work, or the seed he planted
would not germinate until too late for
a full crop because of' dry weather, or
when his corn was tasseling and gave

promise of fruitage a day or two of hot,
dry wind swept over it so that no

pollen appeared and no com came, or

when his wheat fields were green and

waving and glisteninll: in the sprJ,ng
sunsbine, an army of inseots quietly
orowded upon the stocks and in a few

days destroyed the entire orop, or
but why enumerate, when a moment's

thought will 'satisfy even a lumberman
that the farmer'S complaining has at

least some excuse.

Last spring the writer hereof rode
with a friend over a 1.700 acre farm in

Jefferson oounty. During an hour'S

ride, the owner looked at the sky a

dozen times probably. and wished for a
.. shower on that oats." He exoused
his demonstrations of anxiety by saying
he had .. so muoh out." And so it is
with all. A small farmer has the same

anxiety precisely, for one acre to him is

as much as ten or twenty Bores Is to the
man who owns a large farm. It is well
always to oultivate' a habit of self
oontrol. Grumbling and soolding and

frettinr; are offensive to others as

well as utterly useleBB and badly de

moralizing to the person who permits
himself to be thus led into bad habits.

But when one reflects, that upon the

Infiuenoe of weather on crops, and upon
the '.lreadfully destruotive babits of
certain insects whioh visit farms and
do their deadly work on the farmer'S

hopes, it is not strange that weather
and bugs occupy a good deal of the
farmer's attention.
And then, when one reflects a dollar

in tax or a dollar in debt grows larger
as crops grow less, and that a man's

inability to realiie onwhat he bad good
reason to expeot as the fruit of his

lal;X>r does not lessen his liability though

Out in Wiohita Oounty.
The following letter, sent us by D.W.

Cozad, of the La Cygne Nursery, was
received by' him in the course of busi

ness, but he thinks it worthy of wider

publicity, and so do we :

Augalt Weather.
From the August report of Prof�

Snow, at the State University, we ex�

tract the following:
This month enjoys the proud cUatino.

tion ot having a greater rainfall than
that of any otherAugust of our record.
It also oloseaasummerwhoseaggrepte
rainfall exceeds that of any prece4in1t
summer. Its maximum wind velocity
surpasles any preoedinll; register. The

temperature was low and the cloudi
ness exoesalve.
:Mean ThmperatuTe.-Seventy-two and

ninety-one hundredths deg., whloh- is
2.65 d�g. below t}le August average.

'

The highest temperature was 99 deg.,
on the 2d; tbe lowest was-52 deg., on
the 2(th, giving a range of 45 deg. The

meroury reached 90 deg. only t;hree
times. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,

68.02 deg.; at 2 p. m., 81.18 deg.; at 9

p, m., 71.22 deg.
Rainfall-Nine and seven-hundredths

Inches, WhICh lB 5.47 inohes above the

August average. Rain in measurable

quantities tell on twt!lve days. There
were six thunder showers anti two lilht
hail storms. The entire rainfall for the

eight months of 1888 now completedhas
been 88,88 inohes, which is D.2( inohes
above the average for the same months
in the preceding twenty years, and lB

only 0.78 inch below the average annual

rainfall ot thlB station.

Outting Up the Oom.
It'lB gratifying to note that every year

in Kansas the farmers out up more of
their com stalks than they did the last
preceding. Leaving stalks on the

ground is slovenly farminl, though a

greatmany good farmers are gDllty in
that respect. If the number of their
acres was less, they would take better
care of what they raise. Com leaves
are first-class fodder, good as timothy
hav tor cattle or horses, and a large
quantity of them are produced on an

acre of ground. In Kansas we have a

great deal of wind, and as soon as the

com stalksapproachmaturity theleaves
dry, soon becoming brittle, and are

whipped off. If the stalks are cut up
at tho proper time, while the leaves I)l'e
green, they can be oured well in shocks,
making as good rough feed as any that
Is grown on the farm.
Another advantage of muoh Im

portance lB the gathering together of
the stalks (while feeding stook) where

they will be or may be, made into first
olass manure. A dry com stalk, of it
self, isworthless forany purpose except
to assist in temporarily stoppingwashes
on the farm lauds; butwhen comstatb
are out up in good season for saving the
blades, and when they are daily mixed
in a small space with tlle animal drop
pings, and where rain water can fall

upon It and not run off, these same

stalks rot into manure of good quality
and may be put into the ground and

mixed with it, dOing good in every foot

of soil whioh it touohll8.
Still another advantage is, that by

outting the stalks and remonng them,
the ground is left olear for subsequent
tillage.
The only benefit to be derived from

leaving stalks standing on the ground
in any portion of Kansas is, that in
some Instances they serve as a sort of

wind-break, thus proteoting to some

extent wheat that is growing between
the rows. If wheat seed is sown at the

proper time in good ground whioh is

in good oondUion, the growth will be
heavy enough to proteot itself. Wben

wbeat is sown among stalks, if they
were out down and let lie on the ground,
they would do more good as protecting
agents, than if left standing.

St. Louis Fair Program.
The twenty-elgth annual St. LaulB

Fair' opens Monday, Oc.toller 1, and

OIOS88 Saturday, October 6'. $70�OOO lB

offered in premiums, whioh will be dis
tributed among theexhibitors ot horaoa,
oattle and sheep, swine and ponltry;
machinery and mechanical displays;
works of art; textile fabrics; produce,
trnlts and vegetables, and mineral spec
imens.
New Improvemends on the Fair

Grounds.-SOO additional cattle stalla,
100 qorae stalls, 400 sheep and swine

pens, have"recently been erected in or

der to accommodate the large number

of exhibitors in these departments. Be

sides tbis each exhibition bullding haa

been wonderfully improyed.
Raoes.-Trotting purses olose Sep-'

tember 15. Two trotting races will be

given on the new mUe oourse each day,
and the horses contending are the most

celebrated in the country.
Veiled Prophets' Pageant and Grand

Illumination.-On the night of Tues

day, October 2, the grand annual noc

turnal pageant of the Veiled Prophets
will be given at a great expense. The

street'!! of the city will be illuminated

by 500,000 gas jets, thus presentlDg one
of the most realistio sights imaginable.
Greatly Reduced Rates.-All railroad

and steamboat companies have made a

rate of one fair for the round trip, dnr

ing the entire week.

Zoologioal Garden.-Fair Grounds.
Many additions of wild beasts, birdS
and reptiles have been made !lurinR the

past year, and the garden will be open

free of oharge to all visitors attending
tbe fair.
. -

Premium Ltst.-Any of our subscrib
ers desirinll; a copy of tbe premium IlBt

will receive one free by addressing Ar

thur UbI, Secretary, 718 Cbestnut st.,
St. Louis, Mo.

This agreement. made this 28th of Maroh,
1888, to be In full foroe for one year from tile
above date: I. Lyman Morgan, hereby agree
to sell for cash any and all articles In my

store, at an advanee of 10 per oent. on the first
oash oost prloe. to the members of the Farm·
ers' Mutual Benefit Assoelatlon; provlaed.
they a1ve to me or my olerks the "trade sign"
of saId assoolatlon. I further airl8eJ. thatm,.
store sball oontaln all kinds of nrst-ola88

groceries and provisions, te«ether with all
kinds of garden seeds and grass seeds needed

by farmers. I also agree tbat I will not sell
to others than members of the Farmers'
Mutual Benefit Assoolation at so Iowa profit,
and that I will faithfully keep all trade signs
intrusted to my oonfldenoe, and Iwill see that
the abcve Is strlotly adhered to by my olerks.
I will pay tbe highest oasb prioe in oasb for

all mer�ihantable forms of produoe brought to
my store by members of tile F. M. B. A., with
the exception of strawberries: provided, that
If more merolaantable produoe should be

brought In than loan use lu my store, I will
pay 71) per cent. of the oash prloe In oash. re
taining tbe 25 per cent. to guard against lOIS,
and I will ship the produoe; and I will, on
reoelvlng returns, turn over acoount of sales
of the produce, together with balanoe due.

However, I will not be responsible for any
losses.
I further agree to fumlsh to eaoh member of

the F. M. B. A. one "pass book," In whloh I
will reoord tbe amount of produoe shipped
for him, giving tbe exaot date.
I also agree that I will sell to the smallbllyer

at the same prloe I do to the large one.

I agree that If at anytime, upon due Investl·
gatlon and oonslderatlon with the committee

appointed for that purpose, It Is found that I

am deoelvlng. by glvlng them false bills, or
false information as regards the cost of arti·

oles, or that I am exaotln&, more than the

presorlbed 10 per oent. on any artlole to any
member, said assoolatlon oan ololle their oon·
traot with me at onoe.
I also agree to furnish to one member of

eaoh lodge one written list of oash oost prloes
of eaoh and all artioles In my store_t the first of
eaoh month, together with my amdavlt that
the list Is true and oorreot; ann tbatln buying
goods by wholesale I sball use dillgenoe In Yours received, also oiroulars. In regard to

buying, and buy as low 11.1 fosslble for oash. I .crops in this oounty will say they are better

also agree to make a bil of all goods sold to than ever before and those who are "armers

eaoh purohaser.
' J'

The officers of tbe lodges also sign a oontract and plowed and planted as farmers In the East

whloh Is to the effeot that" the undersigned do have fair returns for their labor; those

agree to b:uy aU of their goods of t4e said who plowed shallOW and half planted seed

Lyman Morgan."
'

Mr. Morgan says that he is entirely satisfied
bowl and oomplaln tbe country Is no good.

wltb tbe operation of the oontraot thus far, Ny oornwill make twenty·flve busbels to the

and kn'ows no reason why the arrangement I 'B k 0 h
should not continue permanently. In April,

acre. am on eaver cree. t er parts of

1887, he did a business of 11,425, and In April the oounty are burned some and had less rain.

1888. under the contraot his aooount of sales A neigbbor of mine got a threshing maohlne

showed $2,800. "The produoe I spoke of," said and has been busy for a month on rye and

he, "Is nearly all eggs, butter and ohlokens.
wbeat. Rye from nine to twelve bUSHels and

Before my oonneotlon with the Farmers' wheat five to nine per aore. But remember

Mutual Benefit Assoolatlon I did not ship any that Is on ground that has only been plowed

eggs or butter and only a few ohiokens, not to twloe and some only onoe-sowed on sod. I

exoeed $200 a year. I never heard of the asso- bave twenty·flve aores cane that 'Will be hard

olation until last winter. It!! organization has to beat, all on sod.

gone on very quietly, but very thoroughly.
Of tbe sixty trees I got from you last sJ!rlng

The assooiatlon bas an agreement, similar only one failed to grow, but hall and hard

to that given abovet wltb a olothing store in rains orusted tbe ground so tbat the seeds did

Centralia, and the plan seems to be to enable no good. That Is wby I am so anxious to get

the lodge farmers to buy almost everytblng some seed to plant on tree olaim about Sep-

they need under oontraots whloh will give tember 1. Yours truly, R. J. TRAVER.

them lower prioes than other pllople. The Coronado, Wichita Co., KiloS.

growth of tlie assooiatlon Is causing a great N. B.-The oorn I got of you Is doing fine.

deal of talk among southem Dlinois store- Am feeding to horses now; bard and In good

keepers. If the lodges keep onmultiplying in oondltlon. R. J. T.

CORONADO, WIOHITA Co., KAB., }AUl!'ust 25, 1888.
D. W. COZAD, La Cygne, Kas.:-Dear Sir:-

How to Get a Useful Little Book for

Nothing. __
For a limited time wemake the fol

lowinsr offer: To everyone of our

readers who will send us the name ot

one NEW yearly subsoriber and one

dollar, we wlll send one copy ot
" PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL."

This paper Is now a twenty-page weekly
and only cos,ts 81 a year. Compare I', with

any farm joornalln America.



c1oriieuftuee. pistillate trees. Those from a quarter
to half an inch in diameter, two to three
inches long, planted so that the upper
end will be just below the surface of
the ground, grow rapidly, and will be
true pistillates, and he who raises any
other should be punished.-Excnange.

ashes will' aid this process and hasten
maturity a week or ten days. On stifi
clay soil use well-rotted stable manure

plowed under late in the fall, and a

heavy top-dreaaing in the spring wjth
mineral' coal ashes.
The foregoing remarks mainly apply

to the Concord variety. Whether these
results are attainable with other vane
ties, and on various soils, is yet to be
definitely ascertained, though I learned
that at the East the method has been

applied with success to some European
varieties which has hitherto failed under
all the old svstems of treatmeDt.-P'i·of.
Hawn, ih Leavenworth Times.

the llght ot the golden beyond seems to
shina back in a glory on the peaceful
face, an index o� a spirit and body rest-

RELATION OF HORTICULTURISTS' ing on earth preparatory to that other
., WIVES' �O HORTIOULTURE. gladsome, glorio'us life; but the bowed

Ail essay rea'd by Mrs. W. E. Kibble, at the form, andwithered ,pain'struck featqres
July meeting of tbe Franklin County Horti· tell the story of years of toil and care
cultural Society. '..

.

and physical suffering •

. No great undertaking h&a ever been But fortunately, horticulturists are Blaok Grape Rot.·

successful, no achievement has ever nearly always broad-minded, public- . Hon. E. J. Holman, President Leavenbeen prosperous, no great good accom- spirited, high-souled gentlemen, and worth County Horticultural Society:plished, without the aid and 'co-opera- care more for the welfare of wives and In my last note, in which reference was
tion of woman. But if she unites in children, than of getting and hoarding made to a system of training the grape'mutual endeavors, either encouraging up wealth; live in tasteful homes, sur- vine, I had adopted to counteract blackwith advice, �riticism, or other as- rounded by trees, flowers, lawns and

grape rot, has elicited inquiry as to the.

sistance, any 'enterprise will be sure to gardena ; and their children have air methods. That my answers may be
flourish.' and space in which to grow naturally more clearly understood by amateurs of.

So we as' a society, and as indi- and healthfully. His trees will testify your society and others that.may be in
viduals aiding and helping each other, to his wisdom in providing for his tere'sted in the subject, I will prelude
may look forwar� to greater improve- family a country home. For instance, the simple process with a brief relation
ments, higher aspirations, and better he will observe that if sound plums are of the incidents which led me in that

· results.
..

. left in contact with stung and decaying direction.
Very many successful horticulturists apectmens, they, too, will be infected; After exhausting my stoQk of science

are women, who own and tend orchards, he will see that too close crowding reno and other" sure remedtes " by outward
and' vineyards, have built up reputa- ders the prospect for I!;ood fruit doubt- applications for preventing or arresting
tiODB in their calling, have beautiful ful, and bynatural transition of thought parasitic growths without the least
homea, live comfortably and even ele-: he will 'be glad that his boys and girls effect, and from the versatile atmos
'gantly, support invalid mothers, sisters are not shut in..totheuncertain aasoete- pheric combinations in which this pest,

or husbands, assist in educating younger tion of hall-way and street, but are develops, which in every instance were

, brothers, accumulate wealtb �nd are �n placed in communion with nature, and repression of the normal functional
,every way just as prosperous as men 10 taught to observe, think and examine, activities of the vine and fruit, and that
the same business. I would advise and to find" books in runnlng brooks, this disturbed condition for the time

.

young ladies wishing to be independent sermons in stones, and good in evecy:- being made parasitiC a�tacks possible.,

.....
'

not to peril your lives by too stlict con- thing." An exhibit of the different and opposite.'

I1nement in school 01' store, but rather, Such close observers as horticulturists atmospheric conditions in which grape
part of the time, engage in raising small must soon see. that though out-door rot has developed might be interesting
fruits and flowers, and you will not only work for women may be very beautiful, if space would admit, but may make it

,

succeed financially, but will also gain .It is not at all beautifying, and If they. a special subject of note at some future
beautiful flowers, healthful exercise, want to have happy, pleasant, Eden- time.
out-door air, love for nature and all lib homes, they will see that their After abandoning the old lines of re

�:'growing things, and thus make life wives have plenty ot sunshine and air search for the cause of the grape rot,
more enjoyable and happy. .

without working in field or garden. and entering on the new, I found a

But all women may not be horticul- Horticulture does not always yield a single vine of Concords in my vineyard
turists; some must be merely hortienl- cash profit for the labor and eapltel em- entirely free from rot, while my other
turtSts' wives, and then they have ployed. But' cash is not the only result vines, and those of my neighbors, and
duties oftentimes. to perform that of all the toil, care and energy, there- from reports to your. society, a general

. others know not of.. For in addition to fore that man or woman whose sole aim and disastrous rot prevailed. This
:.: 'housekeeping, home-tending, pudding- in life is cash, and nothing but cash, solitary vine stood near a pool of �ater•

'stirring and stocktng-meudtng, they should avoid being a horticulturist or a rarely dry for days in succession, and so
•

"
Ii ". 'haveberry-picking, apple-gathering and hortieultllriet's wife, and select some rainy. was �he season that the furrows

fruit-canning; for when fruit" is ripe more cash-payinJt buslness. But the of n:iy�vineyard were rar�ly dry durmg
it must be cared for, and wives arid horticulturist and his family enjoy the crisis of the rot. So active was

children all must help or else stay in- many comforts, many blessings, many parasitiC growth in this humid atmos
doors to cook for scores of hungry luxuries even, which are the legitimate, phere that mildew attacked aud de-
pickers, which is even worse. Always results of his calling, and which money stroyed the leaves of this solitary vine

·

and ever she musl:.'be readv to meet any will not purchase, and his home may before tile fruit arrived at perfect
of her husband's friends with a sweet be, as it should be, a very paradise of maturity, an incident that had never

'and stereotyped smile, her huuse must happiness and content. occurred before on the Concord leaf,
be surrounded with ever-blooming yet not a rotten grape was found on any
flowers., her table supplied with an Ailanthus Trees, of the clusters, some of which might
abundance of preserves, fruits and For certain positions there is no have weighed a pound.
pickles, in season and out of season, or better or more attractive shade 'tree In examining Into �he cause of this
else she is not a proper help-mate for than the ailanthus. Its rapid growth exemption I found that pruning in the
her husband, and fl.s a horticulturist's and troplcal-Iooktng; foliage render it previous year I had cut the vine down
wife is a failure. All,women who have particularly well adapted for streets. to the ground to bring it into a better
kept house uninterruptedly for fifteen It is not a Iong-Iived tree, and should be shape, and the new canes of the subse-

·

or twenty years, sometimes sigh for a planted alternately with other varieties quent growth produced the exceptional
change; but during the 'sweltering, of slower growth that will fill the space fruit. This led to further experiments
suffocating heats of summer, when her it occupies after it has gone. As a tree on this line, which finally terminated
more fortunate sisters hie to the moun- for fuel or lumber it cannot be recom- in reducing the whole vineyard to
tain, shore or frozen lands, the horti- mended. It does not branch sufficiently this system. During this transition,
culturist's wife must stay at home, to make its cultivation for the former wherever a vine was subjected to this
stand over the hot stove to preserve, profitable, although there is no better treatmentduring the nine years through
pickle and can, and often she does not wood than it for the open fire-place, as which the experiments were conducted,
receive much else than a consciousness it does not snap, and although it is fine- the loss from rot did not amount to 2
of duty well performed. Yet we all grained, and takes a good poltsh, it per cent. in anyone year, though losses
know that the great alleviator of physi- warps and springs so readily as to unfit outside of this mode were never less
cal discomforts is money, and if she it for use as timber. tp.an 30 per cent. and in one or two
sometimes shared in her husband's I am told that occasionally an years nearly total.
'profits she might take time to travel or ailanthus tree is found that bears both 'It is a supporting system, that tides
'study, broaden her mind, enrich her flowers and seeds, but I have never seen the grape over until the grape rot crisis
soul, and keep herself mentally and one so far as I know. The staminate has passed. The vine must be kept in-

physically more fresh and vigorous, in- and pistillate trees are usually distinct..a nominally healthy condition. The
stead of often worn out and tired, fall- The staminate should be abolished at number of canes depends upon the
ing into disheartened ruts of living and once and for ever. The pollen from the strength of the root,which the practical
,lihinking. The old idea that a horti- flowers is offensive and poisonous, and vine-dresser understands, and no others
culturist's life was the freest, happiest trees of this kind should not be per- should attempt it. Where one year's
and healthiest of lives, is exploded; mitted to grow, as they are entirely un- growth of cane are not at hand use the
statistics show that her days upon earth necessary. Much as I admire the beauty next youngest vines. Leave but two
are fewer, on an average, than those of of the ailanthus, had I the power I clusters on a lateral. and only one if
her sisters' in the cities, and also that would have every staminate tree at once they are weak. The weak and danaling
although in girlhood she may be rosy destroyed and the propagation of more clusters most always are destroyed by

· aud hearty. middle age finds her drag- made a misdemeanor. The trees are rot. The necessity then will be seen,
ging out a weary existence, fuB of pain readily�too readily-grown ftom seed, for pushing the fruit by every means,
and misery. If she comes to old age, it but never should be. They should be to a robust early maturlty. On strong
;s rarely of that beautiful kind inwhich propagated by.root cuttings, taken from organic soils a, liberal use of' wood

Our Apples and Oannscl Frnits. ,

The shipment of apples from the
United States to Europe began in 1845,
when five barrels were shipped from
Boston to Glasgow, The trade Jl:J;'ew
rapidly, and is now mainly carried on

at Boston and New York, the latter

city doing by far the larger part of the
entire trade. There is also an export
of apples from Canada whioh is some

thing like one-ntth of the entire export
to Liverpool, at which port most of the
fruit from this country and Canada is
received. In ten years (1876-86) the

receipts of apples at Liverpool were

about 3,500,000 bushels, ofwhich Canada
contributed 721,000 bushels. The ex

ports of apples and of dried apples from
the United States alone for the three
last fiscal years, and for ten months of
the present (the fiscal year ending with
June), are as follows:

Apples, Dried Apples,
ln1811C1s. pounds.

1884-5 ... , , , , .. " .., '" .668,867 18,417,000
1885-6 .. , , r44,53ll. 10,473.000
1886-7 , ,"', .. , ,fi92,OOO 8,000,000
1887-B (ten months of),." .485,858 11,192,005
The value of these apples was

$6,132,733, and of dried applea $2,802,3 8,
The value of the canned fruit exported
in the same period W8'3 $2,238,495, an

aggregate of more than $11,000,000, to
which may be added a million and a

quarter more for the item of "other
green, ripe, or dried fruits." These
figures show au average of about
$4,000,000 a year in fruit export, or

about one-thirteenth of the entire
orchard product as given by the census

of 1880. This, as compared with the
export returns of other crops, is a very
favorable exhibit, and when the won

derful growth in exportation of apples
to England-from five barrels in 1845 to
more than 700,000 forty years later-is
eonsldered, the promise of the future is
very great. A London journal in Feb
ruary last noticed the increased' demand
for American and Canadian apples as

"simply astonishing," and as happen
ing" eeasonatter season," and begged
the home-grower to take the remedy
in his own hands. It must not be for
gotten that while the export trade in
apples is large, it is regulated to a con

siderable extent by the proprietors of
the crop both in this country and in
Europe. England pays other countries
$40,000,000 a year for fruit that can be
raised on her own soil, and her estab
lished policy is to raise within her own
area, home and colonial, every possible
product that the earth yields. Our ex
ported orchard products, however, are
by no means limited to the narrow Jeld
or Great Britain, although she is our
largest customer. They are wanted in
other countries of Europe, in the West
Indies, and in Australasia. The dried
apples go to thirty-six, the fresh apples
to thirty-three, and the canned fruit to
sixty-one of the seventy-four countries
with which the United States holds
commercial relations. Last year Spain
took one barrel of apples, and paid $5
for it. France took five at a cost of $20.
..All other French possessions" had
twenty-six barrels for $114. Cuba only
received fifty pounds of dried apples
worth $4, and Ecuador paid $8 for the
same quantity. But small as is the
trade in some of these benighted coun
tries. it is growing elsewhere, and by
and by tlley will all eat American fruit,
and rejoice in the opportunity to do so.
- Ame1-ican AgricultUrist.



EARLY OULLING,

CATTLE-FEEDING MACHINE,· MANUFACTURED BY E. A. PORTER" BROS.,
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUOKY.

.is a great·deal in the feed, . We· •

. can !dve no better illustration.of
-

this fact than the folloWIng tOld -

uB by Mr. H. S. Babcock:
"Some yeRr!l ago," said he," I

was breeding Single - combed
Plymouth Rocks. That season,
in addition to the fowls I raised
at my own place, I had four other
persons raising chickens for me.
I supplied the eggs to these four

persons, and they all received

eggs from the same fOWls. In the
autumn, when I got my chickens home,
one party gave me some of the finestP.
Rocks I had tbeneverseen,large, strong,
vigorous birdS, with· remarkably fine

plumage. Another gave Die chickens
that were falrly good but not equal to
those of the first-mentioned person.
The third sent me very inferior birds,
and the last had nothing but a lot of

culls, small in size, inferior in plumage
and imperfect in proportion. Hetween
the chickens of the first and fourth
rearer there was such a difference that
had I not known the facts of their

origin I should not have hesitated to
declare that it was impossible for them
to have been hatched from eggs laid by
the same fowls. It makes a good deal
of difference what kind of feeding and
care 1s given to etnckens."
What Mr. Babcock says is true, and

the breeder who keeps his culls is likely
to have a larger proportionof culls than
he would have had if he had acted upon
the advice to cull early.
Early culling and close culling are

the two pillars upon which rest. at least
to no small degree, the success of the
.breeder of fine fowls. and the wise
breeder will cull his flocks closely, and
begin now to do it. "Well begun 1s
half done," says· the adage, and early
culling is more than half the battle.
Ame'lican Poultry Yard,

Of the necessity, to the breeder of fine
poultry, of carefully culling 'his stock,
there is little need of d_iscussion. The

necessity is known and is acted upon.
Bnt the advantages of early culling
have not been Bufficientlv nrged.
In the case of the person who has but

limited accommodation, early culling
possesses peculiar advantages. Large
numbers of chIckens can be hatched

and reared to an eatable size upon a

small plot of ground. By culling them

when they are ready for use, although
possibly a few may be sacrillced that

eventually would make fair breeding
stock, a much larger number of really
fine birds can be reared than by
adopting a system of late culling. If a
person has room, for example, to raise
to maturity but fifty birds. any process
which will enable him to raise flfty
birds. all of which will be fine

ones, ought to be welcomed.

Early culling will do this. Grant

ing that but 25 per cent. of the
birds will be A 1 in all respects, he
needs to batch about two hundred, and
as fast as defects appear cull out the
defective ones until he has reduced the
number to flfty. He will, doubtless, in
this process kill some that might tum
out fine birds, but he can afford to keep
only those that are certain to be fine.
His rule is something like tbat given by
a celebrated lecturer to some law stu
dents on tbe subject of drawing wills.
o. Never be satisfled," he said, "when
the instrument expresses the meaning
intended to be conveyed; be sure it can
express no other." By adopting the

principle upon which this advice is
based-that is, the absolute certainty of
results-in culling, the breeder with
limited space at his command can Tumbler Pigeonl,
secure his fifty fine chicks. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Pigeons
Early culling has this· advantage com- tumbling, Is the aetton voluntary or 'In

mon to all breeders - those with liar- voluntary? The writer has for years

row quarters .and those with ample asked himself this question, while ob

room-that it raises the appearance of serving these birds flying and revolving
the flock and creates a desire to pur- in the air like footballs. While looking
chase in those who visit the breeder'S at the high-flying tumbler perform one

establishment. A flock in which the would come to the conclusion that the

culls are left, though possessing a large action is voluntary, from the fact that

percentage of fine birds, always creates they seem to have' control of them

an unfavorable opinion. The good birds selves, when all at once the flock will

seem to lose caste by their association drop and roll or tumble, and then catch

with inferior specimens. They seem themselves up and l1y �ain in a circle

less flne than they really are. But if _clos(lly together, and seem to enjoy
culled early, the inferior specimens no ·themselves highly.
longer disfigure the flock and the birds Tbis is. not the case with the house

show just what they are. An unculled tumbler, which has a constant fear of

flock also creates a feeling that the tumbling, which at times seems to im

breeder is a careless or indifferent per- pede flight altogether, even for so short

son, and that he is ignorant of what a distance as twelve inches. I have

really is a good bird. The would-be birds tbat will perform on as close as

buyer hesitates about purchasing for eight inches of floor. I shall have these

fear that the stock he buys may not birds on exhibitIon in suitable coops for

breedwell, that even the best specimens performing at the Kansas State Fair,
may be the chance result of the mating September 19th to 22d, where those in

of culls, and that their progeny will terested upon the subject can see and

take after. the culls rather than t.hem- investigate for themselves.
selves. All these unfavorable impres- GEO. H. HUGHES.

sions, doubts and suspicions are reo North Topeka, Kas.

Imoved by eao::ly culling. LOG CABINS are n�lther
Early culling, again, actually results fashionable nor In demand

in better birds being developed from but they were more com:
those that remain. As the numbers are fortable and more healthy
reduced better care is unconsciously than are many m·odern

given to those that remain, and they ".�p
,

c"I;\,o dwellings. Warner's Log

develop into finer specimens because of
e

Cabin Hops .& Buchu Is a

the better care they receive. No mat- reproduction of oneot the bast of the simple
ter how good the intentions of the remedies with which Log Cabin dwellers

breeder are it is a fact that tbe fewer of old days kept themselves well. Did ·you

fowls or chi�kens he has to take care of ever try"Tippecanoe? "

the better care they will get. There is, Send for a catalogue of Campbell Normal

it is true, much in the breed, but there University, Holton, Kas.
.

M M L
MEXICAN MUS-!
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept in

I I I "table.
Kitcben,F,;c
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MEXICAN MUS-!
TANG LINIMENT

• Should be kept .in
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The· abOve_ llIuStration· 'shows· the eele- Buy perfectly fresh fruit and vegetables
brated PerterOom Crusher at work, 'and all free from sprouts and only In quantities
cattle-feeders would do. we� to inveat!gate that admit of Immediate nse,

tliemerits of this wonderful machhie, which -

Is aCknowledged by those who·have tried It Persons prematurely gray can have their

to be the best eyer made for the pUl'J)Ose hair restored to Its youthful b�auty, byualng
of clattle-feeding: The manufacturers aI:e Hall'sVegetable SioUlan Hair Renewer, the

feeders of large and Rr&ctical experlenee best article In the market.

and ad'flse all feeders· to leave th� husk on Grapes· are g� for that myeterlous dis
the corn. With their Improved machines
ear-corn can be crushed with their husk on

ease known as malaria. Eat all you can,

or off, wet or dry, hard or soft, at the rate of
several pounds per 4ay, but be sure they are

one hundred bushels per hour with two- ripe. There Is no more healthful fruit than

horse-power. Can crush shelled COrD, peas, .

the grape, unless It be tb.e strawberry.

beans (shelled or In hull), eotton seed, 011
cake, roots, apples, etc., ete., In double the.

quantity of, any machine made with the
same wwer. Machines 801d -on trial and
shipped from storehouses located through
oufthe country. For full descriptive ,circu
lars and location of nearest shipping points,
address the soJe manufacturers.

.

E. A. PORTER 01; BROS.,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Sufferers from indtlt68t1on, lOBS of appe
tite, liver or kidney complaints, rheumatism
or neuralgia, would do weU tl.' give Ayer's
8arsaparllia a trial. For all such' disorders
no medicine Is 80 effective as this, when
falthfUlly and perseverlnily used.

The orange-colored rust on the ra811berry
.and blackberry bushes Is a fungus which
spreads rapidly and wIll soon ruin an entire
plantation unleBS prompt measures are ·re-

Rub your lamp chimneys after washing sortefl to. The digging up and burning 9f
with dry salt, and you wlll be surprised at· all affected plants Is the only known
the new bnlllanee of your llghts. remedy.

$400 REWARD f9.������!f8nqo��!�:
Bible, mention book, oha�ter and ventt. The fint nenoD who 1ID':�eriit�;.��rd !t�::.l1i·:lOf1Drd.�CdB�r.
recel•• ,1iO. Th.thlrd.aO. Therourtb,lID. T1f.firLbelo. Toth8ll••Uw••tylhb........m...y"" will be glvmlf
IUIlwer S. COlTec:l. To tbe Den iwenty·6ve�te who answer correctly $L eacb. Thenm twenty who anlwer eornotly
n. eecb, II YOOf answer does DOt. ."Ive tn time to entit.1eyOQ to'he ftratprbe, ftICOUect.you. ban 69 cbancel teft. Your
chance t. good forth. flntpremioID Ilyou anlwer at onc�_�Dd don" wun lorlome ODemON a&.erprlling and dn�\ to P'
ahead 01),00. Each

comElt.ttof
ma" lend with ,o ...,e, ow. Postage .tampl'or poatal note to pay for �e ,...,'. IUbecrlp&Ioo

toourlDlllnlno'bJIR SIDE AND FARM A'ploDdldJouinai cbockfd orlnlOte.tlng.WtI...bor& ...dllirlal.
ItO!1 pDp e r _ �,romance., booMlbold Cublon Bad (alleywork DO\eI,ammD
"l1lel", conden Dote. on art, ,.115000,�lttlc., De,,,,,mechanlct literature, agncn?tureand kindred toptc:l. Our medlca'
d,partment I, edlted by one or thomOli ,blepby.iclanlla Mall. All que..uonl P.f!rtatning'to health, etc. will be anlwered
rNe olehnw:ge by the doctor. Everjr yearly lubacrlber t. alaoentlUed to a ....utlCul triple plaw Batter "nl,. or 8DpI' Shell.
These Itood. are .trlcUv flnt ele.. and cannot bo bought (or Jell &.ban "6.,. each ., any_ �tore. Recollec& aOe.
pay. 1'0.. all. Tbll off'er II open nutlIJan.ld. only. Don't walt, write .tonce. Addre.. nNsId. ad I'u., •••
Ji'...ullDSI., Boaloa, ..... (p. 0. Bolt 1lI1S.) PI....menUon t.hlapaper.

FARMERS!I
S"vc Money by uuylnlrTour Grocerle. o�

H .. R .. EACLE &, CO.,
68 Wabash Ave •• Chicago.

RETAIL John Clarke, Jr.'s Cotton Thread. perspooJ.8 04 AJ;L ODODS ONE
Klnj(sford Silver Gloss Starch. per Ib........ 0&

CROCERIES
Price's Baking Powder. per 11>................ 82· AUE TRIAL
Church's"Arm & Hummer" Soda, per !b... 03

-AT-
Ldoz Oood Lead Pencll.for................. , 06 GUARANTEED WIJ,L
jibs Very Fino Uncolored Japlln Tea...... ,1 00

WHOLESALE
OOBarsLllundry Soap .... , ............. , .. ,.,.1 00

TO BE SATISFY
30 Ibs Rice for.................................. 1 00

PRICES.
All Grades of '!'eU-K 2,:; to 40 per cent. lower than FIRST-CLASS_ YOU_tbe cbeapest rotall dealers.

MON'EY!
GREAT OFFER'I'

T. SWOGER& SON,
Fine Church and0RSANS. Farlor •.
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY ....T

MANUFACTURERS PRICEr.,.
No SoucIL Offel'8 EverMade.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED IN THE FACTORY.

OPENJ.JD AT YOUR HOME
NO };fIDDLE1J1.EN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO O.ANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
ADDRESS T, SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa.,U. S.A."

M M L
MEX!CAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT
Is for Man & DsaBt.

KillB Pain, Rub It

I I I in very vigorously IM M· L
MEXIG,\;, MUS-

1 TANG LINIMENT
.

.

is for Man I< Benst.

I I lKills Pain. nub it
.

In very vigorously I



KANBAB FAIBB.WEATHER PREDIOTIONS. the doctors. �l of o1ll'\patrons were sorely
·dlsappolnted, and the gentlemanwith whom

BY' Prof. C. �ke, Topeka. we flrst contracted offered to pay 81,000 1)er
__ year, all cuh In advance, If we could find

[CorreBpondence and remittance. for the K.UUAB strength to make tbe calcnlations for him,

�h���:�e ':t�r:c���u� 8:c���a����e:k��:��rn:�! ��!:t;g���er� dae:!\�e'abl�t ���:!
advertl.ement of Blake'. Almanac on another page.l weathercalculations. We afterwards started
KANSAS WEATHER FOR WEEK ENDING AT The Future, and finally merged It with the

9 P. M., SEPTEMBER 13. .KANSAS FARMER.

In the east third of the north half of the. Since we started The Future we have had
many tempting otfers to make private ealeu-

State the rainfall for the week will aver8l(e lations for Individuals, firms and corpora
a llttle over one Inch. In the middle third nons; but we have decllned them all, as we

of north half It wlll be about one and three- feared our health would'break down again
f th I h• d b t d If we attempted too much. We have made
our nc es; an a on one an one-half very much more money by making private
Inches In west third of north half. In west calculations; but those who have read t!le
third of south half abont three-fourths of an artloles we published In The Jl'uture know

Inch. In middle third of south half two and that our sympathy has all the time beenwith
the people at large rather than with Indlvld-

one-tourtb Inches; and In east third of south uals. We prefer to work for and with the
half about one Inch. WhUe the rain will be poople all the time, untess the people faU to

pretty general yet there will be a few spots reCiprocate and d re necessity IIhould con-
, strain us to a contrary course In support ot

�hat wlll h,ve none. The week wlll be onr little ones. We see no necessity for that
pretty cloudy; but there wlll be no toma- as yet, as we are doing very well; our pat
does In the State during the week, and no ronalre from Europe and America Is Inoreas-

I I hi hid Th �ft tu Ing all Ule time, as mankind recognize the
excees ve y g w n s, e _mpera re fact that our weather calculations aud pre-
wlll be about normal, and part of the time dictions are rapidly Improving the financial
not as cool ae might be expected considering condition of the people. But as tbe people
the cloudiness. There wlll be no frosts In want weekly predictions, and as we ara con-

stantly In receipt of letters asking what we
the Statlf, except a probablllty ohery slight wlll charge to make special calculations for
touches In spots In the northern part about certain towosorcounties, we have concluded
the 12th, at which time heavier frost wtll that we me,y be able to 80 combine the two

I St h
.

d h IS. to make one as�lst the other, and thus
appear n ;atel!l nort an nort east of Kan- help all with no Ililustl('� to Bny. To help
sas. We are of the opinion, however, that others to help tbemselves Is better than a

these frosts wtll.do no serious damage to the gift of gold. A lal'lle per cent. of those thus
d t pJI I K As to th

assisted wlll reciprocate tn proportion as
com, an none a - ..n anllas. e tbelr condition Is bettered. If this propost-
rainfall we do not wan� our readers to ex- tlon Is not true then the doctrine of total de-
1l8Ct that each township In the sections pravlty Is the only correct one; thoneh the
named wlll have the exact amount we have !?Iartles who paid $50 per month for our pre
indicated. R,ln Is never thus evenly dls- u ettons did not do It to aBSlst UII or the
trlbuted. If your township has none, or If weather canee. They did It simply because

It has six Inches, do not therefore conclude they could make money out of it. We are

that we are wrong, but walt tlll you get the
bettPr prepared to do tbls extra work now

report of the Kansas Weatber 8ervlce for than ever before, as we have our tables so

the week and then lOU can judge better as
far perfected that we canmake acalculation

to how 'far we are wrong. We have made tor anyone locality in lASS thPJl half the time
our predictions end Thursd� the 13tb at 9 It took ten years ago. We bave also made

p. m., because the Kansas Weather Service arrangements wltb skllled experts from for
make their weekly reports end then' and elgn countries to assll!lt U8 In making the
we need their repgrts with which to verify compotatlons. But tf we thus use the time

our pradletlona. and sklIl of others It will be expeBslve, and
In the above we have gone Into details to we shall expect corresponding support trom

an alarming extent, which results may not the public, for which we s'1a11 give full

justify; but If we meet with a reasonable value. The public, however, are very un

per cent. of verification we shall be encour-
certain. It Is much easier to predict what

aged to continue. We know that even a low the weather will be than to predict what the
per cent. of verification cannot be made by publtc,wlIl do. But we cannot, at pr8l!ent,
anyone who I(uesses as to what the weather undertake to make weekly predictions for

will be. If we meet with the SUCC88B we ex-
all the States as we did In June. We sball

pect, we Ihall publish tbese weekly predlc- confine the weekly prl!dlctlons to Kan�as,
tlons for two weeks In advance so that all though we may eventually be able to extend
our readers can ebtaln them In time. Next them to other States. An ordinary milch cow In India Is sop-

week we shall publish onr predictions for In order to obtain revenue to help support posed to be dolnlr fairlywell when she yields
October, for all the States In detaH. °durl work, and to accommodate those who three or four pints of milk dally for a period

__
es re special calculations for specific local-

WEATHER APPROPRIATION.
. Itles, we wlll make special ealculatlon& aBet .of six �onths., -

I h
predictions for anyone county In any part . Sh d In t e Jast Issue of this paper there was of the Untted States, for thirty days at a

a e s necesllary for the cllrrant. A

an article from a correspondent suggesting time for $15, or pro rata for a 10nR'er or good crop cannot be 8UCC8ssfully grown on

that the State make an appropriation to sup- shorter time; no SPeCial calculation to be an open space, unless the groond Is deeply
. port our weather predictions. We do not

made for less than $5. That Is, our price worked and then mulched
will be $5 for each ten days or fractloual

•

ask that, as we think we can make ourwork part thereof, as It requires more work to
so nearly perfect that It will be able to stand predict for one coonty for ten days, or even

.. Some years.,;o Ayer'l!I Cberry Pectoral

l]_pon Its merits before the people. The for one day, than to predict the avera,;e for cured me of asthma after the best'medical
KANSAS FARMER Is a large paper, contaln- a whole State for amonth. Mostpartlesde- skill had failed to give me relief. A few
Ing twenty pages. Fifty-two numbers are sire to know what the rainfall wlll be during weeks slnclI, belna aaain troubled with the
Issued each year, atld tile price Is only $1 tbe week of the county or State fairs, In all .. ,.,

per year, making the cost leBB than 2 cents States. We made many such calculations disease, I was promptly relieved by the
per week. Every farmer In the State can sUllcessfully In IllinOis, but have not uuder- sameremedy."-F. S. HaBBler, Editor Argm,
8urely afford to pay that sum, for which he taken It of late years ttll now. Builders Table Rock, Neb.
gets a splendid agricultural paper, as well -contractors and others often want calcula�
as all our predictions, and scientific articles tlons for specific looalltles, and have hereto- A corres-p-o-n-d-en-t-o·f--t-h-e-New Tork
on climate, meteorology and crop prospects. fore offered to pay us liberally therefor. But
If our�Itlngs have not merit enough to ob- hereafter our price wlll be uniform to all, as Tribune says rats and mice wlll eat harnesll
taln the support of the people thenwe ought stated above. In malting these calculations grease.! with neatsfoot oU. while they wtll
to fall. There ·are probably some of our we shall state whether It wlll be cold cool
readers who do not appreciate that they are warm, hot or ordinary, and on what days It not touch that on which cod oil Is used.

now receiving for $1 what others have been will be likely to rain or snow In the localtty And the latter, he says, has more body and
glad to pay us $600 per year for. named. . But to make such predictions as lastlag quality than any other grease for the
Whfln we first published our predictions the above for eacb. of the 5,000 counties In purpoae.

In 1876 we obtained but little support from the United States would be a great task
the public, thougb all admitted that our pre- though It Is just what Is needed, and what
dictiOD8 were wonderfully correct. We wlll be done as fast as the people In thedlf
were forced to quit, as we could not make It fArent counties are willtng to support It.
pay expenses. After wa announced that we While we cannot guarantee to make such
should publish no more predictions we calculations as wlll be always Infalltble yet
turned.our attention to otber busines'!, never we have In the Pllst generally succeeded in
Intendmg: to make weather calculations making them 110 nearly correct as to 110 far
again. But In a short time a ,;entleman satisfy tholle who paid for them that they
carne 200 miles to lIee us, and said that It was desired to continue at the same price.
Indispensable to the success of his bllslneBB
to hlltve our predictions; that he was wllllAg
to pay ltberally If we would make special
calculations for him. We told him that no
one man could IIfford to pay us, as It was as
much work to calculate thf'J weatber for one
man as for 100 men. He Insisted. We
asked what he would pay. He !laid $50 per
month. To sav that we were astonished Is
puttlne; It mUdly. We had no Idea that he
would pay more than $20 per year. We
closed a contract, but tbought he would be
tired of it at the end of two orthreemontbs.
He continued to pay us promptly for over
two yeaI'M. In the mlliautime a number of
other gentlemen and firms wanted calcula
tions with reference to spMlal locations.
We charged each of them $50 per month
and they all paid It wllllngly, saylnl1: that
thAY made big money by so dolnR'. Our
work was such that no onewe knowof could
hAlp us, and we had to do all thework alone.
We were 8everely wounded at the battle of
Antletem, and ourwound breaklnlroutanew
cau�ed us much trouble, a!l we had over·
worked ourself. Our condition was such
that our physicians demanded that we cease
all mental labor or die. As we were not
ready for the latter we coRcluded to obey

Common· SenseA complete list of the fairs to be held tn
Kansas this year:
Kanna State Fair Alooclatlon-Topeka, September

17-22.
Weltern National Fair AlBoclatlon -Lawrence,

September 8-8.
Andenolr Counly Fair AIBoclatlon - Qarnett, Au·

gult 28-81.
'Bourbon County Fair ABBoclatloa-Fort Scott, Sep·
tember 11-14.
Brown County EXP8BltlOB AaBoclation-Hlawatha,

September 4-7.
Caney Valley Fair ABBoclatlon - Grenola, Se,tem·

ber26-29.
Chaae County Agricultural Soclet),-(Cottonwood

FaIlB). Elmdale. September 26-28.
Cherokee County Agricultural and Stoek Anocla·

tlon-ColumbuB. October 11-14.
Qheyenne County Agricultural ABloclatloll-Wano.

September 15-18.
Clay COURty Fair Auoclatlon - Clay Oenter. Sep·

tembar4-7.
Coffey County Fair Alooclatlon-Burllngton, Sep·

tember 10-14.
Ctlwley County Fair and Driving Park ABBoclation

- Wlnlleld, September 8-7.
KansasCentralAgriculturailloclety-JunctionCity

September �5-27.
EllIB County AgrIcultural Soclety-HaYI CIty, Oe

tober2-4.
Franklin County Agricultural SOCiety - Ottawa,

September 24-28.
Harvey CO'lnty Fair AllOclatlon-Newton, Septem'

tember 11-14.
Jeffenon COURty Agricultural and Mechanical A",

soclatlon-Olkaloosa. September 11·14.
Jewell County Agrlcaltural and InduBtrlal Society

-Mankato, September 18-21.
LaCygae District Fair Alsoclatlon-LaCygne, Sep·

tember4-7.
Linn County Fair ABBoclatlon - Mound City, Sep·

tember 17-'.11.
Pleesanton Fair ABloclation-PleaBanton. Beptem

ber 18-21.
Marlon County Agricultural Society-Peabody, Sep

tember 5-7.
Montgomery COllnty Agrlcnltural Soclet)' - InKe·

pendence September 4-8.
MorrlBCountyExposition Company-CouncilGrove.

September 25-28.
NemahaFair ABBoclatlon-Seneca,September 18-21.
Sabetha DIBtrlct Fair ABsl>clatl8n-Sabetha, Au

guat 28-81.
Olale County Fair AlsRclatlon - Burlingame, Sep

tember 11-14.
Olbome Count,. Fair ABaoclatlon - Olbome, Bep

ternber 11-14.
Ottawa County Fair Alloclatlon and Mechanics' In

.tltute-MlllneBpolls. October 9-12.
Phllllpa County Agricultural and Mechanical Aaso·

clation-Phllllp.burg. September 18-21.
Pratt County Agricultural Society-Pratt CIty, Sep·

teml>er4-7.
Hutchtnson Fair AaBoclatlen-Hutchinson. octo

ber2-5.
Blue and KanBaaValley Agricultural Society-Man'

hattan. September 18-21.
Plainville Fair Alsoclatioll - Plainville. Septem·

ber 25-28.
RUBh County InduBtrlal FairASBoclatlon-LaCrolae,

September 19-21.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticultural and Me·

chanlcal ABsoclation-Sallna. September 11-14.
Smith County Agricultural Society-Smith Center,

September 19-21.
Washington County Live Stock, Agricultural and

Mechanical Association-Greenleaf, September 12-14.
Neosho Valley DIBtrlct Fair AasoclatioR-NeoBho

FallB, September 24-28.

In the treatment of slight aliments
would save a vast amount of sickness
andmisery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken
after dinner,will assist Digestion j taken
at night, will relieve Constipation j
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know
who use them, are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take,' and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.
.. I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having long proved their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family."-J. T. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa,
.. Ayer's Pills 11ave been in use in my

family upwards of twenty years, and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them."-Thomas F. Adams,
San Diego, Texas.
.. I have used Ayer's Pills in my fami

ly for seven or eight years. Whenever
I have an attack of headache, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills and am always promptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds j
and, in my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect thatwe rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician."
H. Voullieme, Hotel Voullieme, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's
Dr.

Pi lis,
PREPARED BY

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

'75 00 '0 (I"!O 00 A MONTH can be made
I 1= � lliil 1= working for us. Agents
preferred who can fondsh a horse and give their
whole time to the nustnees. Spare moments may be
prolltably employed also. A few vaeanctes In towns
and cltieB. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond. Va.

.

KANSAS PATENT OFFICE, ��Mf1f::'
MaIn St .• Hutchinson, Kas. Twenty years expe·
rlence as Patent Attorneys. Will devote exclusIve
attention to encouraging and developing Kansas In·
ventlons. Owners and InventorB of Kans.B patents
will B ..ve time and money by conferring with us.
"Genius is wealth.tt

WE.CANSAVEYOU MONEY r
On your supplies of General Merchandloe.

'Yrlte for prlce&,qJ1..anythIDl you wloh to buy In this
m..rket. J. 'VV". :r...USK &I 00.;
WHOLES�..J.E FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.

__

25 North Clark street, Chicago •

RITNER'S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Short-hand Institution

AND

English Training School.
Is the standard instUutioR and the largellt

in the West. Full information, catalogue,
terms, etc., sent free.
Address P. RITNER, A.M., President,

. St. Joaellh, Mo.
P'" SHORT-HAND BY MAIL a speelalty.

Selld 26 cta. for Primer and three trial lessons.
Beautiful woman, from whence came thy

bloom,
Thy beaming eye, thy features fair?
What kindly hand on thee was laid
Endowing thee with beauty rare?

:: 'Twas not ever thus," the dame replied.
Once pale this face, these features bold
The 'Favorite Prescription' flf Dr. Pierce
Wrought the wondrous change which you

behold." .

·THE AMERIOAN SSOHOOL OF POLITIO
A Correspondence School In American Political

History; the Study of Our Own Institutions t8ietber
with a complete 8urvey of the fundamental Principle.
underlylug Practical Politics. This course Is ar·
ranged with special reference to good oltlzen.blp.On the Advisory Board are President .Jullus H.
Seelye, D. D .• LL. D .• Pres't J ..mes McCosh D D
LL. D .• PreB't C. H. Payne, D. D. LL. D. and p'reo,'i
Herrick Johnson. D. D .• LL. D.

' ,

For full Informat·lon send 10 cents In stamps for clr·
clliars Bnd a copy of Til.. State.man.

ORGANIZERS WANTED.
Address the Chancellor,

WAL'l'EB THOMAS MILLS, A. M.,
Boom 25, 179 Washington St., Chioago, Ill.

Mr. Springer once made a good point by
saying that the draft horse Is the only thing
produced OR the farm that the farmer Is
allowed to price. When you have cattle
hogs or sheep for sale the buyerprices them;
when you take your grain to market the
buyer prices It; but when you have a draft
horse, whetber It Is for sale or not, the buyer
hunts you up and asks you what you will
take for It.

------��------

KanBaIJ Weekly Weather Report.
[We have no State report this week.]

TOPEKA REPORT.
Abstract for the week ending Saturday,

September 1. It!88:
Temperature.-Highest at 2 p. m., 790 on

Monday, August 27. and Tuesday and Wednes
day, the 28th and 2IJth; lowest at same hour
740 on Saturday, September 1. Highest re:
corded during the week, 810 on Monday
Wednesday and Thursday.

'

Rain/GU.-Raln fell Sunday, Monday and
Thursday, a total for the week of 2.83 inches,
.

.. Golden at morning, silver at noon, and
lead at night," Is the old sayIng about eating
oranres. But there Is something that Is
rightly named Golden, and can be taken
with benefit at any hour of the day. This Is
Dr. PIerce's Golden Medical Discovery, llt
erally worth Its wolght In gold to anyone
!lufferlng with scrofulous affections, Impuri
ties of the blood, or diseases of the ·llver and
lungs. It Is unfamng. By druggists.

BOYSy�tTRGUN !
NOW IS THE TIME I

CHICKENS ARE "RIPE."
DUCKS ARE CCMING.

We have the Larlle8t Sto<:k ofOUN8 RIFLES
REVOLVERS, A.MMUNITION ETC. t';
be found In the We.t. PJU(JE8 GREA.'I'Lr
REDU(JED. Send for CataloJ!ue contalnt II
everythlnll needed by SPOUTSMEN whlch:e
mat! free.

'

JENNEY &. CRAHAM CUN CO.,
153 STATE ST., CHIOACO.

.. There Is nothing you require of your
agents but what III just and reasonable and
strictly In accordance with business princi
ples." 'rhat's the sort of testimony any
house can be proud of, alld It Is the testi
mony of hundreds of menwho are profitably
employed b.Y_H. F. Johnson & Co., Rich
mond, Va. Write for full partlcularl!l.

Attention, Farmers I
TheWoman'sExchange,117 WestSeventh

street, has become the most popular place la
the city as a resort for the hungry. Tran
sient rates 50 cents per meal; lunches from
25 cents upward.
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THlC MAR.KETS.

to heal after the operation indicates

that a portion of sac or secreting memo
brane was not entirely removed, conse

quently a festu]w was the outcome.

From the length of time it has been

running, in all probability. sinuses

have formed or the b()n9 has become

diseased. Would advise you to Dave'
the parts thoroughly examined and all

sinuses laid open. Then apply to the

parts a paste composed of chloride of
lime one part to flour two parts. After

treatment would consist in keeping
parts clean by the daily use of carbol

ized washings.

[This department of the KANSA! FAlllllKR Is In

charge of Dr. F. H. Armstrong V. S., Topeka, a grad·
uate of Toronte Veterinary college, whowill answer
alllnquirle. addressed to the :i:AN8AS FABIIIBK con

cernlng dlaeases or accidents to horsel and cattle.
For this there II BO charge. Penonl wllhlng to
address him privately by mall on proftlilional busl
neas will please enclose one dollar,to tnaure attention.
Address F. H. Armstrong, V.S.,No. 114 Fifth St.West,
Topeka, Kas.]

[Dr. Armstrong is still down witll. fe

ver, but is improving slowly. The in

quiries below were by him referred to

Dr. J. J. Streets for answer.-EDITOR.]
FLESH WOUND.-A colt 4 months

old cut its ham about three inches ]on_g
ten days ago; has proud flesh in it. Is
also wormy. Eats hearty and is dOing
well other ways. R. F. B.
Coldwater, Kas.
-Touch the unhealthy parts in the

wound daily with a crystal of copper
sulphate. (2) Keep colt on grass with

access to salt. If worms are present In

large numbers give one-half drachm

doses of oil of turpentine in milk twice

a day for a few days.
BARB WIRE WOUNDS.-One of my

valuable mules got a barb wir9 around
the fore leg below the knee and where
it eroesed the barbs seemed to go into
the cords on the back side of the leg.
The cords are not badly swollen, but
seem very sore to touch them. The
wire never broke the skin. Seems very
lame to trot, -but to walk you.would not
notice it much. It happened two
months ago. W. S•.
Derby, Kas.
-Reduce any existing inflamation in

the parts by the application of hot wa
ter two or three times a day. After

which use the following liniment:

Equal parts of aqua ammonia, oil of

turpentine, e.pirits of camphor and olive
oil. Rub the liniment In well. Give

the animal absolute rest.

NAVEL HERINA.-Dr. F. H. Arm

strong, V. S.: I would like you to tell
me what to do for my colt and what is
the matter. It was foaled the 10th of
June•. In a week or ten'days I noticed
a knot about the size of a hen's egg on

its abdomen. situated rightat the navel.
It is soft and upon pressure it goes up
in belly; it seems as if its walls is
bursted. A. H. C.
Chillicothe, Mo.
-Umbilical or navel hernia is com

monly met with in all young animals,
often appearing at time ofbirthor a few

days after. It is readily detected by a

soft fluctuating tumor atnavel. Treat

ment.-Pad with bandage or truss so as

to get constant pressure over seat of

rupture. Keep pad on several weeks.

Agam, you can produce constriction of

the parts by the wooden clams, ligature
or suture. Care 18 needed in their ap

plication.
CYSTIC TUMOR,-I am a subscriber

to your valuable paper and would like
the opinion and prescriptions 01 Dr.
Armstron� in regard to a case that baf
fles the skill of our veterinarians here.
I have a mare (now 4 years old) that at
weaning time was found to have a

bunch about the sIze of a wahmt with
the hull on, upon her shoulder about

eight inches below top of withers at

center of the shoulder blade; this bunch
seemed to be of the nature of a callous,
quite hard but loose between the skin
and scapular muscles. It did not af
fect the mare in the least (nor does it

now) but was an eye sore and I con

cluded to cut it out. Accordingly she

was thrown down and a surgeon here
went towork to dissect it, but was sur
prised to find the bunch to consist of
whitish stringy matter. This was en

tirely removed and the cut treated as a

common sore, but, from that time to
this (eighteen months) it has been a

running sore' not continuous, but
breaks out and runs. then heals up tol

erably clean, then swells !\nd breaks

again. The discharge is not putrid,
but seems to be between a white and
water-colored mucilage; the BOre seems

to extend upwards as it always fills
above and breaks at the lowest part.
We have had a seton through it, and
have also used caustic medicines that
have taken out large pieces of the sore,
but still it gets no better. C. W. S.
Atchison, Kas., August 19, 1888.
-The nature of the growth was that

of a cystic tumor. The wound failing

$600 Reward.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and Jiij commW
sloD. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for mODey. Special low rateson large
loans. Purchase mODey mol'tiages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones BulldlDg. 116 West Sixth street.

Topeka, Kas.
--------�--------

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. WUl80n, Elgin, Ill., makes a

specialty of fUl'lllshln, plans and specifica
tions for bulldlDg aDd operatiDg creameries
and dalrles on the wholemilk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
settIDg cans, aDd all machinery and Imple
ments furnished. CorrespoDdeDce aDswered.
Addrellll, D.W.WILLSON, Elgin, 111.

By Telegraph, September 3, 1888.

LIVE STOCK MARK-n.

St. Lolllll.

aATl'LE -- Reoeipts 2,970, shipments 1,376.
Market lower. Choloe heavY native steers

ID 10a6 60, fair to good native steers M 00a6 16,

medium to ohoioe butchers' steers 113 4Oa6 00,

fair to good stookers and feeders 12 4Oa3 60,

oorn·fed rangers 13 60ai 40.

HOGS-Reoeipts 1,560, shipment!! 125. Mar

ket 50 higher. Choioe helloTV and butchers'le

leotions I611Oa6 76. medium to prime paoking

16 86a6 50, ordinary to best light grades 16 20a
640.
SHEEP-Reeeipt!!l,660, shipments 1,620. Mar-

ket steady. Fair to ohoioe; 13 30M 60.

Chlcaeo.
CATl'LE - Reoeipt!! 14,000, shipments 2,008.

Market slow and 10a160 lower. Steers, 13 80a

660; stookers and feeders, 12 OOaB 18; oows,

bulls and mixed, 114082 90; Texas and Indians,
i!l90aS 50; Western rangers, 13 6Oa4 76.

HOGS - Reoeipt!! 10,060, shipments i,OOO.
Market slow but steady. Mixed, ID 90a6 40;

heavY, 16 OOa6 60; light, ID 8Oa686; skips, M OOa
640.
SHEEP - Reoelpt!! 8,000, shipment!! 2,600.

Market aotlve and 100 lower. Native sheep,

1!2 6lia4 25; Western shorn, 13 80aS 60; Texas

shorn,l2 76a8 86; lambs, 11 OOa6 00.

K.IUI.. ()l�.
CATl'LE - Reoelpts sinoe Saturday 4,i68.

There were very few native beeves on sale

and the market for tbat elas8 was steady.

Grass range steers were weak to 6a1Oo lower;

range oows strong and �a100 higher; stookers

and flleders quiet. Sales at 13 80ai li2� for

dressed beef and Ihlpplng steers.

HOGS-Reoelpts sinoeSaturday1,032. Owin&'

- . � . ".' .�." .....,� t'·;�'· ..·",�,·.", ... � .. ,.�.•. , .•�-v ........ ;.- ,
" ....

to the llght reoeipts-there was nO!muoh com
petition and values about ,steady. Extreme

range of sale. 14 lIOa6 25, bulk at 1615 and

above.

SHEEP-Reoelpts amoe Saturday 8,�. The

bulk of the.reoelpt!! were held ,above the mar

ket and trading,was lil'bt. Sales at IZ 76.

.-GDUOJI MABKWTI.

St. Lou18.

No.8

FLOUR-Steady.
.

WHEAT-No. S red, o&sh, 960.
OORN--No. 2 oash, 4OJ,(0.
OATB--No. 2 oalh, 2lia2liJ,(0.
RYE--Firm at 620.

Cb1eaao.
Cash guotatioDII were a. follow.:
FLOUR-Firm; patent,·M 6084 76.
WHEAT - No. :I .pring, 1JU9lio;

spring,_828870; No.2 red; fl4�0.
CORN-No.2, «0.
OATB--Ne. I, lm"o.

If you softer from dull, heavy headache, RYE--No. II, li2J,(a62�0.

bstru ti f 'b I dis b
BARLEY--No:2,700.

o c on0 t enasa passages, c arges .FLAXSEED-No.1, 11 ea

falIlnK from the head Into tbe throat, some- TIMOTHY--Prime, 1168a1 70.

tilDes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others,
PORK-IU 60.

. LARI>-t9 !lO.

thick, tenaciOUS, mucons, puruleDt, bloody Ka_ Cl�.

an. putrid; If the eyes are weak, watery WHEAT-Reoelpt!!atregularelevatorninoe

and Inflamed, and there 18 rlDgina In the last report lm,746 bushels; withdrawals,8,600
... bushell, leaving_stook in store as reported to

ears, deafness, hacking or coughlDg to clear the Board of Trade to-day, 169,279 bushels.

th·h t, to tl f - I
.

tte There was a stronger market 011 'ohan� w
e. roa expec ra on0 onene vema r, day, alld values higher. On the oall No.2 red,

to�ther with scabs from ulcers; the voice oasb; sold at 79J,(0 against 78�0 asked Satur

being chanaed and haviDg a nasal twang; da)'; December sold at 880 against 800 bid Sat-
• urday when 81�0 was asked. No. 3 red and

tbe breath offensive; smell aDd taste tm- No.2 soft were entirely nominal.

paired; experience a sensation of dlzzlllesS, CORN-Reoeipt!! at reA'lllar elevators smee
. last report, 406 bushel.; withdrawals, 8lI6

with mental depressloD, a hacklDg cough, bushels, leavinlr stook in store as reported to

d I d billt the ou e S--erIDg the Board of Trade to-day, 1iS,7:18 bushels.
an KeDera e y, n y ar uu.

The market on 'obange to-day was quiet. No.

from chronic nasal catarrh. Only a few of 2, cash, September and OotoBer! no bids nor

the above named symptoms are likely. to be. ofrerings; yeart 280 bid, 2111&0 asltedj May, 810

present In aDY one case at one time. or In :M�'a:��.r. &Ikea. No.2 wliite, casn, no bids,

aDy one case at one time, or 10 one stqe of OATB--No. 2 oash, 2O�o bid,lIlo asked.
RYE--No. 2 eaab, 4110 bid no ofrerlnge.

the disease. ThousaDds of cases aDnually, HAY-Reoelpt!!l1 oars. Market firm. New.

withoutmanifestlDg balt of the I\bovesymp- 16 00a6 110.

d I h
SEEDS-WII Quote: Flaxseed, n (1f ]ter bu.

toms, result In consumptioD and en D t e on a basiS of pure. Castor beans, 1110 per bu.

grave. No disease Is so commOD, more de- for llrime.

centlve and danaerous, less uDderstood or
OJ.L.CAKB-Per 100 IbB. sackOll. f. o. b., 1125;

..... III 00 per 1,()()Q Ibs.; 120 00 per ton; oar lot!!,
more unsuccessfully treated by physlclaDs. 119 00 per ten.

Th f t f D S ' C t h FLOUR-Demand good and market flrm for
e manu ac urers 0 r. age s a arr top grades. Sales: 3 OIUB by sample at 11110.

Remedy offer, In good faith, '500 reward Quotations are for unestabl1sbed brands of

for a caseof catarrh which tbey canD6tcure. new in oarj.oj!!g.per � bbl. in saoks, as follows:
XX Il00' , l1ooal86; family. 11 OOa110;

The Remedy Is sold by drugKlsts at only 50 oholce, Ii 4IIa1lili; fanoy,I160a170; extrafanoy,
cents. 1176a1 81); patent '100.

BUTTER-Market steady with good store

paoked in better demand. We quote: Cream

ery, fanoy, 160; good,l4.o; dairy, fancy, 150;
good to oholoe ltore-packed, 10a110; poor, 60.

, CHEESE-Wequote: Full oream, twlDII, 100;
tull oream, Young Amerioa, 110•.
EGGS-Reoeipts fair and market steady at

11�0 per dozen for striotly fresh oandled.
GREEN FRUITS-Peaohes, Clings, oommon,

16a2lio per % bu. box; oboioe, 40&60. Free
stones 4IIaliDo; fancy, 660. Apples, l100al60
per bbl. Grape_!, Ives, 600 per lo:.lb. basket.
POTATOES-l:lome-grown, 86a400perbushel.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We quote:

Green self-working, .0; green hurl. 4.0; green
inside andoovers, 2�a80; red-tipped and oom

men selt-worklng 2Q; orooked,10.
PROVISIONS-Followingquotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually J,(o hil'her. SUlrar
oured meat!! (oBDvassed orplain): .Hams12�e,
breakfast bacon l1�o, dried beef 110. Drv BaIt
meat!!: olear rib sides 18 96, 10Dir olear sides
18 411 shoulders '7 76, short olear side. 18 40.
Smoked meat!!: olear rib sides 19 76, lonlr olear
sides 19 25, shoulders 18 1iO, short olear sides
19 20. Barrel meat!!: mess pork 114 60. Choloe
tieroe lard, 18 60.

Topeka Market••

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONI!I- Correotetl

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &00.,mKansas
avenue. (Wholesale prioe).

ButterJ per Ib...... 12�a15
Eggs (rresh) per doz.......... 12
Beans, white navY, H. P., ..•per bUB II 86
Potatoes (new)........ 8Oa4O
Beata ....•.....•.......•.•..•

" I. 40

Proposed Amendments to 'tire Constitution:.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2-

8DATB JOINT RBsOLUI1'ION No.2, Proposing an

amendment to aectlon one, article eilf,ht of the
conatitution, b;y Itriking eut the word white."

Be U ruolI1ed bv the LegWQlure of the 8late qf &:�I
llIJOoIMrtU qf the member, elected 10 eGClIlIouIe IIIIJt'8Qf

00fICUI'rlng therein:
81Wl'IOll' 1. The following proposition to wnend

the oonlUtution of the etate of Kan8&l ia hereb)'
submitted to the qnaUlled electon of the state for

their approval or releotlon, namely: The constitu
tion or the state of 'lran8&l Ia hereby amended bI
strikingouttheword

..white" In aectlon oneJ artIole
eight, relat1ng to the milltia of the state, BO tnat aa1d
aect.lon aa amended shall read aa folloWB: Seot1on 1.
The militia shall be oompoaed of aU abl.c-bodied
male citizen. between the agee of twenty-one and

forty-lin yeanlexcept
luoh aa are exempted b;y the

laws of the Un ted States or of thia Btate; but all
cltlzenl of an;y rellgioUl denomination whatever
'wbo from loruJllea of conscience may be averae to

bearing arms shall be exempted therefrom upon
8u!lll,condltiona aa may be prescribed by law.
'SEc. 2. Thia propoaiUon shall be submitted to tlie .

electon of thiJi atate at the general election for the

election of representativea to the leglalature in the

year A. D. eighteen hundred and elghty-elght, for
their approval or rejection. Those voting In fnor

of thla propo.IUon to amend the eonatnuuon .hali

have wrUten or printed on their ballots, .. For the
amendment to Beetlon one, article eight of the con

Itltutlon "; those voting against the propOlIUon to

amend the constitutionmall havewrittenorprinted
on their ballotsj,"Aftinst the amendment to

seetlcn

�::lIa�ct:e��'v�o a�� :�dt��:!o:h�lISa1� ���::
counted, canvaaaecl, and return. thereof made, In
the same manner and In all respects aa ia provided
b;ylaw In caaea of the election of representauvee in
the legislature.
SBO.8. This resolution ahall take effect and be In

force from and after its publlcation in the ltatute

book.
Approved February 28, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing ia a true and

correct copy or the original enrolled reaolution noW'

on IIle in m;y ollice, and that the ...me took effect by
publlcatlon in the statute boo�J June 20,1887.

E. B. ALLEllI, &crda'll qf suu..

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8. .

SBNATE JOINT RESOLUTIC,N No.6, For the submllf
aon of a propolltion to amend the Constitution·
orthe State of Kans....

Be it ruol�ed by 1M LeglllaJure qf the SIaU of Ka",IU�.lwo-lli1rdl qf all the mmnber. elected 10 eGClI branCII'
eoncurri"lIlliMri" :
SKCTION 1. The followlllK proposition to amend'

section seventeen of tbe bill of rights of the constl
tutlon ofthe state of KIln8aa shall be submitted to'

the electors of the .tate for their approval or rejec.
tion, at the general election to be held on the Tu�

day. lucceedlng the IIrst I\londn;y of November, A
D. 1888: That lection .eventeen of the bill of right"
cf the constitution or the Itate or Kanl88 be II()o

amended that it shall read as follows: Section 17.
No distinction shall ever be made betweon citizen.

of the ltate of Kan888 and the cltizena or other

atal.et! and territories of the United StRteB In rerer�

.nce to the purchase, onjo;yment or descent of prop
erty. The right. of aliens in reference to tbe pur�

chase, enjoyment or descent of property may be '

regulated by law.
SKe.2, The following shall·be the method of sub

mitting I8ld proposition to the eleeton: The ballots'
Ihall havewritten or printed, or partly written aud

partly printed thereou, .. For tbe proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights of the
conltitution of the state of Kansas, concerning the

r.urchase, enjoyment and descent of property," or
Against the proposition to amend Bection seven

teen or the bill of rights of the constitutiou of the

Itate of Kansas, concerning the purchase, enJoy
Dlent and descent of property." Said ballots Bhall
be recelyed, and said vote .hall be taken, cou nted,
eanvaased. and return thereof made, In the Bame

mannor In all respects ae Is provided by law lu case.

of the election of repre.entatlves to the legislature.
SKe.3. This resolution sball take effect and be In

force from and after Its publication In the statute

book.
Approved Marcb 4, 1887.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and

.rreet copy of the original enrolled resolution now

on IIle In my ollice, and that the same took effect b;y
publication in the .tatut:I':I',Fl'*June 20,1887.

E. B. , &ar1kJry qfsuu..
-

ReIMemher the FARMER Is now 81 a :v..�r.

WINDMILLS I �a�:f:��!':���i:�J?:��::��*r:i�gl�! �� �25 00.

I
cularB anll testimonials. I )

PEABODY MF'G CO., PEABODY, ]{AS. a

OONSJ:GN YOUR. OA'r'rL:BJ, HOGS .& SHEEP TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kansas City Stock Yarda, Kansas Cit)', Kansa8.

W"Hllrhestmarket prices realized and satilfactlon guarsnteed. Market repom furnished free to ship·

pers and feeders. Correspondence Bollclted. Reference:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kanslls City

LIVE

HAGEY & WILHELM,

i!lHl'l_ �OE���S:��:
ST. LOUIS, �O.

REFERENCE8:--Jr.uI'SAS FARMER Co., Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's BaDk, S$. Louis

Dunn's Meroantlle Reporter, It. Louis; I'irBt Na'loDal Bank, Beloit. Kaa.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S ,'SHEEP DIP.

WWe guarantee sale and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS trem receipt of shlpment,

16
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omcaoo. KANSAS CITY� ST. ·Loms.

_ THE J.A.�ES H. O..A.�P:eELL 00.

Live Stuck Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE.OF CATTLE, HOGS AND· SHEEP.

Rooms 23 an,. 24. Exchange BuUdlng, l pr Unequaled faoilitles ·for handling oonsignments of Stook In either of the above oitles. Cor-

KANSAS CITY STO(JK YARDS. f respondence invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

.f

How Bees Know One Another.
When I flrst began to study bee-books

and bee-keeping, I was taught that bees
recognize one another by the sense of

smell. I took it for granted that tbat

.WaB true, for that seems to be the gen
eral assumption. After awhile I saw

doubts of the theory expressed, and at
length decided, from watcbing the

habits of bees, tbat tbe view could not hive with no intention to steal, wbat

be sustained. I bave never seen tbe then? In certain cases they often do,

assumption proven. M. Scbachinger, aad generally with perfect safety. It

on page 422 does not prove it. He is safe to -say tbat bees never flght

leaves some very broad chasms between except in case one party bas reason to

premise and conclusion. regard tbe other a�' robbers or tres-

It may be tbe opinion of the reader passers. The entire secret of uniting

that I can no more logically draw my successfully is to do it at a time or un

conclusions from the premises, but I der circumstances when that will not

am certain I have a tbeory just as occur. I never could unite two colonies

reasonable as tbe above, and, in amy safely at a time when bees are flying.

opinion, much more so. My view is Each party takes the otber to be 10-

that bees recognize one anotber more truders, and theywill fight to the death.
But on a cool or cloudy day; or in early

by actions tban by all things else. T�o morning or lateevening-any timewbtn
facts in .bee-nature are well-known, bees remain quietly at bome-I may

flrst, their senses are far more delicate Unite them 10 any way I may· deslre.

than.ours.. They and their little world The fact tbat no bees are flying-tbat it
is no time to be cut-seems to preclude

are so mucb less tban we and ours, the. Idea that either party can be in

that what to us is so inlinitesimal as to truders. If tbey 1'ecognize one another

escape notice, to tnem is a matter of as strangers at all in such cases, they

d Th i can at least do so as readily by actions
some magnitu e. . ey can perce ve

as by odor. But tbe following examples
wbat we cannot, and it may be that in indicate, if they do not prove, that bees
some way we would scarcely imagine do not recognize one another by scent:
all tbeir senses aid in mutual reeognl- I can put a new swarm into a hive

tion. with another colony generally with per-

Certainly we know that, second, bees
feet safety. They know no home, and

kn·ow theh. own bome, and t.bat cbiefly
they go into the hive witb the intention

... to make it theirbome-not as enemies.

by Sight. Tbey carefully study their hive I have often known a swarm that issued

and its surroundings; every little mark and then returned to tbe same hive, in

is cognized and remembered. Now, returning be joined by another' swarm,
and no fi�hting be done. Young bees

when a bee enters her home, she knows. out of the hive for the first time, often
it; she feels at home and acts accord- by mistake go into the wrong hive un

lngly. Her sisters knoll by tbe way molested. If I mov.e a hive to some

she acts that she is at home. If she
other location. and leave the old stand
vacant, tbe fiying· bees, when they re

goes into a strangehive, she goes either turn and lind thetr old home gone,

designedly or by mistake. after soaring around the place awhile,
Now nature is spontaneous. In wbat- wilJ quietly and .safely enter some con-

. tiguous hive. They apparently think
. ever form manifested, it wells out as a either that this must be their hOme, or
matter of instinct. A plant or an emo- theywill,Ukethebomelessswarm,make
tion springs up with the same spon- it their bome.

tan it Th b tb t f II In the above cases, tbey at least, do
e y. e man or ee a 0 ows

not act hke intruders. We bave no
his tnsnnets, shows guilt or innocence, certain evidence tbat tbey are reeog
caution or fear. It is generally to be nized as foreigners. If they judge by
supposad tbat no bee will enter a odor alone, strangerswould be certainly

t h· t f f known as stranJl'llrs, Bnd promptly met
s range Ive excep or purposes 0

R8 tresp"flsers.-Geo. F. Robbins, in Bee-
plunder. The bee tbat seeks ingress keeper's Magazine. .

.

to a hive for the purpose of robbing,
knows that be is a robber; sbe seeks to
steal her way with fear and dread. The
home bees perceive the signs, recognize
her as a robber, and treat her accord-
ingly.

.

M. Scbachinger thinks that, after the
robber has been successful a few times
in entering and leaving a hive, tbat she
can go and comewith impunity, because
she has acquired the scentof the colony.
If so, wby do not her sister bees per
ceive the foreign scent, and, if governed
by that in recognizing one anotber,
repel her as an intruder? Likewise,
bow cali sbe succeed that few times
until she acquires the scentr Evidently
they do not judge by smell alone, if at
all. It is easier to assume that the bee
canwalk inas though sbe belonged there
-makes herself at bome can,�go and
come in safety. To attribute so much

design to a bee may be assummg a great
deal, but bees are certainly creatures of
volition. They will, and do. Hence, it
is reasonable to conclude since some do

enter, luad and return, tbat Partly per

baps 10 obedience to tbe instinct that

prompts ber to steal,· the bee wills to

go into the bive sbe means to rob, with
an air of business and familiarity that
disarms the inmates. If there is any
thing suspicious about her, the bome
bees simply examine her carefully, she
submitting innocently, and if they do
not find sufficient evidence of impos-
ture, sbe is allow€d to pass.

.

But if a bee or bees go into a strange

For SPRING .PIGS sired by

SELECT IEID OF LAlal IIIISIIIIS lOTTAVVA HXlR.D

.

I I

'\,
'

Q. VV. EJiD::R..::R..Y,
BERRYTON, Shawnee ce., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, SaUle,

¥�I�:!,d�!���I��a��rif��'}'r� r�lft��e�r�ar!��:�:
tbteker-neshed••et on' snorter leg., and po••esa liner

qualltle. than other hog.. Herd he ..ded by British
Champlon Ill. 18481 and Daunue•• 17417. My ..1m Is
to produce a ty:pe of Berkantrea bosor..ble. to .the
Select Yerd ..nd the breed; Corre.pondence In regard

to:f:��otlF.���:���d;'lne mile••outneast of To
PEKA, on tho K., N. & D. R.R. Farm adJolns .tatlon.

ORDP;:RS TAKEN NOW

.

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL." and several other first-class
sires. Enolose stamp for catalogue and prioes.

SPRINGER BROS •• Springfield. Ill.

Of POLAND - (JHINA.
and DURO(J -JERSEY
Hogs, Twenty head of nret
cl.... boar. from .rour to
ntae month. old. AI.o sev

enty-nve he ..d of sowa of
...me age, slred by Bruce

4695. C. R., Leek's Gilt Edge 2887, C: R .• Whipple'.
Btemwlnder 4701, D..I.y'. Corwin 4697. Dam.-lI1azy
2d 6214, Zeld. Sd 8250, lIIaggle'. Perfection 8210, Vone'.
Perfection 9424, F ..y'. Gold Drop 11676, Jay'. Dimple
12172, Eurek .. Mayo 12176, and m ..ny other equally as

well bred, and line ... can be produced by anyone.
P..rt of eows bred to gllt·edge boars of the most popu
Iar str..ln•.Wlll seu at price. to sutt tho time•. Never
h ..d any cholera In the herd. Write for prices,
I. L.WHIPPLE, Bolt 270, Ottawa, Kas.

Poland-Chinas
100 PIGS FOR SALE I
NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, C. R••

noted show hog and breeder: nine sweep
stakes: stre of sweepstakes hog at Chloago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1651: daisy
show heg, of the hlgbest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin 6207: gilt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS:-Blllok Rosas, Gold Dust,
Double Corwlnsj Blaok Bess. Blaok Beautys!Buokeyes. Dtmp es, Stemwlnders, eto. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty-three

oountles in Kansas.

W. S. HANNA, °¥t�1s.
The. Echo Herd. KAINS' HERD ar paLAMD-�HIMAS.

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
or money rerundes, Come and see or address
- J. M. & F. A. SCOTl',

Huntsvttle, Randolph Co., Mo.
Mention Kan••• Farmer.]

ENGLISE: BERE:SE:IRES.

MaDln GrOin Dnroc-J8r80Y�.
We use only tbe oholcest animals of the most

approved pedigree, hence our herd is bred to
a very high state of perfeotlon. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of aU ages and sows bred for
sale at aU seasons. Prloes reasonable and
quality of litook seoond to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co•• III.

THE WIIILLINGTON HERD oonslsts of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stook. headed by the
oelebrated HOPIIIFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior .in size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pl.1f1MI/JJI Rock Oh1c1ren8.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mention
thil paper.]

M. B.·KEAGY. Wellinllton. Ka...
LOCUST � GROVE � HERD

'.;.
1 •

1�lr"r·.r: n .• A. :"'�b '�I 1.1 I � " I, � :,. /1;

w. T. DOYLE,

..
MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland - (Jhlna

Swlne01 tbemosttashlonable
strains, has for sale a oboice

lot of boars and sows. Young stock not akin
for sale. A few ohoice sows bred to Bravo C.
f,U7 B: R. or Gold Du.t 11980 S. R. for ...10. Corre.·
poudence solicited. Per.onal In.pectlou Invited.
Special rate. by expre••.

OF'

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE.

Nothing .ellt out but wh.t
I•• credit to Locu.t GrQv� Herd. Indlvldllal excel'
lence combined with purity of breedln�, I. my motto.
Price. to .ult the quality of stGck offered. Corre.
pondence and In.pectlon .ollclted. Order. booked
now for .prln", pig.. Addres.... below, or bettor,
come and age.

JAMES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry (Jo., Missouri.

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, MO.,
Breederb��the very

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine. -
.

it .�"; 1 \ n "'� ...
,

•
'

•

Pigs from tep. first-olass boars for the sca
son's trade.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Thl. herd comprlsc.

the rlclle.t blood to be
found In the United
State., and In uniform.
Ity ..nd slyla ha. no
.uperlor In thl. coun .

try. Choice animal. of
..11 age. and either .ex

from here over either the A., �r.:��: :'�°r.'i�.·��JX�
or Bt. Low. & S ..n Francl.co R. R. All bl eeders reg.
Istered In American P.-C. ReMrd. Pedigree wIth each
.aIe. 11'. W. TRUESDELL, Lyol18, Kal.

,.

"

.

\ II,,� j
,

II
,I � " l' ...

.

'\
I, I,

I h ..ve thlrtybreedlng.ow., .. llmatured "Blmala'a'
of the very be.t .traln. of blood. I ..m u.lng t �e

.plendld Imported boar•• headed by the .plendl" rlze·
winner PI ..ntagpnet 2919, winner of live ft,· prizes
..nd gold medal ..t the le ..dlng .how. In C .. - .. In 1881.
I ..m now prep..red to 1111 orders for pig. • either .ex
not ..kin, or for matured anlm..I.. Prices rell8oBabl".
SatisfactIon gu ..ranteed. Send for catalogue and price
lilt, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

l ;"1'" .'\ 1

Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa, (Jeffer.en Co.), Kas.,
Is tocated two ..nd a holf mile••outheast of Oakatoosa,
on Maple Hill stock FArm: All hogs eligible to Oblo
Poland-China Record. A tine lot of aprtng' pigs now

ready, for sate at price. that, will sutt the times. AI.o
some fall aows now re�dy to breed or will be bred If
de. Ired. Person ..lln.pectlon .ollclted.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
Tom Corwin Sd 5293 A. P. C. R...t head of herd.

Strain. repre.entlng Model, GIve or T ..ke. Gold Du.t,
Black Be....nd Black Beauty. RrHave.omecllolce
male pig. for .ale. AI.o eggs of P. Rock, Drown Leg.
horn and Light Bro.hm8s,$1.25 perlS; ToulouscGccae,
15c.; Pekin Duck IOc. each. Write; no catalogue.

Sunflower Stock Farm.

'Ye are breeding Poland-Chilli'S. the I.n
proved Chester 'Yhltes, llerkshlres. Small
Yorkshires and Uuroe-Jersey Swine. and
have sccured lllorc premiums than auy other breedel'
In tbe State-Ia.t .ea"Ol1 getting 120 11I·.t nnd sweep·
.tak•• and 15 .econd. We breed from the yery be.t
.tr..lni. hence aur remarkable .atlsfnctlon. Of Poul
try we breed ten leading varletlo., the be.: to be
found In the Weot; al.o Teulou.e Geo.e, Bronze and
White Holland Turkey.. Egg. In .en.on. Hog. all
eligible to record. Reasonable price.. Write your
want•. Addre.. H. G. FARMER 11& SONS,

Garnett. KaA.



eM"" Solid Dally Trainll with Pullman Butret
Sleeping Cars between Kansas GUy, Pueblo

cOLoY�ADo
.

S'HORT LINE SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE�
Son, SDAILY TRAINS I DAILY TRAINS5KANSAS CITY TO ST. LOUIiil.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK 'FARM
-BREEDERS OF--

A.-J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
"

.

t, Otrer a few choioe-bred Bull Oalvea by such noted sirQS as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAIr
J:l;NTINE'S DAY 162'8, whose sire was a eon of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238 and a grandson-of Viotor Hligo 197;
dam a daughter of the !TOat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the' in-bred Coomassie bull, HAPPY GOLD
COAST una.

-

Several of these Bulls are old enough for servtce, and are out of tested cows, To responsible par
ties, will &'iv.e time or exohange for oows or heifers.

Home of 'HuSKLJlA.N'S BROWNli:Y 28777.
, Tested on Island of Jersey at rate of
as pounds 12 ounces In seven days•. SliERWOOD &, ROHRER,

.

VALLEY, CENTER, KANSAS.
•

Holstein- Friesian' Cattle Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
Of European Herd Book Registry.

I have a oholoe herd of these justly·oele
brated oattle of all ages. Also 1I0me nioe
grades, for sale· at reasonable prioes. Per
aonal Inspeotron invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, (lowley 00., ·Kas.

WHY IT PAYSP
JlNSILAG!l A�D rODDmB C'tJ'l''l'ING,

,

I I

.....

lW""'Pullman Palace Sleepers, Modem Day
Coaches and Free Famlly Sleepers, go to make
up aa equipment whlob is unexoelled.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GO,
As cheap Tourist Tiokets are on sale at all
ottlees. Through Tickets at lowest rates. Sold
to "II points in United States and Canada.
For full information regarding rates, time,

etc., call on or address
G. M. CUMMING, FRANK MILLIGAN,

General Manager. G. ]j'. & P. A.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Substance, flesh, early Jnaturity and good feeding quality th. &bjects sought. The
largest herd of Scotoh 5lhort-hornsin theW"st, consilltlllg of Oru/wksoolTlk Vietor1.as Lavenders
VWets,-Secrets, Brawitll Buds, Kimllar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824;
a prize-winner and sire of prtse-wtnners.

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Kansns CIty, on Kansas DIvisIon UnIon PacUlc R. R. Farm
joIns statIon. Inspection InvIted. Catalogue on appllaatlon.

--TAKE THE-.-

HOW TO 'KEEP COOL

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM St..JOsODh&GrandIslandR.R.
- (UNION PAOIFICll ROUTE)

RlX
.

& GOODENOUGH, And visit the Pleasure Resorts of Colorado,
Utah, Washington.Territory, or the Fa-

mous Yellowstone Park.
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, (' If·
Importers and Breeders of English Shire,

Clydesdale, l'ercheroll and Cleveland Bay
Horses.

Our horses are selected by a member of the
firm from tbe mostnoted breedIng dlsl.rlctsof Europe,
The lot now on band have won fifty-four prlz('s In
the old country. wblcb Is " guaranty ot tbelr supertor
quallties and eoundnesa. Every antmal recorded, wIth
pedigree, In the recogntzea stud books of Europe and
America and guaranteed breeders. l'el'lDs,prlces
and horses th�t Induce people to buy of us. WrIte for
lJIustrated Catalogue.
pr'"Farm and stables four miles southeast or cur.

. DIRECT LINE TO

STERLING.
4713.

KANSAS CITYt ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH,
OMAHA and tne NOR')'H,

SEDALIA, HANNIBAL, ST. LOUIS and all
potuts EAST.

DALLAS; FT. WOItTH, AUSTIN SAN AN
TONIO, HOUSTON, GALVESTON. and all
principal CITIES in TEXAS and the SOUTH
WEST.

. PUEBLO, DENVER and the WEST.

We have on hand a very
choioe collection, includ
ing a recent importationot
horses, several 0:1' which
have won many prizes In
England, whieh ill a 8pecial.
guarantee of their 8oundnes8
and 8uperiority of form amd .

. cu:twn.· Our stbck is se- hIM' Piper (7D).
lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shire Hors« Society of Ew./land.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to .

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Bill, Kansas.

E. Bennett &
TOPEKA, - XAIfSAS, H, O. TOWNSEND,

GeneralPassenger and TIcket AlI;ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

The Burlington System
O'f nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted,
wltb Iron and steel brIdges, an equIpment unexcelled
wltb over 300 passenger traIns dally, traversIng Ute

(l{r�at States of l\llssourl. Illinois, Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas, (lolorado, l\linnesota and the
Territories, wlt·b tralne made up of Pullman Fal·

�:;: J�:s�P��N I������������'f{W;�eC����"b"a��I�;
����e-#�����I���h�oute for trav_eler. to take (l{olng

JO�:;�� ��hli�:� 't:!��::��t1ena::rQ��n�;�YB�::
Itngton, PeorIa and Cblcago wltbout cbange.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas CIt". Conn

cll Blulls, Omaba, SIoux City, Des Moines, Mlnneap·
oils and St, Paul, wltb no change,
Two Fast Dally TraIns between Kansas CIty, St.

Jeseph. Atcblson and Denver without cbange.
'" Tbe line carryIng tbe government fast mall be
tween the East aRd farWest, AD" ticket agent can
gIve you maps and time table of tbls well·known
route, or you can address H. C. ORR,

Gen'l Sonthwestern P_enger Agent,
Or A. e. DAWES.

.

Kanaaa CIty. Mo.
Gen'll"aslenger and Ticket Agent, St. J_pb, Mo.

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of tao firm, just re

ceived,

Te".mll to Suit Purchasers. Send for illus
trated catalogue. ...... Stables in town.

E. BENNITT &. SON.

UNACQUA,NTEl> WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY� WlU.
.

OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE' ,

THE]

S'O�UTHEAST I
Cheap Land Excursions. :

Reoognizing the popular tendouoy toward
the rapidly·devel9ping but comparatively un

improved sectlolj� in the South and Southeast,
another eeries o, tow-rate excursions is an- -,

nounced by the Meinphls,l!.o�te (K. C., Ft. S. & '�"
.

M. R. R. Co). .
,.

-

"

The unexpected success of a similar move

ment last spring makes it plain that thosewho
wish to invest in the South before values
shall advance as rapidly as thoy certainly will
in the near future, sb.ould take advantage of
this opportunity. .

Tickets will be sold to

SOUTH MISSOURIj ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
lI11SSISSIPP • ALABAl'I1A AND

LOUISIANA.
The Excursion dates are as follows:

August 21 .

Septemlter 11 and 25.
October 9 and 23.

Everything will be first- CIS8S. Reolining
Ohatr Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers in
excurelon trains. Stop-over privileges al
lowed. Tiokets to points west of Mississippi
river good thirty days from date of sale; those
to points beyond Memphis, sixty days.
For map and full partfculars, address

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Mempbls Route.

KANSAS Cq'Y, Mo.

The best Farm, Garden, Poultry 'Yard Lawn,School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gate..
Perfect Automarle Gate. Cheapest and Neate.'
Iron Fences. Iron and -;-,ire Summer Houses Lawq
Furniture, and other wire work. BestWire g'tretch.
er and Plier, Ask dealers in hardware, or address,
BEDCWIOK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.
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LACYGRE lfORSERY. ;1ustthe thints
MIL�!_ONS O·h how cheap.

L (\r�e. size ·

Low price.
You want.;t.

1Rv 11.
ASK rOR 1..-,
RIGHT NOW.

.- Qt.l.'i
t, ......

� "1(R "PL.U((
;re:WIN�
I

PRICES!

(P. O. (}oddard). June 24. 1888. one light roan .prlng
steer calf; valued at ea.
CALF-By .ame. one dark roan spring steer calf;

valued at ea.
PONY-Taken up by A. L. Shepherd. In Grant tp .•

(P, O. Sunnydale). August 8.1888. one ba,. horae pony.
saddle marks: valued at t20.
PONY-Taken up by G. S. Robertson. In Eagle tp .•

(P. O. Bentley). July 20. 181!8. one brown mare pony.
about 13 hands high. 9 years old. branded 4 on left

thIgh and P COon lett hlp. saddle-and bridle on ....hen
taken up; Talued at ,25.

Montgomery county-G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. C. Emil. one red and white

cow, 121ears old, no marks or brands: valued at ea.
HEn'ER-By same. one red and white heifer. 1 year

old. no marks or brallds; valued at ea.

Fruit Troos, ShadD, Troos, Small Fruits,
Vinos, Ornamontal TrOos, Etc.

/

BOW TO POliT • 8TJU,Y.

� ...... I'DIU � PJuf.&prml roa MOT
POB'fiJIG.

By .Alf "C'f 01 aMLqIaIatU.,'approTed "ebruarY
rr 1", HCUOIl 1, ..laell� apprataecl nlae of a

-1IIn7 'or IIVQI acH4B $a. 40U .n, th. CollDty Clerk
.. reqalred, 'II'1t1a1a &ell 4IIYI after ..-1T1Jur a ovtllled
dlIOrIptloa·Md apprallemut, w forwaia by mall,
DOtIoe _atiWIIr a�letti dNortptlOll of ...d Itrayl,
til.__ ..lIIoi tIl.,·.._ Ykn 1Ip, tIlelr appralled
ftl1I" ...a.DUll. IIIld 'HIldence If th. Yk....ap, to
til.� 1'...... toptller with til. IllID 01 I.fty
_ta for__ aatmaI _talAed Ia ...d notice.
Aad ncll notice IIaaU be p1lbtlJllaed III til. F.tJUID

.. ,lane 10_1,.. Ian_ 01 th. paper. It IImede the

•11" 01 til.proprt.ton 01 tile lUJrl.u FAmI.. toHnd
til. paper. ft'N�_.. w IT..,. County Clerk In th.

Itate, w be bJt aD AI. Ia ilia l1li01 for til. IDlpaotion
01l1li p••all.l"liIttlrwted...� .. panelty 01 from
ea" to ..,.00" Ullxed w IIIl7 ftollnre 01 a J"1IIt!c. 01

til. Peaoe, • CollDty OIerIE. or til. proprl.... If ....
......... f. a�_ 01 UIIIIn .

•roba lie Yk_ .., Ulna .. tile

'TDbroka aatmaIe _� lie eo_ 11, �e_

tbelln&..,CII.o,..mber and th. IrIt 411, 01 "prtJ,
ace" ..laG f_. Ia til. In..fIIl lDelOlDft II ....

"�::n-. aoep& .au-. "'1101II1II014"'_
tak••p '1IIn7.

"

U IIIllllllmelllnbl. to be Yken 1IP lUll_•. 1IPOIl
til.�I_of IiiI7Jiijcij. end II. f.n. f. tee dayl,
lifter· belu lIoUI.H III ,""'lnl 01 til. fact, IIIl7 otbv
oltlaen IIIIcfla.Ulllaold._, Yk••p til._••

" Jr.n7 penon aldu .p ......,. _nit ImmedllllllJ
edTuUH til. _.11, poatiq tlare. wr1t&a "notJc....
.. IIIIIIlY plaOll .. til. towDlhlp rlT1Jur a�tde

-'pUCIa 01_011 1IIn7, IIIld II. mOlt a' ,b. IIID. tim.
..u.... a oopy 01 ..14 Dotloe to th. County Clark 01

toll oonnt'Iat"1IO IlIIIIl paR ...._._
a lIOl-boerd In

�a::o\t1:1,daJ�. PI'IIT- up at til. Upbol&lOll 01
&ell 411)'1, th. Yk....1Ip 111l1li .. before lIllY lUltlce 01
tIIeP_ of til.w'lfllllllp, .... Al. an dl4IITlt ItIIttna
IIIat .oola ItraJ ....Yk_ ., _1111 pramll.. Ula' b.
did ncK drt,.. nor eaOM U.w be drtT_ tile... u,,, Ia.
llu edTvtlaed " fot HIl -411)'1," til. tile _ara IIIld

fl!tlpde han ncK been uteredi _

eleO lae .hllll rive a fn11

WOrlptiOll 01 th._. IIIld Iw eula Talo.. H. Ih&II

alii!» liT. a lIOIl4 w tile MI&O 01 woble th. Tua. If

'!;t�ce fill til.P_ llalD ..IUlIa went,- 4IIYI
troin t.h. dID. nola Itrey ".. tak.n .p (_ 4IIy. after
� make ont and reRrn to til. Conn" Cl.rl!:, a

..nu::i .., If tile duoriptSOIl IIld yuo. 01 10Cla

7�."t....,.� !>e l".!!!.led _I!! _are tbIIIl_ clol

Ian, " IhIIIl be "Tertl••d III tile /USJ"�u-J'UI!D-.Ja"
tII.e. laoc_IT. nlllDb.n. _

Tb. OW1ler of IIIl7 Itra, may, wlUlIII WUT. monUII
fiom tile ua. 01 YII:Ing op, Jl!'8T1 til••am. by .TI
deno. before 11111 loatl•• of the Peace of til. GOnn".
uvIIIa Silt ootilled til. tak....op 01 the tim.....laea,
IIIId the loltlc. before ....11010 proof ....mbe o.ered. The

Itrey lllalI be deUTered w til. oW1ler, OD tile order 01
th. JUltlo.. IIIld OPOll til. payment c. l1li olaargu ant

-n--th. O'It1ler 01 a Itre, f.tIJI w pron oW1l.nlal,
wltbIa t.....I,.. _tUafter tile dID. 01 taIdnI. •-
plete tltI. IIaaU TIlt Ia tile tak.....p.
At til. IIIld of • year atter a Itray II Yken .p, t.h.

11I.tlce .f til. P_ llIaI1 INue • l.mmODiW�ree

Muelaolden ttl appear IIIld .ppral•• iuola *'Y•• llJllo
mODI to be HrTed by til. take....p; .a14 .pp.......n. or
,,"0 of t.he1ll, .lIIIIl Ia l1li rupacta deecrlbe IIIld t.rnIJ'
Taloe ..Id_,....au. a ewon> *VD 01 til.....

wT�:::�� detennln. til. eDIt 01 ll:eePtQ, IIIlf.
til. benellta th. tak....op may lie,.. Il&4, IIIld report Ute

�eJT��:t�:'::�':JteT.·III til. tak.....p, U
111l1li pay Into til. County 1'reuorY, deduotlu l1li__

01 taII:Iq op. poatln,lllld taldJIIt ..... of the .tn,._
)laI1 of til. remainderof th. Tllloe of .och .trIIl;.,.tak�r.=! 0�1ao0l��8�orbe�tII': t�. �
UTe T..ted In 1abD, .hllll be guilty of a miM__
an4111a1l forfeit cloobl. til. nlu. ollllell ........ lie
IIII>JeDt .. a IDe of nrllll\7 .on-

FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES of
every descriptionat one-half the usual prIce.
Write for circulars Rnd prlcee to

NURSERY EXCHANGE,
P. O. Box 192, Lee'!! Summit, Mo.

TEN :mLLION FOREST TREB SBBDLINGS.
Too Late to Classify •

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

WANTED-A good farm hand; must be a good --

milker. Also. a mao.andwife ....Ithout children. ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

�O�o�:d�a�::;-:'{:;::. :Oo�g. ���;·I����8te���:1. APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEBB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and other
forest tree seeds and nute, primo and fresh.A Public Sale! ..-Fulllnitructiona lentwith every order,

and perfect latl8faction guaranteed. Send for
fullll8t and price8. Addreaa

D. VV'. COZAD
BOl[ Il6, LACYGNB. LINN CO•• KANSAS.

--ON--

Thursday, Sept. 27, 1888,

_At
1 o'clock p,m .• I wlllotrer

at public auction at my place •

known as the Barr farm", five
amI one-half mtles southeast
of Garnett and two miles

northwest of Bush City, the fcllowlng
THB tAMAR NURSBRIBS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE: , Headq1larter. for Fin. Nor.el')' 8teok
Whloh II Otrered at

Twenty Cows and Heifers. twelve Cows with
caives by their side. eight yearllngR and two

year-olds. Principally Duchess and Bates
blood. Two Bulls for sale-well,bred.
TERMS:-Slx months time without Interest.

If paid when due; otherwise 12 per cent. from
date. F. H. SEVERANCE,

GARNETT, ][AS.

HARD-TIME

Dealers and NUl"IIerymen aupplled at low�
est wholeaale rates.
Parties dealrlrig to buy In large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchas�
ourBtock. ""

-

W-e bSY8 Appl6; PiI8ch,"Pear, Plum, Ober
rY and EYergI"een Trees. Gra]Ml Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. 08&1t6 Hedge Plants and RUBBlan
Multiarr), In any qnantlty.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAlUJs, Mo.

2 "'O-'oo-n 'l'W9,AND THREE-YEAR APPLE

U, U Trees. nedge Plarrt.l' _�lIlLAP11tl Seed·
lings. at low prices. BABCOCK & STONE.

North Topeka. Kas.

TIBBS
Vines. Root-Grafts, EvcrutMno· No
larger stock in United States. No
better. No c1teapsr. PIKE CO. NUlt
SERIEiil. LOUISIANA, Mo.

800 ACRES. "13CREENHOUSES.

"TREES iNiiPLANTS
We ofter for the Fall trade a lar"e and fine stock
of evel')'description of FIUJIT and Ornamcntal •

TREES "'hrllbs, Roscs. Vlnc!!! P,;IUAl,J,
FRUITS HedKe l'lal)tlh Frnlt -rr,!c !'icc.l-
1I11K" andForcstTree�c".lIInll'" Priced Cntlo

IO&'u8, Fall of 1888. mailed free. B"'n1Jl;1I11t�fl 1M2.

BLOOMINOTON(PH(ENIXlNURSERY
81DNBY TUTTLB II co. PropriotOR, ULOOaINGTON,ILL.

SMAll
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. ,00.000
plants sllid this year. 900.000 to seUln fall
of 1888 and spring of 1889. To those who
desire to plant smaU fruits,my 188a Small

Frofl Manual will be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
Bolt 6, Lawrence, Kas.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
To the Farmers IOFFBBS

BEBT BOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of r�al1Mf"i' for theWesternTree·
Planters. Also best Frult and Flower Plates.
Water·proof. Samples bymall, 10 cents each: ,6 per
100. by eXl�e��.GRmSA. Drawer 28. Lawrellce. Kas

FOBWEEK ENDiNG AUGUST 23,1888, •

�umnercountY-WIB. H. Berry, clerk. Douglas County Nurseries,
PONY-Taken up by J:Wade Sl!.owalter,In Greene LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

!t.;�r-1�·::nols\!f:{ 1�bJ��8i4 ���r��d:'l.�!:e����: A fulll1nc of all kinds of Nurliery Stock for
branded 0 on left shoulder: valued at '25. faU trade. Apple, Pear. Cherry. Plum. Peacb. Rus·

PONY-By lame. one Mun mare pony, about 12 sian Apricot. SmaU Fruits. Sbrubbery, Roses. etc.

hands hlgb. about 9 years old. blaze face. Spanish Fine stock Grape Vines. Hedge In quantity. Extra

brand on left hlp' value.. at '25. low prices on Apple Trees by tile carload, aud every·

Smith cou�ty-John H..Ferrls, clerk. �!�e� e�:e� [:���n����;:s�e:in::��6�01� �h�a�����y:
STEER-Taken up by George M. Sprague. In Web· WM. PLASKET & SONS.

ster tp., July 21, 1888, one yellow and white steer. 2
years old: valued at t24.

Sherman county-O, H. Smith, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by James W. Geman. July 29.

1888. one brown mare mule. white spots on right hi,;
valued at '65.

Jellerson county-E. L.Worswlck, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by Peter Donahue, In SarcoxIe

tp.. on or about July 23. 1888. ORe lIay horse, 15J.ji
hands high. star In foreheall and shod on front feet,
no other marks or brands; valued at eso.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STEER-Taken np by SilvesterWilfong, In Hamlin

tp .• July 20. 1888. one white steerwith red ears, 2 years H"artPioneer Nurseriesold. branded K on left hlp; Talued at '15.

FOR WEEK ENDmG AUGUST 30, 1888.
Johnson county-W. M. Adami. clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Daniel Humsey. In Oxford

tp .• (P. O. Stanley). August 10, 1888, one gray mare,
15� hands hIgh. scaron rlgbt fore foot; valued at t25.

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by W. F. Fellows. In Cenier tp.,

(P. O. Ness City). July 81.1888, one IIgl>.t brown horse
mule. blue In right eye; valued at 140. WINTER TURNIP SEED.
rOll WEEK ENDmG SEPT, 6, 1888. Large white.Ho 8 pounds. fine table or stock
Douglas conuty-M. D. Greenlee, clerk. turnip. Will stand all winter In patch ami guaran·

COLT-Taken up by E. D. O·Bryon. In Wakaruaa �����otE�t��e�';.�I� ':fu°il��rf��u�����e�::vr8 f�:�
��it.(;li.?it��'b���".eklgi��fs�i9ie��88ir��� t�� hf".J�t� time to prepare well. rich soli, to sow July to October

lilt In rlgllt ear. rIght hind foot white; valued at 820.
-earlier the better. 81 perpound; J.ji p()und. 50 cents:

Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk. �UX��fTi5Aie;mDU6��a�1.f��pald. LARGE

PONY-Taken up by Michael Pfaff, August 18.1188,
Send P. O. Ordors on Memphis. Tenn .• Postal Note

one roan mare pony. 12 hands high, Ilranded M on left
or Express to Kerrville. Tenn. B. E. DALE,

hlP. supposed to be 8 years old; valued at �15.
KerrvIlle, Shelby Co., Tenn.

Franklm county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
COLT-Taken op by James Lafallette. In 01010 tp .•

(P. O. Princeton), one sorrel horse colt, 2 yeara old.
blaze In face, rlgbt hind foot wblte. smaU In sIze for
a 2·year,0Id; valued att25.

Allen county-R. W. Dolly, clerk.
COW-Taken up byWm. Kennedy. In Elsmore tp.,

July 31. 1888, one red cow with white on belly. poInts
of horns sawed off. suppos.d to be 10 years old; val·
ued at '15.

-

Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk.
CALF-Taken op by D. F. Brown In Artoa tp.,

I!rn" Live at home and makemoremoneyworking f'or UII than
VWAII,,. at anything clio In the world. Either In. C05tlyoutflt
r.KIB. 1'tlnna "KKB. AddrclJl1 TIWIC" co .• Augusta, MaiDe.

"0 BACC:'O
is the

]3 ESf <ff.EWING
1OBRCCO

ever offered for
tl\e mo�-

1�_�'EpLUG
(!!;LEf10NEY

I

"'.

�ur dealer�&.s;t
JNo,lINzER�Ro's"loujsville.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Rose LawnFruit Farm
Netawaka, Jackson Co., Kansas.

MESSRS. DIXON & SON, PROPRIBTORS. - Have
for sale 40,000 'Raspberry and 150.000 Strawberry
Plants of tested varIeties. Raspberrles- Ohio. Sou·
hegan, Gregg and Nemaha, 11.25 to '2.50 per 100. or
'10 tu .15 per 1,000. iltrawberrles - Crescent. Minor.
May King. Bubach. Summit andWIndsor. 75 cents to
'2.50 per 100, or t6 to '15 per 1.UOO. Send orders early,
and always mention KANSAS FARMBR. Descriptive
price list furnished free.

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

in the

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

With ample eapacity for feeding, welglling and shipping cattle, kogs. sheep. horse. and mules

They are planked thNugheut, no yard. are better watered anll. In none Ie there a better sYI

Wm ef drainage. The fact that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Ie due to the 10catillB at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaclty of 3.800 cattle. and 27.ZOO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp compeU
tlve buyers for the Packin&, Houses of Omaha. Chloago. lilt. Louis. Indianapolis. Cincinnati
Nllw York and Boston. All the thirteen malls nnniBg I.to Kanlas City have dlreot oennllO

tion with tae Tards, a!fordlng the best acoemm(odatlona for stock oomln&, from tile great
grazing £TOumls .f all the Western States and Terrltorills, aDd also for atook destined for

Eastern ma.rkets.
The buslnels of thll Yard. Is dllne sYltematically. andwit. the utmost promptnell, so taat

there Is no delay anel no claslling. and stookmen have found aere. alild will lIontinu8 to :fl.nel

that they get all their steck la wortll, with the least possible delay.

O. F. lIttOBSE, :E. E. BIOHABDSON, Be P. OBILD,
General Manager. Seoretary and Treasurer. Superintendllnt

A tnllllne ofNUl'IIOry Stock Ornamental�
RoIleIland Shrubbery. ...We haTe no 8ubstitu·
tion clause In our orders. and dellver eTerythinll
as specUled. 920 Aores In Nunel')' Stook.
:&.Ierl'llU: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue PrfA

on application.
Eitabllihed 1837.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1860.

COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Offer special Inducements to tile Trad� and large
Plante,·.. A full stock of everythIng. A heavy stock
of Standard and Dwarf Pear Tree. and Clt"'rv Trees.
Quality unsurpassed. and allllome-grown. Nur
Berymen and Dealer. 8upplled at lowest rates. Best
of shipping facilities. Let all who waat nursery
stock corresponll wlthl:'c���n:'lrl',::t�RO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrence, Kaual.

Imported and home-bred. of different ages-the farmer's general,purpose sheep. Sprllll!'
crop of lambs both breeds, very promiSing.

Also Merlno Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. }{cCulley-L. Bennett, admln·-
Istrator. who is authorized to sell at private sale. In numbers to suit purchaser.

Short-horns-Cholce young animals, of both sel[es, by Renlok Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rock ChIckens, pure breeds.
Also Berkshire Hogs,-For prloes or catalogue, address

'0. P.":BENNE�� IG SON, Lee'. BUDlJDlt, Ito.

"



r": ..

Halladay Wind Mill.
Pln!!:Ps, PIPE, WATEB TANES,

FEED MuJB, ETc.
lW'""Write for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1311West 12th se., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Investment
small, prof-

. i:,�J to�.'i��
malll n r;
Iarge JII"A
trated Cata
logue w it b

full particulars.
Manufa.ctured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN1

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY
-We will pay Fl'el"bt.-·-'
'Vrlte for our wholesale offel

to first purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery Co.
RENTON HARBOIl. IIIVH

Order on trl ..l. Address fo. circnlR' anlt locatlou 01

Western anrt Sfl11thern SLorehollliiel anft Agp.nt.a •

• P. K. DEDERICK &. CO•• Albany. N. Y.

OATTLE
FEEDING MACHINE�

!!
Orushtng' Corn with Sbuok

on or 011', wet or dry. hard or
soft, at the rate of 100 bush
els per hour with two horse
power. Clroulars free. Ad
dress E.A. PORTER &: CO.,
-BowlingGreen,Kentucky.

Lightning Hay Press.

Son!�1,!th�Bgs�h!!U�
lery, Hardware,Harness, Saddles, Jewelry,
Books, Guns, Sporting Goods, Groceries,
and other artieles for persono.l and family
uae. We Bell dJreot to oonsumers in any
quantity, at wholesa.le prioes. Cato.logue

and Price ListFree. upon receipt of 4. ets. stamps
to pay postage. ItwUl pay you to send for it.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY 00.••

48'" 50 E. Lake St., CHICACO, ILL.

O�O..A.G-C>

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Full olrole. Steel. Most rapid and power-
ful. Address K. C. Hay'PresR oo., t.�_l

.
Kansas City, Mo.

INCORPORATED 1883.

FAUTLlTIES Fun TEAOHING AN]) Cr,'''''TOAL An
VANTAGES UNSURI'ASSED. 80,"lon - of 1888-U
commences October Ist. Ia1"For Outalogue and

further informll,tioll. address the Socretnrv,
JOSEPl( InJURES. 1\1. K. C. V. S.,
25J17' and .2539 Slate Mt.rert... Ch1cJ�lI'o.

HANUFA�Oll' AGENTS LlCX>B.

SAW MILLS AND ENGINES andfal'mer8withlloeXRerlence�e���
I -

- ....l'dUrlng�lU'etlme.
J.V.lteny ..n,CHenBPalla,

or aU purposes. An e:r-perlence of ihlrt1' 7eara N.Y., made 18 one day. S,),6.:iO one w"ek.
Jll!nnltl ns to ol[er tbe best, So can you. ro ..f. and eatal....e free.

�work at I.cl'I' wtcu. SeD4 foJ lIIlcular. J. E. BHEPAlUI do 00 .• OInoinnatl.Q.

BRANCH HOUSES:

DAVID BRADL!;\' MFG. CO ••

, SI. LouIs, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY" CO••

. MInneapolis, Min!!.

�VID
BRADLEY" CO.,

Council Blutt..la,
ADLEY,WHEELER" CO:!

Kansas City, MO.
ADLEY, HOLTON" CO.,

Indianapolis. Ind.

·G. A. R .

....To introduce it into A MILLION
FAMILIES we offer the

i.ADIES' _

HOMf JOURNAL
FOR THE

National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic

AT

�.9Iq_mb�us, 0." S�pt.10-14.AND

PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW
to JAN'Y, 1889

lW'""The UNION PACIFIC, "The Overland

Route," will sell tiokets at a rate as low as the
lowest.
Remember this Is the onl1"Une offerinl' the

oholoe of six different routes from the Mis

souri River to C.,lumbus. For a p.arty of

twenty-five or more, Family Sleeper. will be
furnished free from any point .on the line

thro!qJh to Columbus, wtulOutmd/riot.
-

For dateil of sale, limit of tiokets, eto., oall
on your nearest tioket all'ent.
Thos. L. Kimball, E. L. Lomax.

Aot'g Gen'l MII"r. A. G. P••& T. A.
J. S. Tebbets, G. P. & T. A.

reakfast and Dinner Partles- orne

Cooking, Dainties and Desserts. Teas, Sup
pers, Luncheons and Receptions. Gives ex

plicitly all the little details women want to

know. Tells how to entertain guests how to

serve refreshments, what to have and how to

make it. Everything new and original, practi
cal and well tested by experts. Accompanying
the recipes will be remarksuponlretty tablead[uncts, methods of serving an wailing, gar
nishing, table manners and etiquette.
Children's Page-Illustrated Stories.
Flowers and House Plants-finely illus

trated articles, edited by EUEN E. REXFORD,
with IIAnswers to Correspondents."
Mother's Corner-A page devoted to the

care of infants and young children. Interesting
letters from subscribers giving views and meth

ods of management. Original articles from the
best writers. Illustrated articles on Games and
Home-made Toys. Amusements for Sick

Children. Illustrated. Kindergarten. Il
lustrated articles by ANNAW. BARNARD.

CURTISPUflLlSHING CO.• Phjladelphia.

OR. WHITTIER,
10 West Ninth St.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
The leading and most successful Phystclan, Sur

geon and Specl&Ustln The West. and the

OLDEST. ORIOINAL AND ONLY
DR.WOITTiER in Kaosa.City.

DISEASES of the BLOOD and SKIN,
�tr�Cli��I;: �������J:�rc�r��t:'�IP���'::���
In bones, swelling of joints, enlarged glands.mUWUB

patches In mouth, failing hair, and manr other

symptoms, are quickly removed, and al potson
thoroughly nnd permanenlly eradicated from tile

system �y purely Vegetable Treatment.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Spermatorl'hma. Impotency, etc., resulting
from youthful Indtacrettous, excess in matured

yenrs. nnd other causes. inducing some of tbe rouow

lngsymptoms, as dizziness, eonruaion of
hleRS,

defective Inelllory, aver.ion to 8ociety.
blotches. emissions. exhaustion. ere., are

permanently cured.

URINARY
KIDNEY&:BLADDER

• troubles, Weak Back. Incon

tinence, Gonorrhrea, Gleet. andStricwre, are quickly
aud perfectly cured.

Consult DR. WHITTIER
In person or by letter, and time will be gained.

mon"ESaVed
and yenrs of Buffering averted.

REM UBER' DU.W. p.omlsesnothlnt> that he can

I not GUARANTEE, and that age, in

tegrlty and life· long e:rperlence do not justify.
Medicines bent any where by mall or express,

secure f"om observatton, Cor.8ultation free and In·

vlt ed. Office hours. 9 to 5,7 toB: Sunday. to to 12.
Send stamp for Sesled Pamphlet.
No cure, no pay. Address.
EE. J.�, :DIE. D.,

10 West Ninth street, Kansas City, M�•.

OPIUMAND
MORPHINE HABIT CURED

in 1Ot.o20da v�. No Ilay unm cured. Addree.

DR. JAr. J, 1I0LDf�:""ILIAIiSBu.a.1
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. TWO-CENT COLUMN-:(Contlnu�d.)
FOR SALE-All klnda of TurnIp Seed. Ral.e tur

nIps to feed your Itock. Trumbull. Reynolds '"
AIle... Aausu CIty, Mo. -

STltAYED - On Marcb 81, lBBil, from Plnkert')n
place, soutb of Elevator schoot bouae, one bay

tbree·year·old Illly, & acar on left bInd leg, and had
halter on, Also a one·year·old brown horse colt. A
liberal reward for theIr recovery S. W. McKnlgbt,
Topeka.=K�a=I�. __

TO EXCHANGE-TImber ClaIm for Jersey Cattle.
1I0l< 143, St. FrancIs, Kss.

..70r Bale,n "WG'ft.U4." u.F9r Ezchange," aM amall
cdNrllumM&U for 811or1 """', will b� CMf'(IM 1180
CMlI8 pWword (IW each 'fUerIl91l. InlUal. or a nurn
Hr counIM as OM IIIOf'd. QuA ""'A 1M ."._.
... Speolal. -All oraer« rtctl�ed fQr tAu column

tt"om subscriber., for a limited time, will be
IJCC4pUd al one-half Ih� abovt ralU-cash wllA tM
."._. II tDUl pal/1I0u I Trill! !I

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Ten bead of well·bred
Horsel, from 1 to 7 years Old. Some roadstero

������ g; ::a':,"J:���:��er:��:r.emo��esen��':.!'h
bred to a standard hO"lo tbl. season. Also buggIes,
road-cartl, breaklnll carto, etc. Am lIolnK out of toe
bustnese. Will sell low for CRBb or good paper, orwill
excbange for good country or cIty real eltate. Would
ala" ofter a busIness uou -e In the town of Roslvllle
3Ox50 feet. warehollse on rear of lot 2Ox30 feet, sneiv
lng, counters, etc. Here Is a bargaIn for tblrty days,
sure. All clear. J. RIchmond, FaIrvIew Stock Farm,
Topeka,Ku.

REWARD-FITe dOllars for recovery of a large red
cow, whIte on tI�nk. aud on Bhollhler, white atar

In forebead, lahel B. M. In left ear. Strayed In June.
AddresB J. F. HtI, Topeka.

WANTED-The addresB of canvasserB who wllnt
employment-at home or abroad" ladles or gen

tlemen. Lock Box 79, Marlon, Kas_

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN (AMERICANl.-FourBull
Calves for sal... Wm. A.. TravIs'" Son, N"rth

Topeka, KRB.

WRITE US FOR PRICES-Of Seed Buckwheat,
Rye, Tnmlp Seed, and anythlug In tbe seed line.

Trumbull, UeYjl�ldS '" Allen, Kansaa CIty, Mo.
'

lED CBDAlI A SPECIALTY, ��:��,nc::::
WILL EXCHANGE-Extra tine Bull Calf, regll

tered Short·horn. ,Alao two tor aale. C. V. N.
House, Spring Hill, Jobnson co., Kal.

WANTED-HorBea In excbange for some beautiful
lots-clear-Juot w.st of cIty, and acre tract

near cotton mill. Allo good BO acres, well Improved,
tblrteen miles from Topeka, tor trade. Call, or ad
dress A. II., 521 Q"IRCY St., Topeka.

PATENTS.-J. C. Higdon, 8ollcltor of Patents, Kan
las CIty, 'Mo., and WashIngton, D. C. Sample copy

p ..tent, Instructions, reterencel, free.

FOR SALE A.T A BARGAIN-Tbe best Improved
H2O-acre farm III Rawlins &ounty, Kansas, to«etber

..Itb stock, cropa and macblnery, on account of
health of owner. Addresl H.J. Browne, Atwood, Kas.

FOR SALE-Reglltered Sbort·bom Bull, 3 yearo
qld, color red, deborned, docile. Also enoree

hIgh-grade Bull and Helfer Calve. and some yearlingHelfero. Will sen tow. Address T. H. Rudiger, Law-.
rence, Kas., or call at farm, four miles west. of Law
rence, on CalifornIa road. FOR SALE-LIght Brallma, Langohan and Wyan-

dotte Cockerels and Putlets. Cbeap for qualityof ltuck. Expreos rates low. 'M. D. Mulford, GuIde
J W. HALL, Garnett. Kas. has for sale at a bar- �k,,-,N::.e-=-b:.;'

. _

.
• gain a trIo of two.year-old LangobanB; also Lang- J M. SLONAKER-Garnett, Ku., has for sale onesban cockerels and pullets, WrIte for prtee I. • Ronlck Rose of Sbaron and one Uloom Bull, botb

rlckly bred. WrIte for pedigree and terms.WANTED-TO BUY SUNFLOWEU SEl!:D.-Send
samples. J. G. Peppard, 1220 UnIon Avo., "Sta

tion A," Kansas CIty, Mo. FOR SALE-A !lne young Holstein Bull, 16 montbs
old. from Imported dam; !lnely marked. Address

C. A. Tyler, Burrton, KRB.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Twenty-!lvebeodofcbolceSbort·born cattlo. good color, well-bred. Address
J. C. Neal, Myers Valley, Pottawatomle Co., Ka•. BARTHOLOMEW " CO., Real Eotate aad Loan

Broken, 189 Kana81 avenue, Topeka, KRB. Write
them for InformatIon about Topeka, tbe capItal of tileState, er lands, farm. or cIty property.DEHORNING CATTLE AND SPAYING PIGS.

Orden aouctted, Frank Jordan (Drawer B),
Topeka, Kaa. FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres UDder

cultIvation; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Co., Kas.
FOR FREE INFORMA.TION _ Concerning cheap Will trade for blooded borses-Norman 6r Cleveland

Farms and City Property In tbe best p�rt of MIs- lIays preferred. Address B. L. WlIs"n, Atlanta, KaB.
sourl, address Simmons'" Co., Monroe City, Mo.

FOR SALE-1OO Acreo; all renced end croaa-rencedrtwo good barns, iJ.;)rse stable, granary wlll bold2 000 busbels, carriage boale, com crib; a large variety of fruIt treel In bearl,,"; Ilx-room house, nearlyRew. Four and ahalt miles from Statlord. Price ",600-t'7OO four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staftord, Kal.

QI00 000 WORTH OF HARDWARE TO
<II' , exchange for unIncumbered cIty
or farm property. Call on me at 118 Slxtb Ave.
West. J. H. DenniS, Topeka, Kas.

SEED WllEAT.-Pure German Amber Wlleat for
sale, delivered In sacks at station at '1.10 per WANTED - To crop wltb Borne farmer to rallebusbel. Adliress Ioaac Betta, Russell, Kas. Broomcorn and manufacture Into brooms, orwlllrent small farm; everytblng furulsbed; no crop wlllpay RB well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, 111.FANCY BOX OF FINE NOTE PAPEU AND EN
velopes, gold plate rIng, collar·but,ton and scart

pIn, one sheet 8crap-book pIctures, sample of lateBt
carda, and picture of M,... Cleveland, all 10 cents.
Card Works, Grand Island, Nebraska.

, SEPTEaiBER.6
. � . _. --.

J;Q. PEPPARD' ·,210 UNION :AVENUE,
MILLB'l',A SPIICIALTY. ' (OD.bloc:ll:'�m'UnioD Depot)Red,WhIle. Alr.lr. III A1s7ke CI.yon;

KANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top, ..

,Onion Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed, Etc. •

_Everybody
"ant8 tbe earlledBUY NORTHERN BROWNSEEDS·:��e:lfr�eli!!';�i:I���u;,��Ot':.·e wav to lZet them la tu plant ••1-

zer'. Seed.. 100,000 ROlea and planta. l'an Grala 4;Beed LIlt fOIr "

farmera and other. now ready tree. �OIlJ I. SILZBR, LICroue, W ..

II'RIP"
._

EJAlloldandne"v""¥I'IE·'S'
. rletle8 GRAPES, ' ,El(tra�ilality.War-

rauted true. A!aootber
SMALL FRUITS.

� ���fiJ:,:r ��l&to�:-, '
r

'

-

li'ree. Bole owners and "

i
,

troducers ot the new t ,
'

B arttin and ioweat ratea for EA"ON Blaok Grape, now ftrs�olrered tor BIlle.EMPIRESTATEct.NIACARA ,_I_! 't,8.lIUl1BAlWCO.,l'redoDla,B.Y.

SIXTH ANNUAL

KANSAS STAtE FAIR!
_TO BE HELD AT_

_._
. KANSASTOPEKA,

SEPTEMBElt 17, 18, 22, 1888.19, 20,,21 and

$86,000 IN PREMIUMS.'
TEDE STATE

GREATEST l'AI1lo"�L"m
SHOW

$25,000.00
FOR

Fair Ground
lKPIDVEKENTB. .',

aITYWATER SER·
ViaE.

�llctric LigAt r
NEW

HORBE BARNS,
aATTLE BARNS,

ART HALL
Maohinery Hall,

Amphitheater.

Finest Fnlr Ground
nnd Speed Ring

INTHEWEST

OF

ISSS!

REPRESENTING

THE

PRODUCTS

FOR TRA.DE - 'FIne Improved and deeded Farm
Land In Lane couuty for small suburban placewltb fruIt Ilear town In eastern KRnsas or weatern

Mllsourl. Addresl M. E. Graham, Manbattan, Kas.

OF ANHUGH E. THOMPSON,
E M PI R E ,BROOMCORN

The Whole

•

Commission and Dealer In Broom-Makers'Supplies. Referenoe :-NatlonaI1ilankof Com
merce.
141� 8& 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.

TEXAS BLUE GRASS SEED AND SETS - For
aale. Tbe greateat winter and earliest sprIng

grass ever known. Send for cIrculars. Carlos Reese,Marlon, Alabama.

FOR SALE, GERMAN CARP-ForstocklnlZ ponds.WrIte for prices, very low, according to sIze.Cans furnlsbed and returned at my expense. R. B.
Moore, Oketo, .ltas.

-------------------------------

FOR SALE-A number of cbolce young Short-horn
Bulls, from 8 months to 2 years Old. Tbos. P.

Babet, Dover, Kas.
10,000 ����!�

,

TO SELL OUB

CAMPAIGN BIOGRAPHIESFOR SALE - SIx-rowed Winter Barley, II perbushel. Is lots of two bUBbels or more, sacks Will be first out. BEBT, CHEAPEST, and gofree. C. M. Keeler, Harlan, Smltb Co., Kas. like wlIdfire. Secure terrItory at once. AddressHUBBARD BROS., Kanll&s City, Mo.WANTED-CREAM CLUBS.-Form a cream club
BIDong your nelghborB and express your creamInstead of makIng butter. Hlgbelt cdsb prIce paId.WrIte for particulars. M. Maulson, P.'O. Box 79.Topeka, Kas. Some Valuable Papers

CLUBBED ,WITH UNBAS FABKIB:
Tbe Bruder's Gla.eIU, prIce tS.OD-botb tS.ooTke Topeka Wetkll/ Capital, prIce '1.OD-both .. ' 1.50Tbe Topeka Wetklll Commonweallh, price '1.00-botb 1.50The Wetkly Kansas 01111 Timu, prIce .1.06-botb 1.75Scribner'. Mafla.ln., price 18.OD-botb •.......... 3.!iO

WINTIi:R WHEAT SEED.-I will deliver on cars
at Belvue, Blue·Stem WInter Wheat, free from

cheBs or rye, tbat yIeld I forty bushels to tbe acre.
Terms II per bushel; sack. 18 cent. each. Sent C.O.D.
Send orders early. J. PItney, Belvue, KaB.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
, clal�a�[:lW:n�aM'a�� CIty, Kas. OIlGUS & SEWING

.ACIUNES.�
60 Styl�., ClOt Price.. Big Indncemonts. Goods 8('1ntc>n trial.
New, perfect and warrantQd fi

l::��. tf��:I�r��nO��e. G��
1'.BINT,281 'hbo,b .t.••••Cbleoa;••

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addlt,lon to Topeka to
exchange for a farm. WeBt SIde cIrcle railwayruns tbroullb tbe additIon. ConvenIent to cotton fac

tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

DEHORNING CATTLJ£.-Tools S1.50 prepaId. 28- CUNS REVOLVERS Se d sta f Ipage book particulars 10c. I. J. Wicks, Colorado 1I8t toJ. H. JOllnaWn &nSon,P�r.b��f.rp��Springs, Colorado.

FOR SALE - Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan reglB·tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exchange for saddle mare, color cbestnat or black. 15)11 hands hlgk.Address Jobn Milburn, Fort Scott, Kas.

STATE .sPEED RING.

OF

KANSAS.

R;EDUCED
R. R. FARE.

BHADY elROVE
(TWELVE MilD.

For information and ,Premium Lists, address E. G. MOON" Secretary,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. L. STR.ANAHA.N,,

--DEALER IN--

EROOlVLCORN·
ADd all BROOJ\I J\[ATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-live years experience as a Manufaoturer andWholesale Dealer. Liberal advanceson consignments. 194 K'
.

8t Ch' IIIRef.renet.8:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chloago. mZle" Icago, •

EAR CORN GROUNDwITHSHUCKS,COB�GRAINIs the MOST ECONOMICAL FEED for ALi. KINDS OF STOCK
FOR SALE-A tin-room beuse at slollgbter prIces,for halt what It Is wortll. It you wlsb to make
m@ney, clJl on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kansas ""enue,room 5.

The nutriment in shucks and cobs is utilized as feed; the bulk increased; and thelabor and cost of husking saved. The shucks and cobs also aid digestion, andlargely prevent Colic and other troubles.

FOU SALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acres of land In
Woodlon county, withIn teu and a balf miles ofToronto; slxty-I!ye acres under cultivation. For par·tlculars addresB Robert Rltcble, Peabody, Kas.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any SOCietybadge, 62 centsi charm, 87 celltSj collar-button,28 cents. Standard gold plate. Charles H. Williams& Co., ManufacturlBg Jeweler., Attleboro, Mass.

FOR SALE-Great bargaIns In BOYllton s uddltlonto Topeka. Part,le. are doubling their moneybuying lots In this addItIon. Tbe cotton fact,ory IsgoIng up tast. Call on D. S. Boynton, 626 Kansas ave·nue, room 5.

THESCIENTIFIC
T:B:E 'BEST ::M::J:LL ON"

CR '-N·DINC
-l.\I.I: :J:LL-
E.A..R.T:H:.

Is the only Mill made entirely practical for such work, which will also grindany and .all other kinds of Grain. Will be in operation at all 1eading Fairsand Expositions this Fall. Don't fail to see it before you buy, and examine our

PATENTED DOUBLE BREAKERS, SUPERIOR GRINDING PLATES AND SAFETY BOTTOMintended to prevent breakage, should Iron or other hard substances get into Mill. We will send ontrial to any responsible party. Catalogue Free. Address
THE FOOS DtlFG. CO.• SPRINGFIELD. O.

STRAYED-From MartIn FInney, Fourth and Jef·ferBon streets, Topeka, a light room mllre, wltbIllver tall and mane, sbod In front and branded on leftblp. Liberal rewolrd.

FOR SALE - Pure PI)'IIlouth Rock eggs. J. D.JenckB, 411 Polk st,reet, Nortb Topeka.

IS. BA.RNEB-Blue Mouud, Kas , has for sale reg• latered HljlstelnB. TermB to suit.


